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PEEFACE 
There have been rnany historie s writt en on the great movanents 
of American History and most s t L'.. t es have had their hi s t orie s , but 
~lmost endless localities have been n eglected. Yet it is in the 
locali ties that l~e find the gree_t s t ories and problems of the states, 
nat i ons, and y; orld in their embr--onic staees . The ~e is no better 
place to begin a reali zation of the he ritage of Aoerica th an in the 
story of ones o~n locality. It is for these reasons that I have 
chosen to y;ri te ~~ is paper upon the history of f\ on t pelier, Idaho. 
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BEAR LAKE; VALLEY BEFORE THE SETTLEMEN T OE' >!ONTPELIER 
Nestled bet\{een t he Preuss Ran e and the Bear River .l ollltains is 
Bear Lake Valley . At the sout h end of t he valley lies Bear Lake, half 
in Idaho and half in U tab • 
•.. one of t he mo st beautiful lakes in t he West and therefore 
in the world. From the east shore, bare hills of burnt 
sienna rise sheer from the 1-rater t sedge, culminating in the · 
gentle domes of the Bear River di vide, h~ile to the west, 
beyond a narrow hem of gently slo~ing ar able land, rise 
sparsely covered hills of hock and quaking asp, topped 
by the dark timber of the main vlasa tch Ridge • At the 
north end of the lake is t he outlet to Bear PQver, whi~~ 
a t this point swings in f rom the e"':s t • •• 1 
A few miles northeast of t his poi nt i s the city of Montpelier, the 
,etropolis of the valley wi. th it railroad, phosphate mill, grain 
elevators, motels, business houses, etc. 
The Indians 
One hundred and fifty years ago, so f a r as \-;e know, no white man had 
/ 
ever set foot in Bea r Lake Valley. TI1is was the land of the red men, whose 
nomadic wandering s made thi s but a haven mnong havens. 2 
The valley at that tLrne was clallled by the Bannock and Shoshone 
I ndians as -t~eir summer hunting fu'1d cam:' ing grounds; here they came from 
the buJ'falo country hi- th t heir hi des and t Le i r pelts to dress and tan 
~ reparatolJ to their barter with t he Utes. The Utes were not a peol le wTIO 
went for buff alo, but they 1-rauld generally once a year meet the Snakes 
and Bannocks at the south end of t l1e lake and exchange ponies and 
2. 
Dale , H~ rrison C.. T'ne AS11ey- S i th Ex lore-tions and -t.~ e Discovery 
of £ Central Route to the Pacific, 18 2-1829. ~ . 226. 
Rich, Russell. The Latter Day Saint Set t lement at bear Lake Valley. 
2 
commodities for robes and furs and vrou1d s_end the bal ance of their t L"'le 
gambling. Thousands of Indians congregated near the present . site of 
La~etown, Utah, t o engage in ~~e se ~ctivities.l 
Ol d t~1ers of the valley ~~intained that at the t ime of hnite occu~a-
tion irrigation canals were in existence in tl1e bottom lands, i ndicating 
that some of the Indians practiced irriga tion. For years the s ettlers 
called these che.nnels Nephi te canals. Some evidence of them r e':'lains 
.J.. d 2 LtO aye The practices requiring irrigation are unknown so f ar as can be 
determined by the au thor" 
center of the Rocky lviountain Ful'" Cor,l.i.Jany trapping area. Trappers cros sed 
thi s s · ot often as they m.oved north to"l-:ards Pierre I s Hole , south to\.,;ards 
O""den, east t owa rds the Green Rive r, or \-,'est towards Cache Valley s 
Probably the fj rst 'Hhite men to traverse the vicinity of Hontpelier 
,{ere Robert Stuart and his party returning east from Astoria in 1812.3 
Being fri '-~h tened by Indians near tne )resen t site of "lon t pelier the 
group swung to the nor theast onto the Salt River , thence to the Snake. 
Had it not been for t his de9arture from uleir original cour se of travel 
a.l ng the Bear River they yould have followed the trail now used by the 
Union P cifi~ Railroad. 4 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
Rich, Jose~h C. Early DayS in Bea r Lake CoWltv. 
In terviews wi th I'.'irs . R. • Nels n and l-lr. Dar i el C. Rich . 
Chittenden, Hiram. TIl,. American ~ Tra ~ e ' f ~ Far "/est, 'n 151-15.3 . 
An account is given of t he ex~loration done by John Hobac , J acob 
Hezner, Ed.Ylard Robinson, and a certain i<iller in the em})l Y of John 
Jacob Astor. From this I ga t he r t he se men Here on the Bear River 
during tl1e latter part of 1811 d e ~ rly art of 1812. It i s ossibl 
that the se men came into t he vi cinity of i,J.ontpelier. Se al so 
~ashington Irving's Astoria . 
Beal , H. D. ! History of I t theastern I daho . - p . 68-72. 
The lake was probably discovered by the Northwesterners, 
for Alexander Ross prints a letter wTitten by Donald MacKenzie 
on September 10, 1819 from 'Black Bears Lake;' and in his 
account of his o~n adventures in the Silllli~er of 1824, Ross 
writes that his party considered proceeding by the Blackfeet 
river to ••• Bear Lake, where the country was already known. 
Still, it is curious that William Kittson, who was a member 
of ~~cKenzie's party in 1819-20, should later have drah~ a 
map of the Bear River Country which has no intimation that 
such a lake existed. For the A~ericans, Bear Lake undoubtedly 
was discovered by CaptaL~ weber in the f a l l of 1824, because 
Jin Be ~~ourth calls it 'Weaver's L~(e.' The lake has many 
names--Little Lake, Sweet Lake and Sweet water Lake (to 
distinguish it from Great Salt ~(e), Little Snake Lru~e, and 
Trout Lake. • • • . .1 
3 
As fortune would have it, Bear Lllice was selected as the site for the 
annual rendezvous in 1827. Rendezvous was at the south end of the la~e 
near present Laketown, Utah, 1-lhere a marker stands today stating that 130 
bales of beaver furs were taken for shipment to st. Lotus by pack train . 
A trail from Bear River ran along the west shore 
of the lake, and i t wc~ s by this trail undoubtedly, ilia t 
the lake was first discovered ••• 2 
The lake could also be approached from the west by way of Logan Canyon, 
south through Blacks .li th Fork-the way Jedediah Smith ",~as led by bis 
Sh~ce guide as he returned from California, or from the east by crossing 
a narrow di v~de which separated the lake from Bear River further sout~. 
Upon Smith I s arrival at the rende zvous a salute was fired from a four- " 
pounder cannon, apparently purchased on Sublette's orders. 3 The canno~ 
,"!as ta~:en from Missouri on carriage as far Ci S Bear Lake in 1827, the first 
,' serious effort to demonstrate that a natural road existed all the w'Ry frolIl'; 
i 
the Hississippi River to the Rocky Hountains.4 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Mor~~~ Dale. Jedediah Smith, p . 227. 
J ;? • . ~ ., ;., . 227. 
Sul ivan, i>1aurice S. J e ediah Smith Trader ~ Trailbreaker, 
['lorgan, Dale, O J . cit., p . 227. 
• 113. 
The gathering o f the trappe r s o.t Bear Lake began in 
June and ~as attended ~dth a degree of excitement. (Daniel) 
Potts relates that a f err days before his 0\-'11 r eturn from 
the tra~ping e xp edi tion in t o central utah, 'a ~)arty of 
abo ut 120 Bla ckfeet a fiproached t he c aru9 a nd killed a t>nake 
Indian and his squaw. The a1ar1"11 v.as i frJ:lediately givsn and 
the Snru-ces, Utm,.fs and wh ites s alli ed forth for ba t tl e--- the 
enemy fled to the mountains to a smal l c oncavity thickly 
gror.TI w-i th small tiE ber surrounded by open gro1.ll1d.. In this 
engager;.ent the squa'-ls -were busily engaged in throwing up 
bo. tteries and dragging off the dead. There "Here only six 
'Vihi tes engaged in this ba ttle "mo i f: JIIlediate y advanced 
wi thin pistol shot, a..'1 d y ou !!lay be as sured that almost every 
sh ot counted one. The loss of the SnaL8s r;as three ki lled 
and the same number wouIlded; tha t of the ",-hite s , one r:ounded 
and tI{O narrOi,rly made their escape ; t hat of the Utah'S r;as 
none, t hough they gained grea t - alJplause for thei r bravery. 
The loss of the enemy is not. ~cno-",n--six were f ou..l1d d ead on t he 
g round, a grea.t nUL"l'lber besi ~ es 'Y-,-ere carried off on hor s e s. ' 
Jim Bac ~(,\-lourth ~.Jartici)ated in this ba.ttle, and the 
account he gives of it illustrates the facility wi th rlhich he 
embroidered the f acts ; ,the fruits of victory, Jim says, 'were 
one h1.ll1dred and seventy-three scal l.JS , i,,-ith nurnerous quivers of 
arrm.,rs, e 2. r-club s , bat tIe-axes, and 12"~nces. • • • The trappers 
had seven or eight men wounded, but none killed. Our allies 
lost eleven killed in battle.' but Beckl'lOurth does f urnish two 
deta.ils to am· lify Daniel Potts I f&ctual relJort: The seene of 
the fight wa s the shore of BeE-.r Lc0::e, perha .:._.s five miles from 
caQP, and william L. Sublette took a valiant part in the 
battle. l 
Another noted visitor to t h is areE. 1."aS Cap tain Bonneville, op) ortw"list 
and adventurer. Of his travels in the Bear Lake area the follOl-ling Has 
liTi tten: 
Proceeding down this river (Bear River), the party 
encamped, on the 6th of i\Joveillber (1833), at the outlet of 
a lake three miles in vid th, compl -,tely i mbedded in 10\-/ 
ranges o f I":lo1.ll1tains, and c onl_ected yi th Bea r River by an 
impassable swamp . It i s called the Little :"al-e, to distinguish 
it from the great one of salt vuter.2 
.'lorgE ..n, Dale, 0 ,) . cit., iJ. 227. For Pott's account see al s o \~a l~ ren 
Angus Ferris, ~ a ~ l'Q cJ;v ~\:QW1taitU2. ,:.' . 269 . 
Irving, \~a shington. lia .)tai n Bon ~l~vill , ;" 30 __ 
After pursuing h is exploration nor th and ,,'e st , Captain Bonneville 
returned to Bear Lake in June of 1834. 
Pursuing his course u p Bear River, CaJ t ain Bonneville 
arrived on the 13th of June at the Little Snake Lak e 1-[here 
he encamped for four or five days, that he might examine 
its shores and outlets. The latter h e found extremely 
muddy and so surrounded by swamps and quagmires tba t he 
1-[as obliged to cons truct canoes of rushes wi. th I-ih ich to 
explore them. The mouths of all t hese streans which fall 
into this lak e from ti1e west are a_shy and inconsiderable, 
but on the eas t s ide there is a beautiful beach, broken 
occasionally by high and i sola ted bluf fs , which advance 
upon the lake and 1 eigh ten t he chara cter of the scenery. 
The water is very shallow but abounds ~ith trout, and 
other small fi sh. l 
It h'as noted that t he party shot buffalo on the river flat between 
Soda Spring s and Bear Lru e. 
As late as 1860 a trapper by the na 1e (,: Th I1RS L. 'mi th br ought 
s everal he ad of cattle to Bear Lake Valley and a ttempted to establis h a 
p ermanent s ettlement on \mat is DOh kn own as Peg Leg Island, a small 
island l y ing in Bear River, be t,",een Dingle and 'v4ardboro. The sto~J is 
5 
told that his leg \;as injured by Indians or by frost, making it neces sary 
for him to am utate his O'hn leg , using a sa\-/ built by his o-wn hand. He 
'Has t hereafter known as Peg Leg Smith. 2 
Though his trapping hillS quite successful, Peg Leg became discouraged 
rmen most of h is cattle froze to death during the win ter of 1862. He 
left the va lley in the autumn of 1863, about the sanle time tha t the 
settlers were moving in. Two log cabins v ere left s tanaing upon his 
island.3 
1. ' . , p . 402. 
2~ ns 11 , A.ndrey~, history of Dingle Wal"d, ., 4. 
6 
As ide f rom the colorful nawe s g i v en ' r ominent landmark~ , not Imlch of 
permanent value can be a t tributed to t h e f ur trade of this region e To t he 
fur men this wa s l a rgely ~~ area Oi giving , r ece i vi ng l ittle in r e turn. 
Perha'ps t hey should receive the credit f or me. r ing kn 0 1-.'U a possible ,",a gon 
route to the Pa cific. During t he inte rlude f r om the ~ecline of the fur 
trade to the Harmon settlements, n1al1y settlers ~assed t hrough the vicini t y 
of Hontpelier by this r oute. 
~ Oregon Trail 
In 1335 Marcus ~Jhi t.rnan, American pionee r, doctor and I;}issiona r,f among 
t he Ind · ans, visited the Pa cific Northwe s t i-ii th 0'::fauel ? ark er. tie hud been 
appointed a missionary J?hysician to Or egon by the Ame rican Board for 
Foreign Hissions. He returned to Oregon in 18]6, accoilll)a nied by his 
'\-life, Feverend Henry Spaulding a nd ' lis \.rife, and w. H. Gray . They drove 
t he i r wagon as f ar as :Fort Boise and thus 'He re credited 'h'i th opening that 
part of the wagon r oad to Oregon. In describi ng tl1is journey , Cliff ord 
Drury says: 
From the rendezvous (held i n 1236 on the Green River near 
present Daniel, Wyoming) to Fort Hall, t h e missionaries accomo-
dated themselves to the Indian method o f travel, ",-hich "Tas to 
make ·but one camp a day. wbile cross ing t h e plains, the ca ravan 
had stopp ed for a two-hour pe riod a t midday f or rest and refresh-
ment. The Indians, hOtieve r, did not stop a f ter they sta r ted in 
the morning until they Here ready to camp for the nigh t. The tyTo.'TIen 
(the first white 'W omen to cros s the United Stat es) found this 
rather trying and y.;ere glad to be able to r e su..rne their f o r mer 
way of travelling after the Indians l eft t hem at Fort Hall. On 
Saturday , July ]0, they passed by the SInall geysers and socia 
springs in the vicinity of what i s now Soda Sp r i ngs, Idaho. 
Spalding looked into t he future and sa~; t h e time "ihen a 
railroad would cross the Rockies and b ring visitors from the 
far east.. to visit t he \-Test and s ee t h e g r ea t soda 
fountain of the Rocky Nountains . 1 
1. Drury , Cliff ord 11. 1:Ilarcus \-Ih imaI1 , H. D., Pioneer and Ha rtyr, p . 149. 
This party probably passed through t h e hontpelier s ite ab out Jul y 28 , 1036. 
7 
Thes e missionaries, a l ong 'Hi th promoters such as Hall J. fi.el1ey , 
~ain ted a glo\dng victure of the Oregon Country and so stirred the 
heart s of sane peo!-,le i n t h e Ea s t tha t t h ey or g e.ni zed emigration s oc i e t i es 
to promote interes t and enlist recruits . 
"A v&riety of factors a ided t he cause;. Hard t imes 
brought on by t h e Pan ic of 1837; a desire to e s cape the ague 
in the ;vlississippi Valley; opportunity visioned by poor 
~~ites to a chieve social equality in a neh land; a dventure; 
patriotic zeal to win Oregon for the United States; alluring 
economic op.;>ortunities; the very momentuIJl of the "\-:e s t ward 
movement all were to contribute in SI-:elling the ranks of 
westbound emi g rants. 1 
The actual overland migration of settlers did not begin until 1841. 
A band of 70 persons left the ~:is souri frontier in l\'lay, 1841, and moved 
west over the Oregon Tra il. That SUITEler this first sizeable ~igration 
: as ~,ed t h rough the vicinity of l-io_ t pelier. 2 
In 1842,Dr. Elijah "\-lhite led a party 0 1' over 100 men, women and 
children over the same trail, but t h e gr r::at yea r for mi gr a tions \.ia~ 1843.3 
Had \Ie been standing in 'lont elier th a t summ,er, we could have counted 200 
families i n 120 'Hagons with 694 oxen and 773 loose ca ttle, in a trai l led 
by I' arcus wbitman. 4 We could have greeted the "Great ;'ii g ration," led by 
Peter Burnett, COCl ' rised of 1,000 pe rsons. 5 itA census taken in eas tern 
Kansas and reported in. Niles Register showed 121 'h-agons, 698 oxen, 296 
.orses and 973 loose cattle. The re 1-jere 260 men, 130 worn, en a nd 610 
children. ,,6 
1. Hafen, LeRoy and Rister, Carl C. wes t e rn America, ... . 243. 
2. Ibid., p . 244. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Beal, N. D. A History .Q.,( .southeastern Idaho , p . 80. 
5. Billington, Ray. Westward , p . 524. 
6. Hafen and nister, ~ cit., p . 245. 
j " 
Pe t er BUTIlett r~ rot e : 
On the 17th (of Augus t) we arrived on t he ba.nks of 
Bear River, a clear, beautiful s tream \-rith abundance of 
good fi sh and J?len ty 0 f wild ducks and geese. On the 22nd 
we arrive~ at the griat Soda S_rings, when we l eft Bear F~ver 
for Fort Hall. • • • 
This would have placed t leID in the vicinity of lon t pelie r about t he 
21st of August. 
8 
Captain John C. Fremont, who 1iClS in Bea r Lake Valley that same y~ ar, 
noted that the Oregon settlers paused there to feed and refresh their 
s tock . 2 
For three decades, t housands upon t..l1ousands of settlers fol101-i ed this 
trail, but this mountaL~ous valley held no beckoning call for those whose 
vision was Oregon, and it was left until the . iormon pioneers saw its value s 
and its need before permanent settlement occurred. 
Paris, .:t.hQfi rst settlement in the valley 
Because of the influx of ~nigrants into Utah and in order to take 
full a civantage of the new homestea d laws passed by Congress in 1862-,3 
it bec8!Ile necessary for the Horman Church to seek additional areas for 
settlements. In 1863 a meeting was held in Logan where Brigham Young 
stated the need to explore Bear Lake Valley as a possible site for settle-
ment.4 
Beyond the fact tha t the cOll..'Yltry was YJlown to be of a 
h i gh altitude and ther fore very cold and subject to deep 
snows in the winter , l ittle else was known. It was a c cordingly 
1. . Burnett, Peter h. "Recollections of an old Pioneer," The ~uarterlY 
~ ~ Oregon Historical Society , p . 76. 
2. Bancroft, Hubert h . Histor:y.Q.£ .ashin gton, Idaho and Hontana , p . 548 . 
3. Rich, Daniel C. The Early Days of ~ Lake County, • 3. 
r· Jli.ck ~ , . Dr. Joel E. Forms and i-eth ds of ormon Settlemen t , p . 136 . 
arranged that General Rich &~ould go i nto Cache Valley, 
select a c ompany of 50 ho r semen vdth necessary baggage 
wagons and explore the valley "Hi th a vieY1- of its Dermanent 
settlement. This wa s done ••• in the month of September, 
1863. At tha t t ime there "Here no roads connecting t his 
valley wi. th the Utah settlements. The company came to 
Franklin in Cache Count y , t hen t he most northern settlement, 
t hence t o h ink Creek and up the noted 'tugway, I so well 
known to a l l old settlers, and down Emi gr ation Canyon , 
near Liberty, and in to the valley. They cut the dead 
timber out of t he way and made such scratches of dugway , 
and built such br w.ges as could not be avoided--and thus 
the first highway to Bear Lake ~as an a ccomplished fact. l 
Exploring partie s \-!ere sent out on both sides of the Valley a.'1d it 
h'as agreed that the country _ossessed t he necessary ""rater for home use 
and irrigation, abunriant hay lfu'1d, favorabl e locations for town sites, 
plenty of wildlife and,to all appearances, soil and climate suitable to 
produce the ha rdier gr ains and vegetables and would justify the efforts 
of colonization. 2 
9 
The call f or settlers to eff ect the settlement CaLle from Brigham Young, 
after consultation vlith Apostle Rich . Since Rich wvuld have wfu'1ted m.tm 
wi t h whom he c oo ld wo r k, it is likel y that he made the selections. The 
list of names was submitted to t he general conf erence of the church to be 
voted upon, for everything had to be done by "common consent. If This 
applied not only to the f ir s t group but subseCiuent grou~s also. The 
people selected came from various areas such as Tooele Count y , Davis COQ~ty, 
"Jeber Valley and Cache Vall ey ; hOv;ever, most of the ea rly settlers came 
from Salt Lake County, ~artly because t hat was the l a r gest county tilat 
could be drawn fro!;} .3 
1. Rich, Joseph C. 0 0 . cit. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Evans, John Henry. Charles Coulsen Ri ch, Pioneer Builder of the West , 
p . 279 . 
The f irst Com~jany of sett le r s , consiBt ing of 12 men a na one W:.Jman , 
l e f t Fr anklin on 0e~tember 18 and tra v e lled ei ght days , r eac' ling t he site 
for settlement on Sep tem ber 26, I v63. 1 ~De follo~~DC day wa s Stmda y and 
10 
a r e ligious service '\-Ja s l~ el d , at i-lhich t irlle Apo s tle P.ich instruc ted th e 
i oneers on their d uties in t he ne.-i settlement. 2 They \re r e to be org&nized 
i n to groups, s ome t o c ut t he "\ ild hay f or ~/inter f eed , SOLle t o cut and 
f: 8.ul quaking aspens for building ')ur) ose s , and oi:A~ E-rS t o build huts for 
,,;in tel' shelter • .3 
That Sunday n ight it sno1-ied , but ea rly t h e ne x t rlorning scyt h e blade s 
",{ere s i nging in the f ro s t y a ir and t he fi r st hay lIlaJ.;: i ng in Be a r Lake Valley 
had b egun . 4 
ThOJIlaS Sleight says the c ount!"! "\-laS not Ci desol a te \{8. ste, but a h O'\{l-
ing wilderness. \-Jild life vms ablUlQ ant Hi th bea rs and mounta in l i ons 
inhabiting the forested area , ;,..;olves, ywl-,,-e r ine s , c oyote s an d Ladge r s 
occupJ ing t he p lains , and the g r ound s r~uirrel, their e;r e2 test ~ est , 
livi ng eve r yv"/nere the earth was dr y . 5 
A ward org anization 'fas e ffec t ed by selecting riobert H. 
\~ illiams temlJOra r y b' shop ~ . o t he r neces sa r y a i c: e s , and 
the little colony wa s left to vlOr~ u t it s Qvm -h'inter de s tiny , 
General hich r ~ turning to Salt Lake. 6 
Before le a.ving , Apostle t<'ich t ook i nto considerati on t he roblem of 
t h e I ndia.ns. He helci a. consultation ;,..:- i th \ ~asha''- i e , Chief of the Shoshone s 
1. RicL, Russell. ~ cit.., L) . 32- 3. 
2. Sleight, Thorm.s. "Early Days in BesT Lak e Valle/ ," !·;on t pe l ier 
Ex~liner, J&nua17 3, 1906 . 
3. Rich , D5J1 C. O .j . cit., ~ " 3. 
4 . Passey , .La rl. Settlement a_ld of , . ' n t . e l i er and Bear La e, 
p . 6. 
5. Rich , Dan C. ~ cit., :,J . 4. 
6. Rich , Jose;;h C. ~ cit. 
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and a persona l fri end 9f Brigham Yo-ung, and Tighe , Chief of t he Baa~ock 
tribe, explaining tha t Brigham Yotmg had ins t r u.cted hL! t o lead the 
colonization of this val l ey and reques t ing their coopera tion. The chiefs 
readily consen ted "h-ith the re s erva tion that all t he c ountry a t t he south 
8. d of the l ake be l eft olJen a.s .,. camping g r ound for the Ind ians. It i-T~_S 
fur t he r stif-ula ted t he. t w'h en t he 1i[ i tes had succeeded in r ai sing crops 
they would contribute Ylha t they c ould t o visi ting Indians. w shakie very 
sug~e stively said: 
Indians very much like the , /hite man--s ~me good , s ome 
bad; we can I t alway s con t rol t heill--s me yOilllg bucks 'Hill 
s teal , but if they stea l your stock and l~ e find it out, we 
",'ill send them back . 
He subseque nt ly did send them back e ll sevEra.l occasions. SO!l1e of t he 
\~~ites di d not f l loh t he t erQs of t he ~[reement and e nc losed I nnds on the 
south side of the lak e du ring 1 65. Chi e f v;'ashakie ordered his Iaciians 
t b reak down th e f ence s and turn t he ir hor ses in on t he cro~) s, r eJli nding 
t he ~hites that if they c ould not tE~Le General hich's &dvice per haps they 
Hould t ake h is. ' Later duri ng t his s arne ye ar 2.n agree:~c;nt was concluded, 
:Jermitting t he settlement of the se southern sections. l 
Fortune smiled u~on t he tiny settle3 ent tha t fi r st ye a r , giving a 
_~ilc1 and open i'l-inter, and t he s .... irits of the s ettlers remai ned h i gh even 
t,.1-}ough the colony \-las .. ractically de _d to ~1.e outsid e world. 2 
The first ba.by \-l as born . on October 21, 186). Le lora Pet~r ~~aughC'w.'1 , 
,-,on 0 f J ohn and 11 . Davenport ~i.iaugh&'1. . On Nover:1ber 9 , 1863, a daughter , 
Agnes , was born to l1r . and Hrs. Christian Hogenson. S11e 1 c;.. ter be Ce.1Jle the 
.- s 3 president of the i1onti)elier t\elief ociety . 
1. Ibid. 
t. Ibid . 
.J . Rich , Dan C. 0-9- cit., 4. 
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In a di tion to tileir religious s e rvi ces held in the homes on SlL.'1daji 
w _Q lllursday ni ghts , the ~ eo;:>le danced , hel d -i eba tes and orga::l i zed a 
o.r am& tics club.. T,,,ro Den Hade a 1~6-lil " I e t rip to FranklLTl to secure fiddle 
s trings f o r use in the musical :QUInbers of 'f1·dlliam Tell ," the first 
_ 1 
t he a tric a l prcxiuction in the valley .-
In ;'lay of 1864, Brigham Y01,mg and a cOffilJany of 112 pe r s ons visited 
?c~ ris. The reIorter f or til is trill 6dve the foll o\-:ing descri.,tion of the 
settlemen t: 
Paris is ~ituateci at t h e r:o".th of north Twin Creek (the north 
branch ::f ?i.~ ri s Creek) has 34 log hcuses, is laid out in a low 
.:: . ~LJ_ ~ -s S.l. ... l~ the ,J~_.h: S of North Tl-..-in Creek , 'wh ich runs t..~rough 
an extensive v,ti11 Oy,' .-'a tch. • • T-w"in Creek is sup~)lied by a 
large s;.ring ~ nd the amount o f running \.,:-a ter is only varied by 
t h e melting snows and hea~J rains. It is a l2.rge canyon stream 
and calculated to su?ply an exten s ive settlement. The soil is 
a fine rich loam and ,,;ell adapted to cereal crof)S, roots, etc. 
About one mile fr0ll this settlan.ent t Le re is a large patch of 
hay ground, extending 2· lIiles north B-Tld south fu'1.d 1 0 ::rliles ' 
east ann Hest. The climate i s r:e l 1 8. I~J teci to [ ardy fruits 
of every k ind . The hills [ire c overed "ii t Il f ine g r a s s es, and 
i.)I'o:i:i s e well for grazing" • • 2 
On Saturday , He.y 22, a :neeting \-laS held ou t of doors o~).:.l osite the 
d·r-Tell ing of Elcier Charle s C. Rich. Brighc.m YOtL.'1g cau tioned the set tIers 
to build s o as to protect th emselves against I ndian attacks, lito be ca r ef u.l 
~ bout going to the canyons, to educ a te mei r children, to build good and 
c O~lfortCible homes, a..Yld to ado 'J t le.:~~·s. fo r t h e ,Jllilishment of t he la ·les s . 11 3 
The h ouses builtin l ,.:~· 63 had b een clu s tered together in any s.~ape 8n 
the north s i d e of Pa ris Cree~' t When Chc.rle s C. Rich retu.rned to the colony 
i _ 1 864, he brou f,ht v; ith 1 in Frederick T. Pe r ris , an enginee r , who laid 
1 . - :. . . ~. , ... . 5. See a lso 'rne I dcJ 0 Enc"'/clo ;)edia, '; . 221. 
2. Deseret .le\{S, June 8, I 64, ~ . 292. 
3 . I Li d ., ~ee Appendix I for contex t of s ~Jeecr. . 
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ou t the first s treet, establish ed th e bas e l i ne , and survey ed t he t h ree 
block s north of the c r-eek , thus s t a rting a sys tema t i c t OHnsi te. Th e 
s ettlement was n amed in honor of' t h is ::J.Bn but the people corrupted t he 
spelling to ?aris. l 
Ri ch , . Joseph C. OD e cit. 
HON T?ELIER - 1864 TO 1880 
TI1e ~ ioneers who spent the first winte r in Paris had been called to 
settle Bear Lake Valley, not just Paris. Othe r tO~TIS undoubtedly ~ould 
have been founded in '1863 had initial arriva l of settlers not been so late 
i n the f a ll. Consequently with t he a pproach of s pring illany of the settl·:=; rs 
at Paris began to seek locations for other to~nsites. 
Because of the s pring thaws and t he full stre&~s til e bottom lands of 
the valley were almost entirely covered 'Hi t h water, making it diffi cult 
to approach the tillable ground at the base of the eastern mountains. Even 
so, 16 men and their families loa ded t heir 'Hagans and set out eerl y in April 
to select a site for settlement. They travelled no rth along the high 
ground on the western side of t h e v21ley until they r eached a point ul"' 0n 
the Bear River. T'nere it beca.rne necessary to construc t a crude ferry 
aade of logs which c a rried the wagons a cross, while tile oxen and horses 
\Tere cOill)eLled to s\-rim. "Tne fer~J boat 'h-as attached 'H'ith ropes to l a rge 
posts on either side of t he river and t he lllen pulled the boa t back and 
forth by hand. ,,1 
After succe s sfully crossing t e r i ve r t he settlers gained the high 
grO'lllld at t . -e ea st and proce~ded s vuth until they arrived on the ba.'1ks 
of a sizeable s trea-rn 1Iemptying from a nea L by canyon. II They ch ose as 
their si te of settlement the vicinity ,-mere the Oregon Trail crossed 
this strear:l. Because of the luxuriant grovlt h of "rild clover on the banks 
of the cree~" , the settlement was naned Clover Creek , 2 a name sho rt-li ved 
1 . Passey, &rl. ~(~it., l) . 8 . 
2. Si-iensen, Mrs. '.1ary J. lntervie"l. 
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since Brigham Young, while on his visit to the valley in 1864, suggested 
the name Montpelier after the city liith the saIne name in his native 
V . 1 ennont.. 
"Paris can be called the ::nother of t h e settlements and 1'1ontpelier her 
first bom. n2 
The 16 men who, wi th their families, founded this settlement were: 
Th omas Mantle, Ebenezer Landers, John Ivlaughan, 'William Severns, Hezekiah 
Hoore, John Cozzens, Dr. John Ellis, Chri s tian Hogen s on, John Turner, 
vTil1ia..rn Teeples, John Bllllney, William Vaughn, Gideon Harmison, Isaac 
Thorn, Clark Ames, and Cha rles Atkinson. 3 
Since no one had been a ppointed to preside over them and since s ome 
form of sim~le goverru'1lent was an i mmediate necessity t h e men met in 
council, and without a dissenting vote , chose John Coz zens to be their 
l eader. Later this matter 'Has ref erred to Apostle Rich , -vlho ordained , 
John an elder and set him a part to preside over the new community , a posi-
tion he held for ten years.4 
The most pressing problems facing t h e people were breaking the soil 
B-l1d preparing it for seed and securii,1g snel te l" f or t h e families. As a 
temporary measure, the men lifted their wagon boxes from the running gear 
for t h e '\-lomen and children to sleep in and built crude brush and ".rillow 
shelters for them to live in until cabins could be built. 5 
1. Rich, Dan G. 0.7. cit. 
2. Sleight, Thomas. lac. cit. 
3. Jenson, Andrew. ! hlst~ of Bear ~ Stake. (not numbered) 
4. Poulsen, Ezra J. Life.2i. Almira Cozzen s Rich , pp . 2-3. 
5. Perkins, Anne Marie Bunney . "Autobiographical Sketch of Her Life," 
News Examiner clipping, no date. 
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The spring of 1864 brought 700 additional home-seekers to homestead 
the lands and extend settlements throughout the valley.l Because of 
the snow in Emigration Canyon, most of them came by way of Bear River. 
Some of them stopped at Montpelier and by the winter of 1864-65, thirty-five 
families were in residence there. 2 
Shortly after the arrival of the settlers the townsite was surveyed 
by Joseph C. Rich. In accordance with instructions from Brigham Young , 
the houses "Here to be grouped in a central area and one full block "w-as to 
be left empty for use as a public square. The main street, now Fourt..h 
Street, was to be wider than the rest to accommodate the traffic of a future 
busy city.] 
The town was laid out f ollowing the ~attern of earlier settlements; 
thus it was divided into ten acre blocks which, in turn, were divided into 
eight lots of equal size. The streets were eight rods w~de. That land 
surrounding the townsite was divided into five acre lots, next adj oining 
ten acres, and further out, 20 acres. 'Ihe land ,\-las distributed by dra"Hing 
lots at a public meeting held for that purpose.4 This plan was folloHed 
to prevent any man from awning large acreage near the city to the detriment 
of his neighbors, and it also discouraged land s peculation which Brighrun 
Young opposed.5 In addition the five-acre }-Ilots could be reserved 
for the artisans or other townsmen who ~shed to supplement their l ar ders 
by raising small quantities of produce. The larger acreage would be 
1. 
2. 
3. 
'4. 
5. 
Rich, Joseph C. ~ cit. 
For a complete list, see Appendix II. 
Passey, Earl. ~ £.li., p • 11-12. 
Rich, Joseph C. 0 0 . cit. 
YOilllg, Levi Edgar. The Founding of utah, p . 210. 
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drawn by f armers. l 
The 0 en fi elds "Here jointly enclosed and t he natural wild hay was 
available to all according to need &~d mnbition. 2 Livestock was ) rotected 
by maintaining a community corral. 3 "The lands were not surveyed by the 
government until 12 or 14 years later, t he only title then held being the 
local "surveyor' s certificates. n4 
John Cozzens built the first cabin in the ne"i settlement near the 
center of the present city , but after the to~nsite was surveyed, the 
people began to build on their tOVll lots near t he foot of the hills. 5 
The task of l-'rocuring logs f or t he cabins "W'Cl.S arduous and difficult. 
Tne lower slopes of Nontpelier Canyon Here devoid of timber and the 
settlers were forced to construct l ong stretches of rough mounta in roads, 
crudely bridging the creek in several pl aces. TIlis problem h~S partially 
erased hen, on one occasi on while riding along the barren foothills, 
Jos eph Phelps "found a narrow r avine about t",O {Jiles north of l'llontpeli er 
1-1h ich opened into pine-covered ca.Ylyons from whi ch logs ,{ere much illore 
easily procured. Tne ravL~e has been called Joe's Ga~ since tha t time.6 
Tne pioneer cabin vas a .c' i ar cry f rOID ",rhat He think of as a comfortable 
home today_ Yet to t hose families living in t he brush shelters and 
sleeping in the wagon boxes, it appear ed a mansion of the firs t class . 
Sarah Jane Burgoyne left an excellent description of one of the better 
1. Billinbton, Ray. ~ cit., p . 540. 
2. Rich , Jos eph C. ~ cit. 
3. Swensen, dar-J J. Intervie"\<i. 
4. Rich , Joseph C. .2.1l!. cit. 
5. Jenson , Andr ew. .! History of l-iont ;Jelier "\-!ard. (not numbered and here-
after referred to as ~ont elier 
Rich, Joseph C. ~ -it. ~ 
of these early cabins: 
A one-room log house '1rri th a dirt r oof (l-1hich leaked when 
it rained), hay floor, and one tiny windovT 1-.ri ili two panes, 3 x 10 , 
set in logs 1-:i th no frame 1-TOrk . (Host early cabins 1-1ere wi.ndow-
less or had just a hole covered vd t h oil cloth or s c~e other 
material) • The door ,,;as of crn -e ) lanks 1--d. t h a wooden latch 
operated by a rnckskin strino 1-Ih ich was pulled in at night for 
a lock. The inside of the logs i-fe re wh i tel-tash ed. The bed 
1-ra s made of small pole s being bored in to the 1'; a 11 , f a stened 
by wooden pegs to the rough board side s . n1en pegs were 
driven into the] x 4 ~ine t imber and to t his stri~s of rawn i de 
were laced, which held up a mattress filled Hi th straw . 
Beneath the bed,built on t he s ame plan, was the baby bed. 
The bedding consisted of a~y bl~~(ets, buffalo robes, and a 
few home-made quilts. The stove 1.Jas a step s tove a..."ld t he 
furniture was a home-made pi ne table and chairs of sa1-ed logs. 
Some c~airs were home-made fran cottonwood, hollol-1ed out 
"Ii th ra1-lhide sea ts. Nost of the dishes were tin-iron 'Jots 
and pans. 1 .. 
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The food was cooked on 01-'en f irepl a ces or in bake ovens covered ",'1. t h 
hot coals. Several yea rs passed before the firs t real stove 1-ras brought 
into the settlement. 2 AI though t h ere -\-Tas generally something t o eat, 
t here we.s not much variety in the meals. They ate home-ground mush of 
wheat, potatoe s, fish, some cured _ork , beef, various w~ld me a ts, end 
n '-lorman graV'J," made from ~rdlk, f lour and grease 1-;lth an occasional vege -
table tossed in. Lumpy dick was a pu dding des sert made'hith milk and l wups 
of th ickeninr:;; . During the a utunm the w"ild berries -Here 'pic~ed and made 
into jams and jellies. Tea cost ~--7.00 a pound and sugar sold for ';'1.25 a 
pound.] 
Clothing was almost entirely the product of the home and a sewing 
machine was a p recious item. In the e a rly 70 's, James Holmes traded three 
good cows for the luxury of one. 4 
1. Williams, Sarah Burgoyne. Autobiographical Sketch, not numbered. 
2. Sarah Burgoyne \-iilliams stated ilia t he r mother, }·'iaF/ Ann Burgoyne, had 
the first stove, but Hyrum HoL'lles c laimed tha t honor for his f a t her, 
J arne s Holmes. 
3. Williams, Sarah Burgo yll e • .9J2.!. cit. 
4. Passey, Earl. .2l2.:. cit., ~ . 12. 
In the winter the men protected their feet by wearing 
heavy wool socks over which t he hide from the hind legs of 
beef ca ttle, t aken several inches above and below ti1e hock 
joint with its natural bend to fit the foot and leg of the 
wearer, was drawn ~ith the hair-side turned in~ard.l 
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Every family had its s pinning wheel on which '\-lOol '·tas prepared for the 
~eavers. Each community had its eXl~rts in the art of weaving. Among 
the most prominent were Brs. SaraJl Phelps, JYlrs. Elsie Jensen, and Edi-rard 
Burgoyne. From t his homespun cloth most all the clothing for the communi ty 
was made. On occasional trips to Evanston or Salt La..1.ce a bolt of "store fI 
cloth was purchased and brought home, from which suits for the men were 
made, everyone just alike. 2 
The tai lor for the village was a }IiI'. Ahlburn, who had been employed 
as tailor to the King of Sweden. 'Wnen suits were to be made, Mr. Ahlbum 
'\-[Quld live 'Hi th the family until his task \-,Tas completed in order to have 
the members of the household present for their numerous "fittings. u] 
The economy of these first several years was necessarily simple. The 
principle of self-sufficiency prevailed, wnich was made necessary by the 
distance from the markets over almost impassable roads and the lack of 
capital in the valley.4 
Farming 
Though the virgin soil "responded nobly to their efforts to obtain 
bread, n being in t..l}e extremely high al ti tude of 5,946 feet made it diffi-
cult to grow the usual agricultural products, since frosts persisted 
late into the summer and came again early in the fall. One settler 
1. Ibid. , p. 12. 
2. Ibid. , p . 14. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Evans, John Henry. ~ cit., p. 278 . 
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described the climate as "nine onths of 1-linter and three months damn 
l a te in the fall. II 
Some acres of wheat and oats were harvested in the autlli~ of 1864 
but crops planted on the lower ground were frozen. 1 In describing their 
hopes and disappointnents, Anne t1arie Bunney Perkins wrote: 
The ,meat "Ylould grow until there '\-Tere large, beautiful 
heads and it would look like ,ore would have a splendid crop 
and then the frost would came and f reeze it all and the men 
would .have to go to Cache Vall ey and work for wheat and have 
it made into flour. 2 Then they would bring it home by ox-
team, rmich was ve~J difficult. It was a h ard trip and 
would take a long tLrne when conditions were best, but often 
times the snow would come before they could get tl1rough 
the canyons and t he roads, 'uhieh Fere not much more than 
trails, would get so muddy that it ma de it very dangerous 
over the rough mountains. There was no flour mill nearer 
than Cache Valley. 
Those not able to obtain flour from Cache Valley had to grind the 
f rozen ~ernels through a coffee mill and make t heir bread from t his coarse 
"' flour. ItThe quality was 'hot desirable and the taste not the kL"1d to 
car:rJ a premium, still like the 'fellers owl tit beat nothing all to pieces. n3 
In addition to the frosts and long '~nters, the farnlers had to contend 
'\-d. th the grasshoppers. Beginning 1867 and continuing for six consecutive 
years, these insects ravaged the crops. For some reason the vicinity 
of 1ontpe1ier p roved more attractive to the grasshoppers than did those 
areas to the west. The citizens of St. Charles reported better crops in 
1869 t han in previous years, but commented that the "grasshoppers as usual Tl 
1. Jenson, Andrew. iontpe1ier \·ard. 
2. Thomas Sleight stated that "meat cos t ~5.00 a bushel in Cache Valley 
at this time. ~ 
3. Rich , Joseph C. ..Q.lh...w,. 
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h ad destroyed the grain crop a t :-'lont pe1ier. There was, however, a good 
potato y i eld . l 
T'nese adversities discouras ed a fer[ farnilies and they moved a'rray , but 
the hardship s and cold 'rleather sL'1lpl y \-betted the ingenuity of most of t h em, 
and they began to discover ways of bett ering their conditions. 
Fa.r:r.ling methods were quite primi ti ve at first. Grain was cut with a 
c r adle vmich was a scythe with five wooden finge rs that bo~ed at the sa~e 
angle as the scythe. The grain was cut, l aid in a swathe, raked into 
bundles, and tied, usL'1g twisted strands of grain for t Wine. 2 After being 
shocked and dried, it was threshed by hand 'Hi th. flails or laid Hi thin an 
enclosure on ha.rd, clean earth and horses driven over it to trruup out the 
kernels. The grain was cleaned on a 'rd ndy day by throwing it into the a ir 
and letti ng the wind blow the chaff Rvray. After a few yea rs a ,-iind 
~chine hTIich did this cleaning r~en turned by hand was brought into the 
community. 3 
About 1870, Harley Mowrey brough t t h e first mOwing machine into tovTn 
and in the early 70' s Robert Gee and Jed Herrill purchased a mO"vTer for 
custom cutting \,ri th a dropper attaclw1ent for cutting grain. Christian 
Hogenson vas the owner of the first binder, a clumsy, unsuccessful machine 
vTni ch used fine 'Hire for t ying the billldles. Later Morris Phelps purcha,sed 
a more successful machine which e l evated the grain to a table v;here a man 
bound it and d ropped it onto the ground.4 Thes e ma chines ""'ere repl :?.ced 
by self-binders, headers, and finally the combine. 
1. Jenson, Andre1-l. HontQelier Ward. 
Perkins, Anne darie Bunney. loc.~. 
3. Passey, iBrl. OR . cit., p . 16. 
4. Ibid., F . 16. 
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Irrigation 
Until the Saints arrived at Great Sa l t Lake ex tensive irr i gation WuS 
unknOvffi anyv,llere in the Anglo-Saxon ''dor ld. Yet \iithin a brief period they 
not only d evis ed a 1,-lorkable ne ans of alloting viate r but developed a com~letely 
new lega l concept to govern their enter~ rise. Brigham YOunES h ad outlined 
t his plan when he fir s t reached Gr eat Sal t Lake and it was placed in l egal 
f orm hnen the territorial l egisla ture a cted upon the matte r in 1852. The 
law read: 
~~ e count y c ourt shall have control of a ll ti~ber, 
water privil eges, or any wate r cour s e or creek , to gr ant 
rrrill sit es and exe rcise such pm'ie r s a s in their judgment 
shall b est ? re S3r Ve t h e t LT:ber and subse r ve th e inte r e s t 
of the s e ttlement in the di stributi on of vmte r fo r irriga-
tion o r other purposes . l 
Thus the good of the community was placed before th e interests of the 
i:.n.dividual. Such was the policy followed a. t I'ion t ;>elie r . The fields 
adjoL.7'J.ed an irrigation ditch connected 1-li th l'vlontpelier Creek .. The ~Ilain 
dit che s vere plalli~ed by a cOli~~ittee and bui lt cooperatively by al l wh o 
used t hem, e a ch man providi ng labor in pr oportion to the amount of g r ound 
to be irriga ted. Every san was t hen res~onsible for his OwTl latera ls . 
Ri gi d controls gove rned the use of 1-iu ter. Each ma in irr i gation di tch 
\'ms supervised by a church cO~li t t e e which a : portioned ou t the water as it 
i'-a s needed fo r efficient agriculture. 2 
In 1895, in i t s thi r d sessio~1 , the Idaho Legislature passed t h e I rriga-
t i on Dis tric t La~ , ~mich ~rovided ~~at the ovme rs of land s us ce} t i b l e of 
irriga tion I'r om the same source :r; ight org .. i ze t hemselves i n to an il"'ri GCc ti n 
1. Billing ton , Ra T . 0 0 . ci tD , .P~:; . 541- 542 .. 
2. Ibid ~ , _ . 541. 
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district. They could t."1 en constL1..lct or a cqui re by purchase or o t-l1e r uise 
the necessary wo r ks and fe.cili tie s to irrigate t heir lands. The powers t o 
distribute and govern the use of the i-ia t e r and the po\{er to c :nduct the 
business of the district was to be ve s t ed in a board of directors elected 
1 by the land O1-;ners. This iah', .... Ji t h modi f ications, rema ins in fo rce today .-
In accordance \oiith t h is la'd the l'lont peli er Irrigation COffi.?any wa s 
incor porated in Ap ril , 1898 , wit.h John C02::ens , \·1. "vi. Cl&rk , E. L. Bur goyne, 
Chris t ian Hogensen, F. H. Winter.:.> , "\1ill i am T. Perkins, and Tholllo.s Da wes 
a s incor orators. The c o..!. ita l of t.~is c ompany was ~ lO , OOO .OO j to be 
divided into 10, 000 shares of ~l. OO ea ch share. 2 This company controlled 
most of the v:ater from Hontpelie r Creek and its tributaries. 
A settler named John i-:rote to the Deseret l~ ews: "A new field is going 
·to be f enced in next s umoe r about a mi le south from here, containing over 
2 , 000 acres of the ve ry best land. In order to bring this land under culti-
vation, we have to make a ditch about eight miles long t o g et the "Hater f rma 
Bear Rive r.") The users of this ditch incor~orated t hemselve s into the 
Preston- lontpelier Irrigation Company. 
Livestock 
The tall l ush meadow g r ass and the feed-covered slopes of numerous 
hills attra cted the stockmen from the beginning. The number of livestock 
increased steadily until in 1878 it 1-{as pointed out in Stake Priesthood 
:.'eeting that th ere existed a definite need for an a gent to find rnarkets f or 
1. Hobson, G. C. The Idah o Digest ~ Blue Book , . • 312. 
2 . Taken from a certified CO) y of t ne b.rticles of Incor 'Jor a tion in the 
possession of Clarence Svlenson, secretary of the \1ontpelier Irrigation 
Company. 
3. Deseret News , Ma rch 29, 1 ~76. 
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t h e beef of the va lley . l 
Herds o f cu ttle i"ere n riven by i·,a y of Bea r River or through Laketown 
Canyon to t he Ra.Yldoll-'h , Utah, a rea .... Iher e t h ey he r e fE:. ttenea. 1re;>arator'J to 
sh i pl 'ing thel' t o 1vc.n s t on , \-'yoming . I':lu ch of t h e mea t sU.Ji.", l y f or the :nines 
of \.;y omi ng and ./ on t &n a. - a s sup - lied by th e s t ockillen in t he v r l I e)". 2 An 
early c E. ttle buye r h a s J. L. Under \-/ood \·:ho l ived in }ion t~ E: .~ : r f o 
verrs 3 
u c- • 
I n Se p tembe r , I b ~\ 4, t h e r : .si dents of t h e vs. l ley found i t necessar~ 
t o hold a me e ting in Paris t o organize a stocKgro~ers' a ssocia t"on l or 
p r otecti on a~,:> in;:;t t h i eves. At thi s me e ting E. N. Au ~~ tin, 'riE-Ite r Hoge 
and ft.:mo s \-,righ t \-:e r e a~p - ; inted us a COIIli1ittee to dr ay; U) 8. set of by-la '-.8 
f o r t he organization. 4 
Seventeen year s a fter t he r a i l r oE:.d r each ed riontpe lier, the sto ck~_en 
of t h e va lley me t in ~" lontpelier to e f fe c t a e rmanen t o r g c.nization wh ich 
"'{ould a id i n [,1 r~etin6 an d ~razing pr ob l ems and "'h ich g [: ve s tockmen a 
greE..te r voice i n legisla tive; :Ila tters . The fir s t of f icers v:ere: J. R. 
BrennEn, :? resident; H • .Ii . Dalryanl)le, Firs t Vice Pr esi en t; Ol d Transtrw:., 
Second Vice Pre s i d en t; G. C. Gray, Secre t a r y ; aYld 2·1 . J. Davis, Trea sure r .. 
1ont~eli er vm s designa ted &s the official headqu5.rters f or t he a s s0cia -
1. Stake Pri e s thood ;"linu tes No.1, l?P . 10- 11. 
2. Rich, Dan C., In tervie\~- . 
3. Unden:ood, !'irs. J. L. Early Days in Bea r L&.ke and Oneida Counties, 
.t-) . 1. 
, 4. flich, Russell • .Q..d.:. cit . , :, ,, 82. 
5. Hon t .)e l ier txa.r.:iner , i'larch 29, 1899 . 
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Ecclesiastical develoDwent 
To move large groups of people into virgin territory and successfully 
coloni ze those areas required great organizational skill. The org~nization 
t ha t evolved from the frontier experiences of the i or:rron Church proved very 
adequate to r.·leet the needs. 
From 1863 to 1869, Cha rles C. Rich , the Apostle, seems to h c.ve exercised 
full ecclesiastical ~ower over the Bear Lak~ region, na~poiL ting presiding 
Elders or Bishops ove r the settlements, II and otl'1erwis e directing the affairs 
of the t:leople. 1 
In 1869 a stake organization -was c ompleted , .. ,'i th David ? Ki :;tball as 
s tE.ke iresid ent and a High Cou..l'lcil 0 r 1 a s advisors. Harley Mowrey r;as 
the High Council representative from '10ntpelier. 2 President Kimball 
:r.oved en·/aY in 1874,and Apostle ~ch acted as Stake President until 1877 , 
h en \'; illiam Budge was al-'J oirlted as t he J; r 3sident with James H. Hart as 
f irst Counselor and George Osmond a E s e cond Counselor. Ha.rley Hovrey 
contL~ued as a member of the High COill1cil. 3 The saLYlts of ~ l ontpelier 
rema.ined a part of Bear Lake Stake until 1917. 
The stake ,,;r a s divided in t o i...ra rds ; ea ch of which ,",'as p resided ove r by a 
b~shop . As was noted earlier, John Co ~ zens c£ d be 8n ordained ~residing 
elder of Hontpel ier in 1864, a ) osition h e held for ten yea rs. The fir s t 
year he directed th e building o f a log ~a eet.ing house, 26 feet by 30 feet, 
so the people vmuld have a Jlace of worshi p and public gatherings. On 
November 24, 1867, Hyrum S. Phelp s viaS appointed Cl e r k of the :V~ontpelier 
1. Ric[l , hussell . ..9....!. cit., -' . 138 . 
2. Ibid., p. 190. 
3. I bid., p. 192. See A9pendix III for a list of Bear Lake Stake 
presidents. 
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y,a rd. 1 
The ol d e s t a uxilia ry in the Chu r ch i s t he Relie f Soc i ety . I t had 
been organiz ed in 1842 t o l ook after the needs of t h e ~oor _nd to a s s i st 
i n strengthening the v irtues of the corrnnu..lli ty. Th e :-lont; el i er Relie f 
Society 1-ias organized on Augu s t 1 , 1869 , irt'i th Mrs. Sarah ? he l ps a s IJ r e s i-
dent; Hrs. Harr iet Cambell, f i r s t c ouns elor; Mrs. Fr e.ncis Eliza beth Br i dges , 
s econd counselor; .Mr s . Sarah Demrning , secretar~l ; and Lrs. luny Turne r , 
t r easurer. The o r gan i za tion wa s e f f ected by John Cozzens. 2 
During t he fir st summers i n i';lont pe l ier, the sisters wou l d 'Hork g lean i ng 
the field s . After t he regular t h re sLi ng ha s done, theirs wa s done a lso, 
and in tha t y,'a y they s tarted t he ir " he a t f1.Uld. 3 
To p r ovide r e ligious instruction f or t he 238 DU1abitants, a Sunday 
Sch ool vias organi z ed i n Hon t pelier 0D: Se) t embe r 20 , 1863 .. Cha rles H. 
Bridges Sr. 'hB S a }).t>ointed supe rin t endent. By 1876 t h e re 'Ke r e 100 ~eople 
in attendance under t he supervision ~ f John Bunney , a ssisted by o th e rs 
int e rested in t h e work . 4 
The leadership of the war d }-asse d t o Cha r l es E. Robi n s on in t he 
sp ring of 1 874 when h e '.rla s ca l l ed f r om Georgetoy n and o rda ined the firs t 
bishop of ~/~ ontpelie r. F .. \'1 a Winters 'has or da i ned f irst counselor and 
Hyrum Phelp s second counselor. d r. Ph e1 p s moved a'h'ay a short time lat er 
and was replaced by David Osborn . 5 
1. Jenson, Andre"h'. Ilontoe lier~ .. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Perk ins, Anne i·'iarie Bunney . loc • cit . 
4. Jenson, Andre \-,' . l10nt Jelier 
5. Hont0e l ier \oia rd Hi s toricc 1 l e e r Bo, l-: C, 1895-1897. For a lis t of t he 
bishop s of hont~elie r ward see Ai. i-l€ dix I I I. 
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On J uly 20, 1.076, O!1C year aft er J 'LU1it1 S F . '.el ls, Qct· r:;~ U':1Cl C r 
Zl.ent ~\s s o ci. t i on i 1 So. l t La::c C· ty, 
. o nt pe l ier schoo l illu~e . U er t~e cii rcctio of ~i l ton H. Hardy and 9 . 
I- orris Yot <3, a Y •• I. I . A. vm.S orsanized vlit i Frcntz ,'! . :.Ltors as resi e~.t, 
Geor e Hll ier P S first counse lor, C. r' rles Lr id ";o s Q..S 3 C C01.d c Ju'1se l or and 
1 
'.li l1ien I _'vi -1= e. s sc c r etary . T ... e ur ~ OG0 of t ho o r .=ani zo.. tion uas to ct 
str en<Jt le. . 0 t CCltimon ' os 0 t he youn.= ne.!, uut the CCO ) 8 of tho ro,:rs.:::1 
Via S r oo..dcned to i n cl do :provision _ or re creational a c tJ. vi ti cs . or t~le 
On A . ril 30, l Q79, n oTLsnizn tioD, en.bro.. c in~ siL1i 1a r 0 jecti ves for 
the yo m: l adies, was O~L O CtC . T 10 firs ~ o fr icor~ of t no Youn r Lccies 
,h. tUL 1 I!!1~ rove. 10:! t s so cia. tion 11 1 'ontpo l ior ';orc : ;·irs . R.li 1y A. Co zzens , 
rres 01 t ; l·irs . Abi SQ "" 1 OSDo r , first COul selor ; lise 1'0.1:/ HoL.es, Sa CO i) 
co n3c l or; an ' Lrs . So.. rah J ~;. e Co z "" ons ~ secrotary. fl Go in~ to ~.~utu""' ln be cL e 
i n a rticul '-'. · _ oo~:o f'o ·'.;c.rd to t h e eoc1 0.. 1 event . 
t e resul t of t~ c rcf l c ct ':"ol1S 0 ....... .. 'r o1 ' ~ S . 1 0~o r 8 , U:lO ;! c r cuivc( t : 1C 1100d 
7. 
f o r l.;ee ~ '::l a '/ r e l i.= · Ot S educ:, tio l1 0_ DOJS G.Dc... .::). rl s . f1 ) 
T 0 ."ove::18nt op l'co.d t o otlle r :xl. r ts of t ho Churc 1 eJJC: on l,fa -: r 21, 1 70 , 
t. e Pr ' =::tr :r \.s s ocin t ion -.. 1O.S 0 [;o..nizo u. i n Aont~elicr . I·Ire . j n .li e Hill::'or 
1. J e n son , 
') . Dc rett , ·ni l l i ..... ' 
2 . ~., p. 516. 
________ -"", p . ::>14. 
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Robinson as counselors, and lvliss Jane Osborn a s sec ~' ~a ry.l 
At a special meeting held. at I'ton t~ elier, May 12 , 1884, the 79th 
~uorum of Seven ties was organized. All the seven ties of the vcll l ey l i ving 
on the east side of Bear River \"/-ere to be members. The seven presidents 
were: Charles H. Bridges, John Bunney, Christia.11. Hogensen, Carl F. Hell-
strom, Herbert Horsley, Charles R. Clark and Brigham 1. Tippetts. 2 
The va rious church organizations off ered oPrortunities for the parti-
cipation of everyone in some activity or another. There was little time 
or need to feel left out or to feel relegated to the position of a mere 
spectB.tor. 
The beginnings of government 
Politically ana geographically, the settlers of Bear Lake Vall ey did 
not know where they belonged. The United States surveys and territorial 
boundaries ~ere UnknOhTI to them, and tl1ey believed t hey were a pa rt of the 
state of Utp~. The territory of Idaho had been organized in 186]. Oneida 
County ,\.;as created, occupying all the terri tory now comprised in Oneida, 
BannOCK, Binghrun, Fremont, Bear 1&(e and a part of Cassia, Blaine and Custer 
counties. A set of county officials, a ~ointed by the governor, had 
arrived at Soda Springs, the county sea t, and sent their tax collector to 
Bear Lake to tax the citizens. The people, believing they were in Utah , 
refused to recognize the Idaho official. Threats were made by him that he 
would assess the peoi)le and sell their property if t hey continued to r efu se 
-ayment of taxes. Though considerable feelings 1-/ere engendered, not hing 
more than 1-lords ensued. \>lhen in 1872 the terri torial line developed the 
1. Jenson, Andre'W. MontDeli er \-:a rd. 
2. Ibid. 
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f ct that the major rortion of the valley was in Idaho, the settlers 
affiliated ruth Oneida County until they succeeded in getting the legislature 
to create Bear Lake County in 1875.1 
Since the valleJ~ 'Has first considered to be a part of Utah, the 1864 
Legislative Assembly passed an act ~roviding for the organization of Richland 
County; Judge Thomas divided the county into the precincts of St. Charles, 
Bloomington, Paris, North Creek (Liberty), Clover Creek (later divided into 
'10ntpelier and Bennington precincts), Fish Haven and Fish Lake. David 
Savage was ap~ointed prosecuting attorney; Franklin ~. Young, County Cle rk 
and recorder; Samuel H. B. ~mith, 0heriff; and Jose :ph C. Rich, Surveyor. 
The selectmen were: John A. Hunt, David B. Dillie and Evan ~"1 . Greene. 
St . Charles was made the county seat. 2 
The officials of l'1ontpelier ,,[ere; Evan M. Green, Justice of the 
Peace; Jose~h M. Phelps, Constable; John Co zzens, ROGd Supervisor; and 
John Clark, Pound Keeper. 3 
Apostle Charles C. Rich represented the county in the Legislative 
As sembly and the county received some a ppropriations of money for building 
roads. 4 
The act creating and organizing Bear Lake County was passed by the 
Legislative Assembly of the territory of Idaho, January 5, 1875. The 
county commissioners 8l?pointed and cOIlnni ssioned by this act were Jonat..l-J.an 
Pugmire, Jr., Edward Austin and J. C. Rich. 
1. Rich , Joseph C. ~~. 
2. The Deseret News, 1ednesday, August 3, 1864. 
3. Jenson, Andre",. Nanuscript History of Bennington \t.ard, ~.) . 3. 
4. Rich, Joseph C. o \.) .~. 
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At their first meeting the county commissioners appointed temporary 
county officers to serve from January to June, 1875, wilen the fir s t elec-
tion in Bear Lake County i-;as hel d. 
County Coru~is sioners 
Clerk, Auditor and Recorder 
Sheriff 
?robc:.te Judge 
Assessor 
Trs:& surer 
Surveyor 
Coroner 
Montpelier Precinct - Justi ce 
of the feace 
Montpelier Constable 
The follm,:ing officers "Viere elected: 
N. C. Davis from Dingle 
Thomas Sleight from Paris 
c. E. ~binson from Hontpelier 
J. C. Rich, Paris 
Henry Horne, Paris 
George Osmond, Bloomington 
viilliam Hulme, Bloomington 
Charles C. Rich , Paris 
E. N. Austin, Liberty 
1tJilliam Broomhee.d, Bloomington 
David Osborn 
John Cozzens l 
Fo r t",'o decades mos t of the Je01)le in the Valley held membership in 
the ~viorr;1on Church, and though the off ices of secula r government existed, 
t he de f acto governmen t was t heocratic vd th the center of au t hori ty for 
the yeoJ?le of ivlontpelier and t he re st of the valley at Paris, he adquarters 
for the Bear Lake Stake and pla ce of residence for several stake officials. 
Once ee. ch month the se presiding stake authorities 
and t he bishops and higher priesthood of the several 
h"ards wet in stake meeting s . In these meetings V.'ere 
discussed problems of vital and every day interest to 
tile people of the entire valley .2 
In one meeting the E.dvisabili ty of .tJlanting fall wheat WES di scus sed; 
e t another the problem of tran sportation was considered "\-iith a committee 
aplJointed to study the ,t)roblems of building a bridge over Bear River and 
to select its site. Each bishop was to carry back to his '-iard a call for 
support in its erection $] 
1. Annual FL ancial Re oort of BeeT LaKe COllllty, Idaho, 1919. 
2. Pussey , Earl • ..<2d!. cit., 1:" . 29. 
3. Ibid., ;" . JO. 
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In 1877 a t a stak.e priesthood meeting, a -Board on Agricul ture and i·1anu-
facturing was appointed to enc ourage the i n t erests of t he s e bu sinesses. 
The dire ctors were: President, Robe r t ~rice; William Hulme, J. U. Stuc1 i, 
Y. B. Spencer, Charles E. Robinson , Hosiah Booth and w.R.B. Stewart. The 
Secretary was F'rity Johnson. Each Calm unity "ra s encouraged to select its 
own indust r h providing that it did not c l ash w~th one a lready started. 1 
In 1878 the necessity of es t abl ishing a Board of Trade, eml)Oi,rered to 
r e5ul a te prices and ~roduction, was discussed. Each store ",cas to have t ,TO 
repre senta tives on this board . 2 
In 1379 , f our years after Bea r Lake beca.i'lle a county wi th taxing powers 
f or educational purposes , President Bart brought u p in prie sthood meetir~ 
the desirability of building a church-run hi gh school a t Paris. Presici en t s 
Rich , Hart and Osmond were selected as a c o~~ittee to select the site. 3 
The prospe rous flocks and he rds of t he valley becrune a tempt ati on t o 
a roving nest of bandi t s ' ''hose h i deouts vere located i n t he -w""i.ld canyons 
~Dd mountain retrea ts to the east. On one occa sion when tll ey r a i ded 
-'iontpe l ie r mere a store was r obbed, a c l erk sh ot dead, and s ome livestock 
s t olen, it was the Church leade r , Apostle Rich , who sent a pos se a fter 
t hem. 4 
At a meeting in 1881, Pres i d.ent Will i am Budge discour aged the sale of 
land t o Gentiles and i n 1882 he spoke out aga in.s t h iring O;entile tea chers 
i n the sch ools of t he valley . He ca l led f or t he censure of Q en tile s t ore-
1 . Be a r Lake h jstorical Record Book .Q., .) . 3. 
2. Ibid., ~ . 11. 
3. I bi d ., ? 39 . 
4. \dlson a nd Driggs. Th e \~hite I nd i a n Boy, pp . 207-212. For a ful l 
a ccount of thi s episode see A ~el dix IV. 
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o~ners who refused to sign a pe tition against t he adv~rse l ebislation 
. t th ~ . 1 included in the Edmunds Bill, 1-111 i ch 'Fas directed aba~ns e 'lormons . 
The people a l so received advice on politics from t heir leaders and 
expenses of delegates to the sta te conven tions ",;ere pa id by dona tions 
from t he various wards. 2 On one occas i on President Budge said, "It does 
not become Latter Day Sai n t s to quarrel a nd contend ",~th ea ch other concern-
ing points of dcctrine or anything else. When we have an election t lfQu ld 
like to see it c '~nducted w"i thout 811 op)osi ti on v ote. Let us l ay the founda-
tion of unity and build upon it. Nen ,,;ho come out and op __ ·ose the Prie s thood 
will lose the s ) irit. n3 
Charles C. Ri ch believed s trongly , first, that pe ople 
should l e a rn to control t.haTJ1selves so that t here '\-.ould be 
l ittle need for c ontrol frQu t he ~utside; and ~econd , t hat 
it 'h'as a bad thing for the ' brethren I to go t o court w"i t h 
t heir disagreement s , becaus e it wus expensive to do so &nd 
because it engendered ill-'\,Till. • • • In a ccordance wi th t he 
Apostle Rich's uniform advice about not g oing to la~ , the 
men t ook their differences to hi m directly •••• All disagree-
men ts of a.ny consequence th at aros e ,,:ere disposed of cut of 
court. 4 
This '\"l &'S made pos sible becaus e of the rule of obedience 'rih i ch 'Has a s 
fo llows: The President of the Church and t h e a;;os t l e s h ere pro ~hets, s eers, 
and revelators to the illeBbership )f t h e Church . It was t hr ough them t ha t 
the "mind and ".rill of the Lord" was giv en to the people. To resist the 
teachings and advice of thes e men, t herefore, was to resist God. Si nce 
these people ha d abandone d the creeds of t he ir fa the rs for t he i d ea t hat 
present revelation i s n ecessar.f , it would have beeYl h i ghly i nc eXlsi s tent 
on their part to deny that very :;Jrinci9I e.. And s o , as a r ule , the ;'lor mons 
1 . Bear Lfu{e StaKe historica.l Re c or d Book Q., .tJ,;? - 62-73. 
2. I bid., p . 80 . 
3. Ibid., p . 89 . 
4. L'.,vans, John nenry., .2..2.!. cit., .i.J lj . 287-289 _ 
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of this period yielded r a t her willing obedience to these s piritual 
authori ties. ibe practice of ti1is principle contributed in no small 
mea sure to the success of the Horman settlements during t heir beginJling 
years. l 
~ith an influx of non-Hannon population and the subsequent growth of 
a more complex society, the theocratic government slowly broke dOh~ and was 
replaced by regular political and judicial government. This ~roblem will 
be more completely discussed in t h e follO'Hing chapter. 
Early business development 
For the first decade of Hontpelier's existence thousands of eu i 5 r cnts 
passed through the' settlement on t.~eir way to Oregon f ollowing the f 81 ous 
Oregon Trail. As la te as July 19 , 1899, the t· ontpelier ExaILiner reported: 
During the week t he t Orm has been filled with e rr igrant 
teams going west. On Tuesday more ~~ an a dozen of them 
~ere lined up in front of t he post office. For the most 
part · these travellers did not seem to have any great surplus 
of money, though there were SOllie pretty good trains. TIley 
were enroute west looking for a suitable pl a ce to locate. 
Host of t h em 'Here heading for Oregon a.Yld washington. 
These emi grants afforded opportuni ties for trading and 'visiting; in 
fc:. ct, they "rlere "about the only s ource of suppl y for g roceries and dry goods ll 
for t h e f irst few years.2 The Oregon !Ji oneers f needs f or fresh .vegetable s , 
salt, clothing and repairs on t heir outfits pr ov.ided ample opportunity 
for barter and, in some ca ses, l eft needed hard cash in the hands of 
tLOntpelier ci tizens. 3 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Tne Indians a lso i r ovided opportunity f or trade. 
\/hen the wa rm y;ea the r came the I ndi ans C8.!lle also; 
t he Bannocks and Snakes fro::;: the l~ orth, and t he Utes f rom 
I bid., .'- p . 276-277. 
Rich , Joseph C. o u . cit. 
Pass ey , Earl. ~.£i:t., 25-26. 
the South. The Bannock s ~r;ere E.. fine lo~~~ing lot of 
men, many of t h em were -'ix feet fal l , every muscle 
well developed and as s traight as t_ ... e arrows h e carri6d. 
They wore no clothing eXc89t ~ breech cloth. Occas i onally 
the scalp of a conquered foe dangled f r om a belt. (They ) 
b" rtered robe s , f ur s , bu(;~Y skins, ar.d :Loccasi n so Bu ck s k i n 
breeches , beaver ve t s and ca.) s EL d. an t e lop8 Si i rts ",i t h 
beaded LJo ccasins 1-le re the t Sunday dres s t of S0me of ~ur 
most fash ionable dude E. l 
3 I,. 
The fir s t stores in ~"1.on t lJelie r .} r·~ fit eQ froH the (3 bove tr<.-.de r·.nd ~ -e re 
d el->enden t on it f or their success . A :'ir ~ TLur~:l&n e rected t he fi rst store 
in Aontpe i e r uring .L.h ~ Y8E- r 1365 or 1866; it 'nTi S l o ca teci n e Er t he cre8~ : 
on Fourth Stree t. ;:)hortly arter1Iar ds it ,·;as purch a sed by Fred Te e sdeal 
of Og<?-en, Utah. 2 The only dea th a t t ributed to Indians \-;a s the death o f 
Fred 'v~ eisner, h ired by Tee 5deal to rlUl the ;vlontpeli er store, a s h e p ro-
tected. the s tore from a robbery one ni &~ t .3 
&hmrd burgoyne, 'Hho arrived i n \ ~ OD tf'elier "\-; i tr \ lis f a12 ily during t he 
SillIllflE:T of 1864, had been a \·i eaV€r in \·;E.les; I!. is h~ife, J>lary Ann had been a 
candy maker. The early Y 2 CiT S as a -; ;e ave r and farmer in ~·:ont ~. e J ier "Here 
not very profitable and i1ary Ann be~an to ma k e candy , r.h ich she d:is pla~'ed 
in the l,lindo'W of her home and s old t o the emi gr ants trave l ling t he Oreg ~ n 
Trail, the Indians, and the neighbors. The busine ss soon required 300 
potUlds of candy a week . She also began tlaki ng butter 1-:h ich she stored -< n 
ferkins in a cool cellar until s old. 4 
Becoming discoura ged . 1-!i th l~ eaving ::. nd far~uing and s ee ing the success 
of Hary Ann' s enterpris es, Ed1<iard BurgoJlle to "'k up storet;: ee .t.-,ing about 1870 , 
1. Rich, J ose.::.J!lC 0 ~ : cit. 
2.. Holmes, Hyrum.. Reccrd Boc.L . 
3. Perkins, Anne £"wrie BlLrL1ey. ~ ci t . 10r a ful I a cco" nt of t h is 
inciden t, see Appendix V. 
4.. "rdllicEs, Sarah 15 'rgo:yne. ~ c it .. 
h is f i rst store being one r oom of h is t 'rlo- roor.:: log home loca ted on the 
s outln,-es t c orner of' Garfie ld and Fuur t h Streets e Hi s f i r s t busine s s ,,:o.s 
the usual barter "\-iith t he other members of t he c ol ony , the travell~rs of 
the Trclil and the Indians. He carr i ed the Indians on open account. They 
would t ake their needs and r oa rk their a ccounts on the under s i d e of t he 
board s tei-'S, t hen L1'l the s r:.ring t h ey ,-rould come Ll'1l-li t h t h eir pelts t o 
1 
s ettle t heir accounts. 
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The mines of \,;e s tern viyoming offe r ed a good ma r ket for 110ntpelie r } ro-
duce, and a s the cre";...' s Hor k ing n the f irs t t r anscon tinent&l rai lroad d re,', 
closer to ? r omontory Point, the Darl-=et expanded . Egg s, butte r , fresh 
vegetables, pelts, salt, etc. \~;ere fre i gh ted do\-''!l the tra il following Bea r 
River to Corrinne, Utah , a supply de~c t f r the r ailroad , o r e a st t o t he 
n' ines or to Evan s ton, vlyoming, nearest railro8.d trading )oint. From t Le s e 
a reas i-i r. Burgoyne and other freigr..ters 1-lOuld b ring merch andise us eful t o 
.Lh 1 f r - , 2 o e peo~ e 0 be~r LaKe . 
An intere s ting account of ~'reigh til1g l] r oduce to t hese a re&s apl)ea red 
in the \ i.ont t)elier Examiner, December 2 , 1907: 
Lorenzo (son of Echra r d and ~'1ary Ann Burgoyn e ), a t 
the age of 13, commenced t h e t ask of freighting th is 
p r oduce and salt, i:hich yas then crudely manuf2.ctured 
a t the s~rings near here , to South Pass City , ~ 'dners 
Delight, and Atlant i c Ci t JT • He took h e 8.vy loads with 
four hors e teams over this r oad , returning wi. th l oads of 
such goods a s the settlers necessarily had t o have ~ It 
i-;-as a tiresome a nd dant;erou s journey, t t e r e bei ng few 
houses a l ong the vay , and none whe.tever b e. t",een Cokeville 
and t h e Big Sandy s t age station, n ea r wha t is now Green 
Hi ver. The Indians were s o bad t ha t no fire could be 
made cit n i ght, lest t hey be at t racted by th e l igh t .. 
1. Ibid. I al so gained informati on f :cor.l i n terviel-iing Hrs . Genevieve 
n ess, daughter of Saral1 Burgoyne williams .. 
2. Smuin , 'winif red. Interview. 
He s l e t at night by the SlQe of his g oods, ~nich 
must be protected ; aros e t h e ne:-:: t r:~orr1 Ll'}g t o ca re for 
h is h orses, cook h is o'\-rn :[0 age r br e akfast and d e • .Jarted on 
his way , through dust, ove r n lt-ri ve r roads to his 
j ourn ey r S end. The boy carried on t his life t h rough ten 
l ong years . 
'1 
By about 1070 enolgh s tock had been accumula ted to 
build a store righ t ne. ' t to t h e h ou se. This sufficed 
only for a i'e\-;' years ,,~hen t he business was moved "up town. n 
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John Coz zens, vdlliam Severn and David Savage sawed the first l umber 
in t b e valley , u sing a Yfh i p say;- t o tJ e rfor m the task . The l umber ~!&. S u s ed 
in the Paris meeting hou s e and t h e s l abs "\-Tere u sed for benches. l 
In 1865 James l-io l.me s erected a sa.- } it in \J.on t .t=J e l i e r }ln ere r ough oar ds 
i-,rere sayled for use in t h e floor s and i-taIl s of lont '''Jelier homes. 2 The 
I V"i'Tlbe r \-:as s 5.i'!ed IIby one man s tandi ng in a rii t s ome 12 to 14 feet lono 
and &bout s ix feet deep , 5l1d ano ther man on t op with a c ross cut saw, s~\8.ng 
u p c~nci d Ol·:li . It A l\' rc F..a.ymond ha d c.. s ; i n gle :r:.ill at the I:lOUth of ~· ~ont ?elier 
Carlyon . He maGe broom h andles i n addi t i on to shingles. 3 
Na t han Davis c ons tructed t h e fir st sai-i Z'.ill in t he va l l ey at St. C arle s , 
"one of the k ind tho. t the s aw went up ')ne day an d c a.i11e d m-rn the next." 
This "ras f ollo'W ed by a liQI l using a cir cular say; erected in Pa ris Canyon 
by Geo rge i 'i . Stirrine. 4 The firs t r egular sa ',: mill at hontpel i e r 'Has 
erected by Hyrum Phel.,s in 1874. 5 
Frfu~cis M. Pomeroy and Georg e ~ . St i rrine built t he first flour ITQl l , 
"if it coold be dignified by t ha t n ame," at Paris in the s pring o f 1865. 
The L'iill stones ,,:ere 18 i nch e s i n diar:le ter and 'r .. ;e re made from native r ocl( . 
1. ni ch, J as e ph C • 0 ;) .. cit .. 
2 . Pat5 s ey , Earl. ~ cit., ~' " 16 . 
3 .. Perkins, Anne ivia rie Bunne:T • ~. cit. I ha ve not been able to establish 
a date for t his enterprise ~ 
4. Ri ch, J oseph C. ~ cit. 
5.. Jenson, Andre ., ~on t :.:elie r ~ 'iar • 
"This was an improvement on t he coffee mill and, while the quantity of 
flour inc r eased, the quality r~lained about t h e same . "l Ph inias Cook 
buil t the ne x t gris t mi ll at SHan Creek "\-In ich , tl ough small, ..;Jroduc ed a 
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good quality flour. This '\-las followed by the 1' ' ercley mill & t St. Charle s , 
erected by David Taylor of Salt Lake City, with French burrs, good bolts, 
and rkl ich gave the settlers good service. The iJ&rent of the Paris Roller 
Hill was a S!1laller mill built at the mouth of Paris Canyon by A~ostle Ri ch . 
Later N. H. Hoge"s construc ted a mIl at Laketovm and the f irs t flour mill 
at l':ontpelier was erected by vli l liam. Quayle in 1891.2 
J. H. Davis ana. associates of ~.iontDelier f ound some rich salt det"'osits 
at Crow Creek on the St ar Val ley road and e rected a s alt wo r k s at t ha t 
place. A smaller concern vIaS f Ollild a t the head of Thomas Fork , worked by 
John Stevens. The salt not u sed at home was freighted out of the valley .] 
Montpelier's fir s t b lacksmith shop ha s owned and opera ted by William 
Teeples. 4 
In 1874 the Latter Day Saint Church established what was called the 
Uni ted Order. Having been given s ome leeY,a.y in the form of the Order~ he 
i-.ri shed to adopt, Charles C. Rich chose the most conservc>- t ive form and 
inaugurated the Cooperative Plan for Bear Lake. 5 
After organiztion ea ch com-o.unity VlP.S able to decide \o;ha t cooper a tives 
it would establish and wha t businesses it would conduct, the only prohibition 
being that it should not choose an indus try that "muld cla sh \.,ri th one 
already established. ThiS, of course, did not p r ohibit some du~lication 
if it proved feasible. 6 
1. Rich, Joseph C. .ill2..!. cit. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Rich, Russell. 0 0 . cit., ~' . 165. 6. ~., 1J • 167. 
The lar g est and Iaost prosperous c oopera tive yi 2 S the Pa r is Cooperative 
Institution, composed of 200 sha reholders, ~ ieh conducted, in addition to 
other businesses, a boot a.."'1d shoe f &.ctor y , t annery, h a rness factory, plani ng-
l a t he, and shingle I:l ill, \·;h ich ;!lade h ome- made shoes unnecessa r y and which 
. . d ~ ,., . t 1 pr mridec1 proper woo l ·or IumJ. ure.-
The only cooperative enter prise evident in 110ntpelier was the Co- op 
Hercantile, located on Fourth Street, wi1ich wa s leite r sold to Ecl\~·8Td Burgoyne . 2 
The United Order officers of i'1ontpelier were: President, Cha rles E. 
fwbinson; Vice President, Jor~ Cozzens; SecretEr y , John La suer; Directors, 
Hyrum S. Phelps, David Osborn , J ames Holmes and Henry H. Dairymple.3 
Early roads 
A pressing problem for the citizens of Hontpe l ier and the o t her sett l ers 
of the valley wa s the construction of roa ds to link the valley settl~nents 
together and to link them wi til the Utah cities. The Oregon Trail off ered 
little in this respect to Hontpelier settlers, since it led a"\-lay from t he 
Hormon heart land or at best c ould be travelled to Soda Sp rings where the 
Utah-bound traveller turned south. 
During the first yea r or t wo the main arteries of communic a tion "\-ri th 
Cache Valley were the dif f icult Emi gr a tion Canyon Road or t he longer r oute 
by way of Bear River, as it rOlmds the northern end o f the Bea r River 
Range at Sheep Rock and narro"ltrly ::nis ses running its course to the Pa cific" 
Then Joseph C. hich, with a group of men and 20 wagons, built the 
first wagon road out of the valley. Th e r oute wa s by way of Lake town 
1. Bancro: t • .2.2.!. cit., p . 549. 
2. Passey , i,arl. OU . cit., p . 26. 
3. Rich , Russell. ~ cit., ~ e 272. 
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through Cottonwood Canyon to Stra,\-lberry Valley , thence to the Hardware 
Ranch on Blacksmith Fork and south to Ogden River, wuich led to Huntsville 
and Ogden. They were 30 days in making the crude road. host of the trade 
during these first years was freighted from Salt Lake and Ogden via this 
I 
road. 
~hen the Union Pacific Railroad reached Evanston, Wyoming, that city 
became the m'ain railroad trading point for l-iont?elier and res ained so u..ntil 
the advent of the Oregon Short Line. Hont~elier freighters could reach 
Evanston by following the Bear River or they could proceed to the south 
end of t?e valley and cross to Bear River by way of Laketown Canyon. In 
following the river directly they passed over a toll road built by the 
2 Phelps brothers. 
In 1868 snow blocked the Huntsville road and the settle rs turned to 
Logan Canyon. This road was built in connection with t he citizens from 
Cache Valley. Bishop Peter Baughan \ ,;r8.S in charge of their portion of the 
rood, having as high as 270 men 1{orking. The two groups met at Ricks 
Spring on a Sunday, w.here they held a joi~t meeting. This road directly 
cOD..1'J.ected St. Charles '\-lith Logan. Eviciently this route did not prove 
satisfactory and in 1880 the Bear Lake people worked a road through f rom 
Garden City.J The cost of passing through four toll gates on the road going 
one way raiS 80 cents. 4 
Joseph C. Rich noted that during the years the valley was under the 
jurisdiction of the Utah government some appropriations for road constructi on 
1. Rich, Joseph C. OD e cit. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Rich, Russell. OD e ci t., p . 101. 
4. Bear Lake Hi storical Record ~.Q, ,) . 48. 
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'\-[ere supr-lied by the Utah Legislative As s embly. After Bear Lake County , 
Ide.ho ~'as created, t hree road supervisors were appointed and each na~ , sub-
j ect to t ax , either donated caSL of ~(L ... OO or labor of tho da:rs. l The s e 
p rovi,s,ions p roved to be inadequa t e so t h e church officers called on the 
people to coope re.te togethe r for pu r pos e s of road improvement. 2 
Heavy snows and high s pring wat er ~ade the road job very difficult. 
The short journey frOID Nontpelier t o Paris, through the ma rshy bottom lands , 
,\-,ra s especially difticul t. A 1,T i t e r, calling himself "Yuba cam, n lef t the 
fo llowing vivid and humorous account of this tri.: 
•• ~ I felt as tho'Ugh trouble r.- a ~ sO::Jle t hing of the :iJast 
and had just cOTIl11 enced to enjoy Ely ride , 1-rh en I noticed 
ray driver °Has making i or "\ -h3. t s e eL.led to me t o be a l&"ke 
six or eigh t mile s wide; on aslr:o.ins fo r t h e name of the 
la:~ e , imag ine my s - r~rise and horror to find that this 
was t he ov e rflm; f rom slcugh s an d rivers \otb i ch "\-,-e must 
drive t h rough in or der to r ea ch our destination. Pointing 
to a b:llic~c s)eck f a r out i n the \'-ia t e r, my driver informed 
me tha t it "ras t he bridge ove r Ovid Creek an d if he coul d 
re&.ch it in saiety he though t the "\-ta ter "\-laS lOwer on the 
o t h er side. So, 'iOli th the Hater rlU1ning over t he dashboard 
and i,,'ith o~ ur feet on a level ~Ni t h our heads, we m&de f or 
t he bridge, w1~ ich had t h e a ) pearance of being the gable 
end of a house floatLr'lg i n t'1e "-la t er. After consider&ble 
trouble h'e re ached t he bridge in &fet~o ,. and left it in 
sorrow, for in making t he d escent our horse ,",'en t out of 
s ight y;hile the s ingle tree bro~':e and the next instEnt 
found my compa.nion in ria ter u n t o his anns, holding on 
to th e hor ~oe with no slIlEcll 8T:lOUIlt vi' fright. After t he 
hor s e becEL'1le quiet I fished up t h e s ha i'ts 2nd 'r.' i th a 
sr~ll rOlJe the 0. ri ver bound Ul? t h e break e.Jld once ~~ore h'e 
°h'ent flooting along. On r 8£ich i ng the home s tretch, I caught 
sigh t of anothe r obj ect ... hich see- ed t o be a large ferry 
boe. t, and ·lAia s b i v en to und e r s tand t ha t ~I t h a t wa s Eear Hi v e r 
b ridge a nd if t. e c ouold only f i nd s one way of tel ling where 
t he bank s of the river \-,ere lie "\-·;ould. r E; B..ch i t.' ' Ot herwi se,' 
said my f riend, ' Hell "till be to ~.Ja= ' . I I thought so too 
and as s isted him ..,...- i th my fai t h and ..J r 50yers thEt he r.:.ight 
miss the rive r and strik e t h e bri ,_g e. The prayer t o oA{ and 
t h e bridge 'das re a ch ed in sa f e t y , ':1 ere v,e t ook stock of 
the outfit a nd f ound eve r:l t hing in e. better cfJndition than 
expected. Only 300 yards !!lore of ,·rEi t e r =-, oJ ° b2 t he en us and 
1. Rich , hussel l . ~ cit., ~ . 103 . 
2. liQntpelier ~;ard ~' ~inutes qJ: Prie~t QOO lo"ee tiniio, ~lay 27, 18940. 
dI".f g round, but deeper t han a ny I-Ie had yet pas s ed t hrough. 
Af ter '\-re had passed over b ,"o-thirds of tt~ is and as I "Has 
on the point of comf limenting ~yself on n o t getting wet, the 
tug broke at a point ,{here t h e Kater r an over the horse IS 
back, the driver shouted that th e ~~ orse was drm·ming and 
t old me t o jump, which I did , lighting on lily side . I 
struggled to !fly f ee t, f i nding myself in ,; a t er just up to 
my neck. Of course in l ess time t h an it t alce s t o tell it 
we hud cut the hor s e l oose and got h is head above We. t er, 
after v.hich we ",raded and fina l ly got horse, buggy and our-
selves to s hor e just as the shades of darkness began to 
cover things up . Harnes s mend hlg i·?as then the order of the 
evening. Then h~th chattering teeth and a buggy full of 
hrater, He made the best t irrre on r e cord t o 'Jones' Hotel' 
where we ordered d~J clothes and a ro om w~th a furnace in 
it. .. •• The best w-ay to go from Paris to Yiontpelier 
is via Evanston end Granger. The brethren thin :~ the roads 
"'-ill be passable by the first of January, 1886 , if t h ey 
have an earl y freeze; otherr,rise t h e next time I ha ve 
occa sion to t ravel u lis r 02d I ~on't travel it . l 
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From 1864 to 1 868,John Co zzens .mintained a f erry across Bea r River near 
present day Bern. By 1868 , Elder Edh'"LTl l .. Austin of Liberty "'Tote 
" A good brio.ge is erected over Bear River', west of : ont;:Je1ier, and 
another across t he outlet of the lake b e tween f-lontpelicr and Ovid ••• ,,2 
These must have been temporar y bridges since in 1876 David Osborn 
"rrote to the Deseret Ne"is from 'lontpe lie r: 
" •• Our county cOllIT.lissioners h~ve ta~"en into 
consid e ration the necessity of building a pe rmanent 
bridge over Bear River, Gn t he r 02d from nere to Paris. 
They have construc ted a f ile driver rn d have let the 
contra ct to Hes s r s& Fay and Jost to build a pile bridg e 
rmich t hey are busily engu;ed in building.3 
The construction of the Utah Fm-re r and Light Canal a nd other d r ainage 
~rojects in addition to higher g r acle s event ually raade t his j ourney rela tively 
1. Ri ch , Ru s sell. ~ cit., ~ . 103. 
2. Jenson, Andrew. >1ontl)elier t arde 
3. Deseret News, i'la r ch 17, 1876. In a c Oill})il a tion by Hrs. J. L. Underi-iood, 
it is sta ted th&t t.~e bid for the bri6.g e i-ms ;;;:125.00. 
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e c~ Sy , though the water and fros t still pre s ent nagging maintena nce ~ r"')b le~:s .. 
One of the major p r oblems of any frontier society is communication 
~ith the more settled a reas. The settle rs of Bear Lake were no exce~tion. 
They were anxious for news of t h e Civi l 1-lar, and h a ppening s in t he lOFer 
settlements as well as letters f r om loved ones and news in general. 
There appears to be a number of conflicts as to ",no reE~lly began the 
f:lail service for the people in t h is a r ea . One vrri ter suggests that any one 
l eaving the v al ley for sup~)lie s "1-iOuld bring bc.ck ',ii th him all of t he avail-
able mail so that, in r eality, t here 1-:ere many pe o;;l~ wh o vart i ci}a ted in 
ear-I v u ail service."l Jose oh C. Rich c l aims t o ha.ve c a rried t he f irst ~ .~ ai 
- tI .. 
on srtoKshoe s from Franklin t o Pa.ris. He als o ta~es credi t for brin6 ing t he 
2 fir s t mail by way of Gentile Val l e y . The first ",rinter !"1a il of any r egulClrity 
\-,-as c fl r r ied by sn owshoes from li'ran:::lin to Paris in the I-;inter of 1364-65 j) 
This '\-;as accomplished by one Ca rrier from :F r anklin meeting a Bear La~~e c e.rrie r 
on the divide be t"reen the valley s and eXCh&~lging r:la il. Bu d Tho:.nas , a :··:r . 
"I 00 dl-Iard , and a Hr. Buck ley :?eri\ .T I: e el this service from Frankl in. Early 
Bea r La~e c&.rri ,rs ilcluded Jo s eph C. 
':( 
Rich a nd Ed\-,ard Pattersc n • .-/ 
By December, l 363 , the gov ernment i-lad e s t ablish ed a :ma i l service from 
Cache Valley to Bea r Lake Va l ley . LJuri ng t he SllIill11er hor s es 1-{e re . u sed and i n 
the winter the c a rriers used snoHsh oe s . The trip in the lEtter f a shion 
took two days. There lias a dugout ne.5.r t he s lJlHl"J i t '\·.here the weary ::1a i l 
ca rrier could rest and spend t h e night. Th e settlers } aid 20 cents for each 
news pe..per b rought over the l1oLlL'1ta ins.4 Samuel l-hlIT:_hreys and J a!I!es Collins 
1 
-'-. 
2. 
4. 
Rich, ttu s sell. 
Rich, ~oseph C. 
Rich , hus s ell. 
Jenson , Andrew. 
&!.. cit., l~' . 105. 
.Q..2.:.. c i t. 
..9.,...:..:. c i t., _ 106. 
1~1 01 1t r_} e l ie l~ \J. a rd. 
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may h ve been the f ir s t offi cial ma il carri ers for the governwent. l 
In the f all of 1868 , the _ ost Uf_oice epart ment a".-arded a one-year 
contra ct to Apostle Charle s C. Ri ch . This was a r egular week ly service 'loTi th 
to a semi-weel~ly service since the De s e re t News of December 6 , 1071 , states 
the semi-weekly service stop_ ed becaus e t..~email carri er had no t been 0 £oid 
, 
by the contr&.ctor for six months and had been forced to sell his cows in 
order to pay those serving under lim. The contractor, a Nr. Howe of 
Corinne , Utah, h ad apparently received the money from the g overnmen t but had 
n eolected to pay his em l oyees. 
The question of r sgular m il service 1-faS ans1-;ered when the regon hart 
Line Railroad reached the valley. By 1902 there were 16 pos t offic e s in t he 
county, all receiving t heir mail via fiont:;;elier and t h i s did not incluae t hos e 
Utah s ettlements as f a r s outh as Randolph. 2 
The first post office to serve oYlontJ el ier w s in the 1 orne o f Jame~ 
olIDes . His wi fe , Harriet Phelps t ornes , y;r.s the f irs t ];Jos t coster . 3 In 
1869 lorris ?hel) s was a)~.;ointed lJostmas ter and the post office as l oca t ed in 
a tlJO-story building cons tructed by i 'r. Phelps.i;· By 1883 the location had 
been moved to D~. C. A. Hooverfs Drug store on the s outhwest corner f Linc bl 
and Fourth Streets; it was l 1::t t er moved "downtown." David Osborn was post-
mas ter for 14 years. 5 
1. Rich, Russell. oJ . cit., p . 1 7. 
2. Montpelier ~amine r, December 26,,1902 . 
3. Holm s , yrum , Op e it. 
4. help s , iarga r et. Sketch of the Lif§ of J se ph r/.l.orris Phelps. 
5. rogre ssi ve ~\1en of I ah o , }J . 338 . 
On Honday , November 6, 1071, the De se ret Telegraph Com;:any cOill;Jleted 
its l ine t o Pari s , COrL.'16cting i :i t .. l1 t he ~::ain line in Sa lt Lake City , Ut e_h . 
Tues -l ay , ~~ ovember 7, t h e following telegr run 1-.'2.S sent: 
Pa ris, Rich County , ~'~ ovember 7. 
Pre s ident brigna:n Y0U11g : The "Tire of the Des eret 
Telegrafih Co. rea ched t l is -.:) l a ce ;) es t e rday a t 4: 00 1) . t1 ., 
bringing t h e people of Be &.l' Lake Valley into i nstant 
c ommunica tions '"lith the \vorld o f I!lankind. In vie\-[ of 
our isolated si ruation, no peo" le in t h e mountains can 
bet t ar B-.. "'precia te telegrrc;>hic Cvrr':-:'.lL.'1ica tiOllS. it.'e heartily 
cont;ratulate you on t he extension of the line and thank 
TOU f'or the labors in our bell alf .. l 'la~l you l ive long, 110t 
only t o extend tel eg r arJhic cOllilUnica tion vIi th the Sa ints 
in the :Jountains, but al s o t o extend t h e Jrinci ples of 
truth throughout the en tire 1-Torld , and overcome all your 
enemie s . 
e n u - h1 • v. li.l.C 
Heal til problems 
The l-:ledical services common t o most o f u s were unk .. l'1oym t o the s e t tlers 
of ito t velier. home remedies and f aith were t h e prilliary trea t ment f or all 
illnesses that Cifflicted the ... o)ulace. "For COHE' on colds and o ther s icknesses 
in children a rhubarb s y rup was u s ed. n2 
The usua l plagues of that day s~;ept through the community periodic al l y , 
bring death and sorrow.. An unkno1-.-n i-a 'it er from ! '.io ~ t pelier sent t he follm'iing 
letter to the De sere t Ne"yjs on January 3, 1877: 
1. 
2. 
The destroyer h as been at \fQr k in ur l ittle t Own 
to an alarming e x tent of l Ete. In t h e short S.rJace of 
about two months I-le have b orne of f 16 of our nwnber to 
the graveya r d , 12 of t h i s n Wllber being ch ild ren liho have 
f a llen victim to the drec dfu l dis ea s e ca lled diphtheria, 
o r something of the nature. \'ii th t h e excep tion of a V Ery 
few cases, it has baffled a ll the skill we have been able 
thus f a r to produce. It s eeDS tha t i f a cure is not 
effected before !" Cout t h e n i n t h Q2.:/ , tha t t he croup SEts 
l ·-; "'" 
-,- b t l. . De5eret . el-is, .. oveillber 7, 
Rich, Russell. ~ cit., .... . 133 . 
in with it "Th en it is a lmos t S'ur e t o prove f a t a l. This is 
t he wors t s c our ge t ha t ha s eve r visited our settlement . 
T'nere have been more d ea U" s i n the last t wo month s t hEA 
occurred i n the f our year s pre cedi ng . It is t hought by 
some to be ccntagi ous but it s eems har d t o dete rmine "lhether 
it is .or n ot. • • • 
To aid the familie s in t he s e trial~ and e specially to help the mot he r s 
a t t he time of childbirth , ..... 'ere t h e mi dI-Jives. JaLles Hom es' vife wa s t he 
f ir s t mid yrif e in ~vlon t pelie r. 1 Hrs . El izabeth Bridges, tbough she had not 
a t t ended medical school, had learned t h rough experience and wa s one of t he 
mos t noted ones., The f a ct that sh e los t s o few patients in childbirth was 
he r chief reco~~endation. The her oic country doctor wa s n o more n oted for his 
i{illingne s s to s a crifice ti.me and b r ave a l l "leather th an was she. After 
delivering a child she would stay all night, t hen return once a day for nine 
days t o dre s s the baby a.l1d c a r e f or t h e mot her. Her fee for this service i-iUS 
the modest Sill!l of ~)2. 50 if t h e f aIlli l y had it . 2 Another noted !fidwife wa s 
d r s. Ann Hillier. The first child ren born in Hon t pel ier ",ere Alrnyra HoLue s , 
daughter of James Holme s , born on Augus t 14, 1864, and Jefferson Horoni Davis , 
son of Moroni Davis, born Septer.~ber 24 of the s a1!1e year. 3 
The first d octor in Montpelie r wa s Dr . C. A. Hoover. The exact dG. te of 
his arriva l is not knorm but it pr ece eded 188]. In addition to being a 
physiCian, he wa s also the l oca l postmast e r and r an a drugs tore l oc a ted on an 
. 4 
ul .... "Gown corner. 
Educ ti n 
EdUC B. tion on the elementary l eve l h ad its roots from the beginning . Public 
school was held in Pari s the ,,;int er of 1864-65, taught by George Osmond and 
1 . hi ch , i~us sell • .2l?-!. cit., ~) . 133. 
2" Br i dge s , El g in. Int.erviei·i. 
3 . holmes , Hyrum. Ope ci t. 
4. ~ LMe Democ r at, '/ ay 18, 1883. 
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tci ch . In Aontpelie r school -;as h e l d in pri vc.te homes tha t fi r s t 
year UJl t il Chri strr..as , \·.11en a log Eleeting ' hou se, 26 by 30 f e e t, was com ~ leted . 
Fo r seve ral yea r s this structure served t he community for all public , U.l. )oses . 
In 1867 a log school ouse ,.·Ii t n a dirt floor 'Has built ne a r t he church 
hou s e . Crude t abl es 'Yr1. th spli t i og s for benches constituted t he furnish iYl..gs . 
The students 'rlrote upon slates and teaching y: &' :': done by r eci t a tion. li dis s 
Laker End Hrs. Robinson 'r','ere t h e teachers t lat year. Their school was 
sUP:Jo rted by a smull tuition &nd they received t heir pay in p r oduce and b:r 
2 
boa rding B.t t he homes )f t he s tudents - l ittle change from ea r ly ~\lassachusetts .3 
In 1---:75 the county cOIlli:liSSiOl1e rs ( ivi ded Bea r Lake Count-r into 12 school 
districts.. Nontpelier becaI!le d istrict Number 10. ThO : ... ills on the dollar, 
the minimum allo'h'ed by l ay: , y;ere l evied as a school tax . This 'Vias n o doub t 
done becau s e the people still felt that major res,.?onsibility for the s chools 
lay in t h e hands of the Church.. "For Gany years the schools in most dis-
tric tS'riere a c ombinE.. tion o f church BJ'.1d .:. . r i va te and l)ublic schools. The 
Church provided the building , the pu~_; ils paid so f.mch per lLonth tuition, 
and t he county provided a small amount t help out in ()ne way or another .. 
At firs t the fu"IlOunt 'Was v ery meager. n4 
John Steele ~la s the f ir·s t teacher n ired by District No. 10 and sch ool 
was held for the first time du r ing the 'Hinter months. For s ome reason t,N.~ is 
arr angement p roved unsatisfa ctory and f or severa l terms school \'-ias held a.gain 
1. Jenson, n..Tlare1--i. i: ontpe l ier hard. 
2. ::>chope r, pa l d red. Notes --1l the History of Eciuc& tion in ':lontpelier, -) . 1. 
3 .. ? ass e y , b&. r 1. !2:2!.. cit" , .. ~ . 5 0 ~ 
4. Ri ch , Eussell . ~ cit., 1.-' 237 . 
during the warmer weather. l 
The teachers used the first national McGuff'y Readers and in addition 
to reading they taught writing, aritiunetic, spelling and some geography. 
The following poem w~s used by an early teacher to help the students learn 
geography: 
Stricklin, Stricklin is a very good man 
He tries to teach us all he can. 
Re'ading, wri ting and arithmetic 
But never forgets to use the stick. 
And 'When he does, he makes you dance 
Out of Sweden, into France. 
Over the hill and into Spain 
And all the way back again.2 
By 1876, seventy scholars 'Here enrolled in the school which was then 
taught by Byron H. Allred and his ~~fe.3 The number of scholars au tgre", 
.. 
the facilities and in 1877 the people completed a second school, 27 by 47 
feet, and celebrated the accomplishment by holding a New Year's Day dance 
in it, commencing at 2:00 p.m. and clo'sing at midnight.4 
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The school terms were of very short duration, often not exceeding three 
months, and, as one pioneer put it, the best qualification for being a 
teacher, was to be a stranger in town. 5 Thus the quality of education left 
much to be desired. Yet when we consider the ,tremendous problems the 
settlers faced during these first years, it is remarkable that education 
rec'eived much attenct.ion ,at all. 
Recreation 
Though the task of conquering a wilderness seemed endless, the pioneers 
found time for v&rious forms of recreation. In some cases work such as 
1. Schoper, Hildred. ..2l2..!. cit. 
2. Phelps, William, Interview. 
3. Jensen, Andrew. Montpelier ward. 
4. Deseret News, January 16, 1878, from a letter by David Osborn, Jr. It 
is possible the t this school w~s built on the public square. 
5. Cruikshank, Fred, Interview. 
qui 1 ting and cabin building vas turned i n to filll by making ita quilting 
bee or a house raising. DurLng the f irs t months if one family had a s pecial 
treat for dinner, they put vut a wnite flag inviting others to share in 
t heir good f ortune. After they beca'11e a little more settled , they took turns 
entertaining in their homes. 1 They developed f orms of recreation that 
involved participation on the part of all who 1{anted to join the fun. 
l"' odern f orms of commercial entertainment had not been developed. 
From the begilliiing dancing "h-a s the !'Jain recrea tion and everybody j oined 
in from the young to the old. They danced square dances , the plan qUfdri l l e, 
Virginia reel, schottische, 1{altz and other round dances. John Dunn, wno 
pl ayed the violin , drums, mouth organ and symbols, was an orchestra all by 
himself. He 'Has also very good at calling dances. A little later Hyrum 
Phelps became the town musician, his fiddle serving as the accompaniment 
fo r the winter dances. 2 
The saints carried their zeal f or ti1e dance too far into the night and 
in 1876 til ey adopted the advice of Brighmu Yotmg ~mo thought it best to 
open the dances at about 2;00 p . ITl . and close at 10:00 p .m.] They did . ake 
one modification, however, by s tretching t he 10;00 p .m. until midnight. 
In 1879, during a stake priesthood meeting, President Rich stated it 
llaS his desire tha t 1-ial tzing be dis pensed ~ri th during the dancing season. 
R. S. Horne made some remar ks deprecatip~ round dances and the voice of ~~e 
meeting was taken approving t he end of r Ollild dances in this stake of Zion.4 
1. Genieve ness, Interview. 
2. Passey, Earl. ..9l2..!.. cit., .t1 . 10 • 
3. Deseret News, Ha.rch 17, 1876. 
4. Stake ?riesthood Mlnutes, No. 1, p . 39. 
It.: 
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During a meeting of J anuay 3, 1880 , the follolQng rules governing 
ciances were adopted: 
1. Our dances shall be conducted under the dicta-
tion of the bishop, mo ,\-/ill be held responsible f or the 
manner in lmich dances are conducted in their respective 
wards. 
2. Our dances shall be commenced and closed vdth 
prayer, and shall not be continued later than midnight • 
.3. \Oie will not practice waltzes or other round dances 
in our assemblies. 
4. Persons daIlcing out of turn shall be considered viola-
tors of good order, and may be requested to retire and , if 
persisted in, may be ejected. 
5. \Oie will not use liquor in our assemblies nor suff er 
any person inebriated to participate in the dance. 
6 ~ Swinging ",ri th one arm around the lady's waist 
shall not be perlJn. tted in our assemblies. 
7. To swing a lady more than once against her villI 
Qha,ll be considered ungentlemanly. To swing more than t ",-ice 
under any circumstances shall be considered disorderly and, 
if persisted in, the off enders may be requested t o retire and, 
if necessary, may be ejected perforce. 
8. Club dances or drulces gotten up to make money, will 
not be countenanced unless s pe cially ordered by the presidency 
or bishops.l 
These rules 1-Tere adopted by a unanimous vote. 
By January .3, 1890, rule three was modified to permit t wo round dances 
lOf "t ' 2 l oecame necessary. The chffi!ge was made because a dance hall not under 
6hurch jurisdiction was in oper at ion in lvlontpelier. 
The people of the valley were great l overs of theatricals. They 
travelled from all parts of the valley to see the plays ~re sented and some 
of the associations put their plays on circuit. 
1. I bid., p. 41-42. 
2. Bear Lake Stake Historical Record Book .Q, pp . 62-67. 
Th~~s Sleight wrote the following about early dramatios in the 
valley: 
Our en tertainments were varied, consisting of spell ing 
classes, debating, dancing and the drama. The drama was 
the grea t attraction, the plays consisted chiefly of 
farces and comedies. &nake speare w~s read some, but seldom 
put on the boards. An associa tion was organized and known 
as the Paris Dramatic Association. Their stars 'Here of no 
small magnitude, as the plaudits from their patrons aff irmed. 
TIley took for their service t he currency of the valley which, 
like the currency of our government, varied in looks and value. 
Every man was his awn banker, and issued his own money, which 
consisted of wheat, oats, potatoes, turnips, 'Hood, poles, 
lumber and shingles. If the enemies of the ba r~er, which 
were the ground squirrel, grasshopper and frost, made a run 
on his bank , which they frequently did, and he had to stop 
paying the premium currency, his word was good for they knew 
he would try and resume business when 'Harm weather returned. l 
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Hontpelie r , r S first t hea trical group 'Was organized by Edward Burgoyne, 
the meeting house being the theater of that day.2 All members of the t01-ffi 
who wanted to participate were inv'i ted to take part in the perforrnances. 
Gideon Hannonsen, who had participated on the program w~th special numbers 
as a comedian: during the first performance of n'William Tell" at Paris, 
~ffiS probably active in this group .3 
Horse racing was popular on the r ace track, situated just north of t01-m. 
TI1e track seldom lacked activity since ~he ranchers took great pride in their 
horses and eagerly pitted their steeds against any comr etitors in the 
valley.4 
Another avenue of escape from the hard grind lay in the public festi-
vi ties - especially the Fourth of July . There was the usual firing of guns 
1. Montpelier Ex&~ner, January 3, 1908. 
2. Swensen, Mary J. Interview. 
3. Rich, Russell. O P e cit., p . 38 . 
4. Phelps, riilliam. Intervie1-T. 
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a t sunrise and there was the ncus t orrary rocession in 1-mieh everyone took 
part, with no s pectc.tors to comment on the arade. ul The first Fourth of 
July celebration was in 1864 at Paris, 'rl"i th a.l1 the communities of the 
valley participating. The orator of t h e day 'vias Joseph C. Rich, n1-rho vas 
easy of speech and ready of wit. A feast of good things and a dance at night 
in the candle ligh t ended the festivitie s .,,2 
One full block 1-ias reserved as a public square in Montpelier. On such 
days as ?ioneer Day the people \-iOuld gather from Liles around, cOIni.ng in 
t heir wagons or buggies, riding horses or walking. They would leave u1eir 
rig s at the edge of the square and crowd in around the stand near the center 
of the bowery. There were trees to provide plenty of shade and plenty of 
open s pace for the sports of the a fternoon. Community singing, recitations 
and orations were the order of the mo~~ing, and'provided the .atriotic spirit 
for the occasion. At noon the f a Llilies spread out their dinners and visited 
until the games began. There i-lere gaIne s for all--relay races, bicycle races, 
[i. fat man I s race and many others until all were tired out and, of course, 
U1e dance followed in the evenings. Through the years the pattern change4 
very little. 3 
Another interesting past:Llle f t he settlers was story telling. One of 
the most noteymrthy stories told by Bear "LaAers "\-.tas the one concerning t he 
Bear Lake }1onster. These stories b ecame so i-lidesp read that the monster 
received grea t notoriety t h roughou t Utal-}. One p rinted article described 
the Donster t o be about 40 feet l ong @1d brown or greenish-bro~n in color. 
Its speed was estimated at 60 mi l es per hour. Fr om its nose and BOUth 
1 • .c.;vans, John Henry. OD . cit., iJ . 273. 
2 . I bid. 
3. S'Ylenson, Hary J. IntervieYl. 
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gushed streams of water and its huge ears , like slimy bushel basKets , 
jutted from the sides of its sleek head. 
The Deseret News published the follo",rj.ng article concerning this tale: 
Edi tor News: 
Dear Sir: The adventures I met "d til on my journey 
to the lurking p lace of th.e eighth Honner of creation 
Here mar-velous, but for the sake of brevity I "Till 
skip most of them. 
I st€.l"ted from Franklin, Cache County , just as King 
Sol raised his refulgent cOUlltenance over the easteFa 
moun tains and extingui shed t Il e stars, a.."'1d a bou t 1: 00 : .• In . 
reached the • d.ughay. I This 1 dugway ' is about half t-,-ay 
be tween F1ran.klin &nd Bear Lake Valley , I t runs up the 
side of a precipitous Iilountain and comes so near being 
on the pe~~endicular that it almost seems a pity that it is 
not .. liS,t a little more so, so that a block and tackle 
arr angement could be fixed at the top to raise and 
lower freight, living and o ti1eM{ise. Hy horse had 
already sho'Wll signs of 'giving out, t which ins.t-'ired me 
with some misgivings as to n y ability to make the ascent; 
h01,TeVer, ~le 'lent at it and I soon discovered that my 
misglv~ngs Here well founded. Hy only alternative 
rias to get behind my vehicle and assist ny noble steed 
by pushing vigorously, rlnich I did.. we formed an 
interesting groui) , I mean my horse, my vehicle and my-
self. Savage and Ottinger migh t have made considerable, 
had they been along, by introducing us into the fore-
ground of a picture of the sublime scenery by which ~;e 
were surroll!.lded. 
As we neared tile top of the mountain and of times 
made a temporarj halt, I gazed on the magnificent panor-
uuna wnich lay within the range of ~y enraptured vision. 
The tOrlering s tul)endous mounta ins, the huge jutting rocks 
on every side and, stretching far array beneath, the 
narrow ,-rinding v&lley wi th its bubblLl1g , riDpling stream 
meanaering along its bottom. In gazing upon this beautiful 
scene language would have ' been inadequate to axpress the 
feelings that animated me; in the la..1'lguage of the novelist 
they were more easily iulagined the~1 described. Tne sensa-
tions I experienced were mostly in the region of the 
digestive organs, for I felt very hungrJT. I felt deeply 
im~ressed with the idea that sublime s censFJ and victuals 
are much superior to sublime scenery- without the victuals. 
I reached Bear Lake Valley next day_ There I had 
the felicity of meeting with and enjoying the society of 
our friends 0 f mons tel"' notoriety. I wau.ld have ca lled 
hlio ~ur ' - enial ' or ' h~orous t friend , b~t t hose phrases 
have already been used up by the iJCl -·Jers. Al th )ugh I s tayed 
in the vicinity o f Bea r Lake i. 1'8\-7 d 'lYS, I could easily 
obt&in t he s i gnature of ne&rly 20 re s~ectable pe ople 
t o t b e effect that r I never sai l the ::J.on~ ter. t Tha t mons t er 
business, in my o}i:lion, i s deci d edly a ' RicI1 ' affai r. 
Should I ever ge t close enough to t h e monster , it is my 
intent i on t o b rand him J. C. R. on the left hip . 
Yours truly, 
1 
Hons te r i o .-
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For &.bout t'NO decades the people of l-lontpelier belonged to a single 
faith. They -Here united by bonds from "Tithin and wi.thout. The many 
hardships o.f f r ontier lif e compel led a s ~)irit of coopera tion and self-
l essness. TI1e s orrows of one b ecase the sorrows of all and likewise the 
oy s of' one becB.."lle the joys o f all.. The people had been called to make 
this s ettle.-rnent by their church and they looked to their leaders f or 
g~idance in every phase of life. Tha t guide~ce,coul led h~th t h e obedience 
2nd cooperation of the ~Je ople, ha d Lade Hontpe lier a permanent part of Be ~ r 
.wake Valley., 
1 0 Dese r et r~e\-,r §, November 25, 1868. For a r Ei. t ile r complete trea -t.ilent of 
the monster story- see Rus s ell Rich , ~ cit. 
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Though the first t r anscontinental r a ilroad \-ias completed in 1869 
i-;ith competing lines established shortly thereafter, the greater part o f the 
territory of I dah.o "Has 'Yii thout r ailroad service in 1880, this ,~ noti·ri th-
standing t he f a ct t hat Idaho beem.Ie a te rri t ory in 1863 because of the 
minin g industry. Even the Horth ?acifi c RailrOad , 'hhich s o suddenly 
populated and developed eastern 1tlas"ling ton flnd 1'1el)ed t o develop ea stern 
regen, ~ erfor~1ed no such service for Idello, lnere l y crossing the Panhandle 
in t he n orthern end ,:)f the state . 
The road Y;hich relieVed c en t ral nd s ou the r n Idaho of 
the s tate of lethargy into \,,;h ':ch its business "riaS falling, 
and r;bi ~L1 brought ? opu l ati n .. i1d :Llilli~ g ce.1Ji tal to th e terri -
t or J ' , wEtS the 0regon C3hort Line Railroud , cons truc ted by the 
Uni · n Pac i f ic Cumpany.. Trav - rsing t h e t erl->i tory from e as t 
to r:est , t hrough its East inhao ' te - belt ")f COlll1.ties , it COITli .llL.'1i-
cated tc the dor ::lant ne r ves f the s e isolated c omr.:unities a 
shoc1: from t he tt ought batte rie~ of t h e gre c. t 1-r.)rld, rousing 
to a ction the Dr a i n and uscle lying ':dl e.. Th e taxable p r operty 
of the territory, wh i ch in l J 84 ,\·IaS t:~15, 497 ,598, ,\-ias three 
y ea rs l a ter ~'20,441, 192 , _~lining ... _:"'O)0r ty in 'Ym ich t h e g rea t e r . 
amount of capit&l was invested, being non- assessable. The 
popule.ti on , wh i ch in 1884 \las 7 5 ,"1 C, was in 1 --7 v e 97, 000. 1 
f'1on -c.pelier , being one of the sleepy "'ett1 ements along th e propo e~ 
-:coute, i-i2.S v i t a l ly c.f f ec-ced by t -is deve lo,J..1ent . In 18'70 t h e re -riere /1 
farlllies residing in B O-1 tpelier \';i th Q t ot al p0i.=lUlati n of 299. Paris 
"\ias the l 2.rges t t Olill in the vE~ley , 'h'i tl'. a popul2. tion o f 502. 2 Ten yea r s 
&fter the railroad rc !. ched l'lonti:~el'er , its f .:.,;ulation increa sed tv 1174 
nd its ci t i z E.Yls could cl&L.ll their city E'..S the popula tion metro ;~ olis of 
2. 
3. 
Bancrof t, o J. cil.., • 566 . 
Unite 'tates Censu ~a 1870 . 
United States Cen sus, 1890 . 
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1 
the valley. - By 1920 the cen bUS f igures stood a t 2,984 3.S compared t o 
1 , 000 1)8opl e in the C OU11 ty se2. tat Pari '"' . 
There "i--:'as a decided division in the a ttitude of the people regardiP~ 
t he re_ilroad. Some thought i t ~r·rould be conducive to the p rosperity of 
t h e valley, wnile others t hought it '\-ou-".-d take prosperity out of the v r lley . 
Thos e individuals engaged in f reighting undoubtedly sm.; their means of a 
livelihood \<-lithering benea th t heir feet, while others sa",T the development 
.[;' , t 1 :l 2 o~ resources ye~ un OUCJea . 
The Bear Lake Democrat virote: 
Vast amounts of hay ·y;i l l lJrobably be ship~ed by rail 
at a- p rol i t, but before mu ch of t l is is done \-;8 may have 
to improve the quality -DY cill ti vc.ting. tame grasses. 
\11 th railroad facilities Bea r Lake Valley and 
especiB.lly Soda Springs \-;i l l be vis ited by thousands of 
t ourists ,,,rho ",-ill., of cour se , il1cre~se the circulation of 
money in our midst. 
It viill be s tr~'1ge, hOl,-mv er, if the c OlJl) letion of the 
railroa d does not bring here what f ollows it alrrillst every-
"\-there, and that is a sea.son o f financial depression. If 
_ our }- eople a re "\-rise they i·Till 1 repare for it. As to evil 
inf luence and ;;ernicious cUStO::-1S that rrJ2..Y be introduced 
through the presence of a rough and reckless elehient t..ha t 
the railroELd :nay bring i nto · ur racist, vie trust U1a t the 
virtue and integrity of a peo~le wTI O have covenanted to 
serve God through good and ill re) ort "Will be sufficient 
protection.] 
It was in 18(51 when br ading for a r ailroad through Bea r River Va l - ey 
W8_ S sta rted by the Union ?aci fi c HailroEd " ueveral Hon t oelie r citizens 
contracted \-[or k to be done. For instance, Eduard Burgoyne had a contrac t 
for supplying ties a.."'1d constructing grade, and Jose .h Phelps and John 
1 . United States Census, 1890 . 
2. JouDlal HistoFY of t h e Church , October 5, 1881. 
3. Ibid., July 8, 1382. 
Co zzens took the contr a ct fo r a r Oi.: .. cibed t h r Gugh the slough south of 
:'ontpelier. 
The Deseret Ne os , uc tober 5, 18ol , re ~ orted! 
There i s a business b oom i n Bear Lake Valle~T , Idaho . 
The saw mill ~ners in t hat r egion h:Ave combi..fwd to fill 
a con trci c t to sUP Jly the Oregon Shor t Branch Railroad yri t ll 
a million f eet of lurIlber, more or less. I f all the teams 
in the vall ey 'tiere engaged hauling , they \'fOuld be 
insufficient to supply the deLand. In consequence, an agent 
i s vis iting Cache Valley to .:Jrocure more horse help, 
",h ich, ho\-;eve r, is also in ac tive demand there. 
T'nis l umber contract ha s develo ' ed n idea and a 
re solution. It has demonstra ted t~_e f e.ct tl a t, in an 
a ssociated ca;;a city , Bear Lake l umber men can do a 
rooring business in suppl yi ng t he region r ound about 
1{i th excellent building r1C'. t e rial, of an unim?e&chable , 
quali ty. They are dete rmined, in t he future, to do it • .l 
To Secure a righ t-of-way t 'l r ough the vicinity of i10ntpe l ier ,,,as a }!rob-
lem since the land was privately ot-med. Ed'Ha rd Burgo;yne, against the 
advice of some of the citizens of ='lontpelier, deeded to the r ailroad B. 
righ t-of-way 200 feet wide Em.d lat er added the l and on -wbich the shop s and 
roundhouse are loc a ted, thus cle a ri..Yl.g the t-ray for the railroad to move 
2 west. 
On July 24, 1882, the f irst t : 'a in r an t h rough t h e town. 3 By Sept6 11ber 
of tha t year a s ta tion had been built cu'1d it We.S l a rgely conceded that 
1 1ont~)el ier \;ould be selected as the -.- e stern end of t he fir s t divi sion .. 4 
The ef.Lects of the railro d --n the to"m of Hontl.)elier were many and 
varied. Having b een driven frOlll ,t11ace to l)lc:ce and persecuted mQst 
vi olently , it was IlB.tura l t ba t t h e settl ers would be suspicious of any 
outside element. The pril ·e desire of many of them "laS to be left alone. 
1. 1J2.iQ., October 5, 188l~ 
2 . Cruik shanx\: , }"red. Inte rvieu .. 
3. Jens on, Andrew. i,tont " el"er \-~ard. 
4. Deseret News, Septe:ilber 4, 1882. 
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to rear their families according to their own faith and t o gain a feeling 
of security by being independent of outsiQe influence. 
Certainly many of the people had viewed w~th apprehension the coming 
of the railroad and some had openly oppo sed it. Their opposition had 
forced the company to build farther west t han previous l-- lans had called for, 
~mich necessitated the construction of costly grades through the sloughs 
southwest of town. Had another route been feasible, it is doubtful that the 
railroad would have touched Montp el i r at all. Necessity dictating, t hose 
settlers ~mo opposed the venture, prepared for the worst. l 
A fence running ~orth and south had been built to f ence off the open 
fields west of town. This fence became the dividing line between the 
original settlement at the base of the hills ~~d the new one which s prang 
up near the track. Connecting the t 'ri'Q areas wa.s a road called Washington 
Avenue. The gate of the north-south fence opened and closed permitting 
passageway from one part of tOvrn to t b.e other. 2 
In reality there were t "h'O I·1ontpeliers--Hormon or Uptown dontpelier 
and Gentile, or Dmm tOyffi Han t pelier--and in 1890 it ;rJ.gh t have seetled 
that wnever the ti{ain shall meet. n Each town maintained its own business 
district, school, recreational center and churches. The young people 
of nUptownlf vIere admonished not to go "DowntO'hn, It siz-lce the influences 
found there Here not desirable. 3 For exam.~le, the saloons of the 
ci ty were found there 'Hi th the exception of one, which lived a short life 
on Fourth Street. 4 The people of 'tDovmtownU viewed vlith resentment the 
apparent church solidarity 1·ri th the controls ita ttempted to enforce, and 
for almost tHO decades the tviO tttoKt1.S" eyed one another \-d.th suspicion 
1 .. Cruikshank, Fred. Intervievr. 
2. HarriS, Charles . IntervievT. 
3. rJinters, A. J. Intervievl . 
4. Smuin, winifred. Intervievl. 
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and skepticism. 
Economic d evelopmen t 
Economically, l"ion tpe lie r suddenl y gained grea t e r s ta ture since i t was 
the natural ship ... ing and cii stributing poi nt for Bear Lake, Thomas' Fork 
and Star Valley. In addition, it furni shed mos t of the f oodstuff s, 
horses, hay and grain for the mining to'\-.'11S in western viyoming and, to 
some extent, as far north as Butte Hont a.na . l In ~epternber, 1896 , about 
65 cars of sheep were loaded for shi pment to eastern markets and 90 cars 
2 
more had been asked for. From the f irst to the 13th of November, the 
Co-op wagon a.nd Machine Company .had shipped 400,000 p ~unds of oats to 
foreign marke ts besides many cars of ~neat and hay.3 
All the stock transported over the road was fed and "fa t ered at 
;'" ontpelier, which necessitated the building of a large stockyard northHest 
of town. 1bese yards remained in active use until the seed of the t r ains 
made stopovers unnecessary .4 
In 1904 a brick round house was built just west of the t racks , at a 
cost of a pproximately $100,000. Prior t o ~~is wooden sheds we re used . 5 
The structure became a matter of great public pride since i t was a t trac-
tive and paid considerable revenue into ti1e city treasury. It contained 
15 stalls for the accommodation of engines in the 1, 000 cla ss. These 
Here among the largest and heavie s t locomotives, built to haul trains of 
2,000 tons or more over the he avy grades of the mountain divisions. They 
1. Publication of the Co-op Wagon and ~chine Company. ~ep tember, 1896. 
2. lontpeli r Examiner , ~epte b r l ~ , 1896 . 
3. Ibid., November 13, 1896. 
4. rench, Hiram T. History of Idah o, . • 279. 
5. Passey, Earl • .2l2..!. cit., • 41. 
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hauled four times as much at t~dce the s peed as the locomotives used 
earlier. 
A large 40 by 60 f oot machine shop y.ias connected ·hi. t.h the round house 
ccn taining such modern apparatus as drill presses, lathes, and planes faJ; 
repair "\-lork. I'lore than 600 engines ~lere groomed and repaired per Ilonth 
in these shops. 
Same 65 men were cons~~tly employed besides the coal shovelers 
and track men. The illonthly pay roll was between four and five thousand 
dollars, pouring into the financial l i fe of Montpelier each year about 
The number of cars handled ea ch month at Mone?elier exceeded 30 , 000 , 
being a larger number than at any other point on the Oregon Short Line. 
The shops in 1907 were under the direction of William C~ Lambert, 
District Forema.l1.; C. H. Tonrrner bos sed "t.~e night -shift. The trusty smi th "'\,ras 
John Otbray wo, for 25 years, had Hielded the heavy sledge and made t he 
anvil sing. l 
Trie influx of r ailroad f amilies and the development of west Montpelier 
brought in ne\-i busine sses and added vigor to t hose establishments nV.pto1-m . 1I 
Th e Bea r Lake Dernoc ra t 0 f Hay 19, 1883, reported: 
Progress is most a pparent in and around the lOl-;er 
part of town situated in the neighborhood of the depot 
where several buildings are lately erected. The Elk 
Hotel, now called Valley House, has changed proprietors. 
Directly south of t he hotel we find 1, r. Gottstein's 
}molesale and Re t ail Liquor and Cigar Store an~ as he 
is very popula r w~th ~~e railroad boys, he is doing a 
booming business. Still further south is the building 
formerly owned by Hr. David C. Horgall, wn o the Hontpelier 
Co-op has bought out, ~~d ti1ey have now Qpened a nice l ittle 
store on the premise in addition to 1.lh ich they intend 
shortly to open a boardinghouse . Adjoining this store 
1. ··'ontpelier Examiner, December 20, 1907. 
is 1 r. HcIntosh' s saloo:1. Ill·lac" is always around, and 
his genial countenance \;ields its nagnetic influence 
over his customers to SUcl1 an extent that his place is 
constantly crovded with pe ok le who ·thirst for a drink 
of livL~ water,' or who enjoy ~~e s~ort of punching 
little ivory balls w-ith a long stick . Tne..Yl, turning 
the corne r ea~ t"Hard, "\-le come to Hr. J ose'ph Lewis' nerl 
store, where h e ~romises everybody dry goods and groceries 
of any kind 'chea; for e a ch .' East of ti1is store 
d r. ~j . T. Johns i s building a place where he intends 
to dispense vebetables , butter, eg os, etc. But enough 
for the lower _ art of ta.- • Up tm-m is still po ssessed 
of s !"!lal1 pox. • • 1r. Lloyd has been es) ecially afflicted 
during the quarantine ,his " ) la.ce of business being within 
its limits, and therefore not accessible. The other 
merchants, vi z . Cfhe CO-OIJ , Hr. Joe Lewis and l'1r. 
Ed1-rard Burgoyne are still rivaling in selling of the most 
goods for the least money. T'ne l a tter gentleman, in addition 
to t is bu siness in til is :;lE..ce, has opened a store in 
Pocatello, where he has a lso quite an extensive g rading 
contract. Our Postmaster and Dr uggist, Dr. C. A. Hoover, 
is still holdL~ for~~ in his old stand on the corner and 
is very popular, the same 2llliable smile being visible upon 
his countenance whether he delivers a love letter, sells 
a tWa B. Dodridge t cigar, or cuts a finger off.l 
"Dntownn "businesses 
For about three decades a l ter the railroad reached Hontpelier, the 
business section IIUptor.ntt expanded and :maintained a t hriving existence. 
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In 1883 Edward Burgoyne built a tHo-stOry frame mercantile store on Fourth 
Street, betveen \~ashington and Lin coln streets. 2 North of this bui lding 
'\-las one owned by William Driver of Ogden, Utah , opera ted as a drugstore 
until 1896 when it ,;as purchased by Ed, ;ard Burgoyne for use as a " ~ales-
room for furniture, stoves, wallpaper, etc. 3 In 1898 the Driver Building 
-las transferred to Ech-rard' s s on , Lorenso , and S lo rt1y thereafter became a 
clothing store. 4 
1. Journal History, ODe cit., J.\1ay 19 , 1883, p . 5. 
2. Burgoyne, Sidney • ..sll:!..!. cit., p'p . 65-67. 
3. Montpelie r Examiner, i"iarch 28, 1896. 
4. Burgoyne, Sidney. 0 . ..1 . cit., pp . 65-67. 
Figure 1. (top) This picture shows Hontpelier 26 years after the 
settlemen t. The photograph was taken from the top of a water tank 
in the railroad yards. The view is towards the east and clearly 
shows the "Downtown II area in 1890. 
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Figure .2. (bottom) Hontpelier, looking west from M Hill along Washington 
Street about 1890. 
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Tne Co-op Store, loca ted in the same area a s the Burgoyne Store, 
was owned by stockhol de r s in the valley. A partial list included the Ovid 
Relief Society, wh ich had invested ~1i62 .33 ; the Nontpelier Relief Soci ety , 
$.255. 00 ; william L. Rich, $7.71; and C. E. Robison, ~S95.00. By 1887 the 
business, under the management of Hyrum Wooley, had a ccrued outstanding 
debts amounting t o $4,979.68. TIl e testimony given to the court placed most 
of the blame for this indebtedness to the management and the bishop ,in his 
decision, orde r ed 1· r. ~Joolley t o "';Jay the shareholders in full after the 
debts of the Co-op were settled. The secular court ordered the dissolu-
t ion of t..h.e business and further ordered the r eceiver, C. L. French , to 
transfer all the money in his ca re to the court for disbursement. l Tne 
Co-op was sold to Mr. ~~rgoyne and absorbed into his extending business. 2 
In 1899 Edward Burgoyne 0 ened &~ enlarged mercantile store in a ne1; 
rock buildi:ng bet"Heen the old store and the Driver building. It was a 
single story building, 50 x 10 feet, ma de from Berulington Red Stone, and 
){as If a valuable addition to the ea st side in particular and t.~e whole to~rn 
in general. ".3 
In addition to various Si~ll sho.;-s , nUpto\m" conta ined the Jones Hotel, 
Grunigts Butcher Shop, Burgoyne and Jones Hercantile, Hoover and Riter 
Brothers Drugstore, and the Co-operative Wagon and Machine Company . 
Edward Burgoyne also oper a ted a store flDOI .. mto'nn" in partnership 
with J. R. Bren...11.an. It was located on the corner of vJashington and 
11th Street, and ~as a brru"lch o f h is business "Uptown." He sold out to 
1. Judgment Book .s., ~ La.1{e Count ,;, pp . 30-31. 
2. Passey, Earl • .29..!.. cit., 1) . 26. 
3. i1on t De 1 ier ExaITline " Ap r :!. l I ), 1399 . 
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Brennan about 1899. 1 
Because of poor health, 11r. Burgoyne sold his interests to two of his 
daughters and their husbands, Hr. and Hrs. Fred Cruikshank and Hr. and Mrs. 
l'1ilford \·alliams. A partnership u as fOI'J1ed, operating under the name of 
The Burgoyne l1ercantile. \-]itili..?). a few years the partnership rlas dissol ved; 
Hr. Cruikshank maintained the furniture store in the building to the south , 
acting also as mortician until the building was aba....'1doned, and 'ir. and 'u's. 
'{illiams ran the general merchandise store in the center until it was clos ed 
after- most of the trade shifted "Downtown. n2 
Lorenzo Burgoyne moved the clothL"lg store "Dormtown" in 1909 , firs t to 
~~e corner of Twelfth and Washjngton Streets, then into the east half of 
the Cruikshank Building. 3 
A similar story could be told of the other businesses of nUptownlt 
l10nt.e1ier. They were active until the groh~ng business section, near the 
railroad, became the center of trade. Then they either dropped from the 
'lontpelier business society altogether or did as Burgoynes and moved trDow.L1-
torm. "4 
A contributing factor to the decline of nUptown" business was the re-
routing of the highHay. Instead of continuing north on Fourth Street as it 
had done from the beginning, it turned ~rest at Washington, thus by-passing 
most of the "Uptown" businesses.5 
1. Cruikshank, Fred. Interview. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Burgoyne, Sidney • .Qlh cit., J . 67. In 1926 the store was moved to 
its present location yd. til ELmer and Sidney Burgoyne, sons of Lorenzo, 
as proprie tor s. 
4. Cruikshank, Fred. Interview. 
5. Ibid. 
Figure 3. (top) The Burgoyne business started in one room of the 
two-room cabin. The first store ~·as built about 1878 on the 
southwest corner of Garfield and Fourth Streets. 
Figure 4. (bottom) The two-story Burgoyne Store opened in 1883 on 
F'ourth Street. 
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• ~ft.'" ~_ 
Figure 5 • (top) The Burgoyne tlUptown" stores as they appeared about 1900. 
The new rock building completed in 1899 is located bety;een the t \:o-
story 1883 building and the Driver Building. 
Figure '-6. . (bottom) Hoover's Drugstore "Uptov-.n u referred to by the 
Bear Lake Democrat in 1883. 
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Figure 7. (top) Intersection of washington and F'ourth Streets about 1890. 
The Co-op wagon and Machine Store and Riter Brothers Drugstore 
occupy the corner location. 
Fi~lre 8. (bottom) A picture of early pioneer settlers taken by the 
First "Vward Heeting House. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE "DOrJN TO\·iN n BUSINESS DISTRICT 
The business section of nDm-mto-wn fl extended f r om t he r ai lroad tracks 
eas t to Eighth Street. TI10ugh the first busine sses did not completely 
'of 
f ill this a rea , the residences \Tere moved out and business houses took 
their places as new enterprises a ro se fu1d old ones expanded to se rve an 
increasing po~ulation. 
In 1891 the Bank of Mon t J el ier 1-laS established by G. C. Gray ; it was 
loca ted on vJa shL gton Street, a half bl oCK -west of Eigh t h Str eet. He "\-ras 
t he f irst bar~er to have confidence III ~~e future of the city and t hrough 
hi s conservative management the bfu"1k became a s ound venture winning t he 
confid ence of the people. l 
The needs of the valley 1-rere s o inviti ng th a t a sec :md b aIlk , the Fl.r s t 
National Bank , was est&.blished in 1904, t hrough the eff orts of E. A. Burrell . 
I n 1907 its cal ital sur..;;l us and undivided pr ofits amounted to over ~.60 , oo .2 
Both of the se early banki ng enter~ ri se s met the s ame fa t e. Duri ng the 
recession yea r s of the ee,.rly 1920 ' s , t he B81L1c of 1'-'lont pelier made some bad 
investments and loans and had a IJeriod of heavy wi tlla r a\rals. On August 12, 
1924, its doors here closed and the oldes t bank in t he State of Idaho, bear-
ing charter number one, was out of bus iness. The t otal a s sets were listed a t 
$397 ,413.95, but many wer e l isted as bad and liquidation wa.s to be a t 50 to 
60 cents on ~~e dollar. 3 
1. ont elier Examiner, December 20, 1907 . 
2. I bid. 
3. Ibid., August 14, 1924. 
On February 26, 1/25, fo r similar reasons , the First ational Bw...k 
closed its doors and lont .?elie r "\w.s wi thou t a bank. 1 
A movement to o r ga ni ze a ne'N bank was led by a committee consisting 
of George Ashley, h . B. lhhitGlan, Edward C. Rich , A. A. Vealy, 1'1 . J. Davis 
and J. K. Brer.J1an. 2 Their efforts vle r e successf ul and t he Eccles-Br01,ming 
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Bank of i~ ontpelier op ened its doors "n Augus t 1, 1925, occupying t h e build-
ing formerly ol--.'lled by t h e Ba.11k of l'i.ont,;;elier. H. S. Eccles was President 
end Director '\-ii. th t h e other officers as fo llows: H. A. Browning , Director; 
James Olsen, Director; J. C. Ri ch , Director; and T. 11 cl11 I ton , Cashie r and 
Director. The bank opened ",ith ... ~ combined ca_:.. ital and sur plus of $60, 00 . 3 
In its stateI:lent of condition in tile Exb.L:iner on October 1 , its tota l 
resources were l i s t ed at ,w194, 0 . "0 . 
There v ere several stores compet i ng ,;, . th one anothe r in t h e sale of 
general mer ch andise. One o f the l a rgest was the Brennan and Davis Store, 
"\{l:i cn had a "full line of dF.f g oods , carpets, r ugs , dr a perie s , l adies and 
childrens I garment s , gents I furnisl ings and a host of ow er a rticles vihich 
dressy fol ' s delight • II ill. There was , L~ addi tion , a grocery depart ment.4 
H. B. "'n7hitInan had opened a business in 1 893 under the f i rm name of 
Hammond and \·lli i t.rua.Yl i.11 a small buildi ng l;est of h is l ocation in 1907. In 
1898 h e bought t h e interests of Hanmond and built up a l arge business in 
general merchal1dise.5 
1 . I b id. 
2 . \ ontDelier Exa~iner , J uly 16, 1925. 
J . I bi d ., July 30, 1925. Hr. Fr an..l( Sore; atz , f ormer manager of the First 
~ecurity Bank, stat ed tha t tie marble c ol umns on t h e f ront of the 
building were L~_orted fram ~weden. 
4. Ibid., Decenber 20 , 1907. 
5. Ibid ., \ .. h i tman s old h is buil ~ing to t he ~ ExaTLiner in about 1940 . 
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A firm called Hansen and Hughes was enjoying a fine business in 1907 
and Sam Lewis, a dealer in dry goods and g rocers, had a wi d e circle of 
patrons. Hose Lewis owned a dry goods s tore "Ymich was managed by Edt-Tard Le Tis 
and , j udging fr om the adverti sements in t h e l oca l paper , the store did a oo om-
ing rosiness. l 
Hontpelie r 'Has the location of ne of the stores of the Golden Rule 
Bercan tile Company in 1907. Other s tores were located in Evanston, Cumberland, 
Rock Sp rings and Kemaerer, Wyoming; Fort Coll ins, Colorado; Ogden, Utah and 
Pocatello and Blackfoot, Idaho. Th e ~ r o rietors i n Hont iJelier viere J. L . 
Barney and T. 1" . Callahan . 2 
By 1907 ' lontpelier had t h ree drugsto res. Riter Brothe rs had erected a 
new building "Do,\Y'ntown!' in 1902 and transferred their business f r om "Up to1.a:l. n 
Dr. C. A. Hoover, who had also been s i tua ted "Up town," had transferred to a 
n e'\-/ loca tion on nDowntown" Washing ton Street. His establishment was c aJ_ led 
the llontpe l ier Drug Company and lras managed by his s on. Further west in 
the Brennan and Davis block .... {as the l"lodern Drug Company, establishe d by Dr. 
D. O. Poy nter. 3 
One of the largest businesses, considering the si ze of ti1e building,was 
the Consolic ated Wagon and Machine Company, repres e~tj.ng the merged interests 
of the Cooperative 'vJagon and Hachine Com.pany and the Consolidated Implement 
Company effected in 1902. Each company had been in business in Mon t p elie r 
for about 15 years and had developed a considerable patronage. The merged 
interest 1-Tas located in a building 255 f eet deep and 80 fee t wide.4 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Ibid. 
I bi d ., J. C. ? enney 
shortly after 1925. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Company bought t h e Golden Rule Store of Mont~elier 
Figure ~. (above) 
about 1902. 
Looking west on Washington Street from Eigh th Street 
The Odd }'ellows Building can be seen on the left. 
Figure 10. (bottom) Looki ng east on nDO\~ntowntf v!ashington in 1908. The 
First National Bank Building sta..l'1ds out on the left. . 
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Figure 11. (top) This pic ture taken about 1905 shows the many small shops 
on the south side of uDowntown ll washington street. 
Figure 12. (bottom) TIlis picture trucen about 1910 shows the buildings on 
the north side of Washington Street and shows the automobile invading 
the domain of the hor se and buggy. 
Figur e 13. Looking ,{est on \vash i i.1g ton Stre2t from t he bani';: c orner about 
1916. Contras ting t h is pic ture \li th earlier ones makes it evid ent 
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that l arger brick s tructures are re~lacing the earlie r fra~e buildings . 
Note also the condition of the unpaved street. 
193 0 
Figure 14. The jJaving of "\-Jashington Street drew the city into closer 
unity since it extended paved streets into the old tJUp to1-m" area. 
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The Sydney Steven s Im) lemerrt Co~nmT';T , "Yih ich Lad been loca t ed idway 
ab ou t 1910 . The Lrn~leL.e!lt c o. l- a~lJr "l-ras clo bed ou t and the Gew Th e a ter and 
Dfu!ce Hall replaced it. l 
Duncan HC.uen,nan ' s wareh ouse on Dep.o t Street ca rried a la,rge s tock of 
building suppl t es and was bough t by R. Sneddon in 1910 . By 1918 it 
became e. c or pore. t i on ,,~l th A. A. Vea ley and Harry Nuckols as Jar t ial owners 
2 
of the Ivlontpe1ier Coal and Lu.1Ilber Com a n.y . 
Studebaker Brothers o~" ened a 1-ragon CLnd buggy hou s e in 1899 , 'Hi t.~ 
~; . H. Hidd as the ir agent. J ohn Barrett wa s the o.e; en t in 1907. Their 
business WaS manE,ged by Joe Ric' frOI' 1909 to 1914, '\-Th en he 0 rgani zed h is 
own r;iO tor company and \-,-as g r anted a Studeba..1(er franch ise.) 
There WE-re t 1iO furni ture stores "Downt own " in 1907. Thor IJ ielsen and 
h i s f amily ol-'e r:.ed &. s :nal1 s hop o~ i i n th Street in 189 5, then moved to a 
location en 'V.ashi ugtol1 Stre : t i n 1902 . The store 'Has moved fu rth er -e t 
to a more f avorable s ite about 1918 . 4 Hr. Nielsen c1a~ned t o be t h e 
pione er undertaker i n the valley . 5 The s econd store was t he L. D. 
Vin cen t Furniture COl;1'pa~ y , ,-rUCJ.l a l s o de c:::.1t i ::1 undertaki ng merchandise.6 
The gont~e1ie r h.illing Co~npany 'Has owned by E. R. i'1iles , Sr., Presi-
dent, 1 . Jones , Vi ce Pre s ident and Fr ank l ii le s , Tre8.surer, Secreta r y and 
l1anager . The i:li11 ha.d an out.Jut o f 220 s a ck s of flour per day and r an day 
1. 
2 .. 
3. 
4. 
t:::. 
../. 
6. 
• Cr u ikshank , Fred , lnte rvi e"-i . 
VeEcle~{ , b.ce, ln ter-vie'-' . TL.e Cor;;ora t i on wa s ~urchased by Vealey and 
i\luckols in 1928 a...Yld t heir parttlersh i p is still in continuance. 
i\'ont elier EXe.:J;iner , Augu s t 1.3 , 1925 . 
Nielsen, Bugene, I n tervie'Y;. 
t, o:lt . .;e 1 i ee Exa..:niner , De cember 20 , 1907 . This company is still 0 era ting 
i n .i/ ontpelie r. 
I bi d . 
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and ,,:night most of the year, giving employment to se.veral men. Montpelier 
Creek, of hhich they had prior rights, afforded a cheap source of paver. 
'When the creek was frozen, the mill operated on electricity. They manufac-
tured flour, several varieties of breakfast foods, graham flour, short bran, 
and all kinds of chopped feeds. 1 
One of the oldest meat markets in the valley was the H. H. Hoff Butcher-
ing Company, founded in 1885. It made a specialty of all sausages and 
cooked meats and had the only steam sausage plant in southeastern Idaho 
in 1907. 
Montpelier haa at least t wo livery stables until . the automobile made 
their services no longer available. Frank. Clark took a light sled to Paris 
in 1914, using it for 13 hours and 15 minutes. The rate was 25 cents an 
Hour. 2 
The year 1905 brought a laundry established by a company from Logan, 
Utah, which later went out of business because of the hard water. 
Established the previous year ~ere a saw mill and a brick yard located 
south of town. 3 · 
In 1907, w. F. Owen Jr. of Idaho Falls built a lime kiln of 100 bushels 
capacity on the hill at the head of ,Washington Street. He supplied l ime 
~. 
for all of Bear Lake besides shipping carload.l lots to Blackfoot, Idaho, 
Idaho Falls and other towns. At one time his plans called for a railroad 
spur to his kiln but this never materialized and the kiln ran for only a 
few years.4 
1. ~. 
2. Livery Ledger, 1914. 
3. Passey, Earl. ..9l2.!.. «it., p. 47. 
4. Montpelier Examiner, December 20, 1907. 
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Hon t pelier had several s:m.all hotels and one large one. The original 
Burgo;yne Hotel was in a building constructed by Ech .. i-ard Burgoyne for a 
Y. 1"L . C. A. After some years the building reverted to r.1r. BurgoY£le, who 
sold it to J. N. Dm-rning in 1 893 . He r etained the pioneer naI:le of Burgoyu·e 
to d esignate ,{hat became the three-stor y hotel on Washing ton street wi th 
s even business ren tals. l h e o riginal bliilding was rLloved from \lashington 
Street to North Ni nth Street and cOl1verted into the Downing Apartments. In 
1908 the east 1-i ing of t he ne \·; building l-ias built, fol101{ed L : 1915 \-u th the 
construction of t he "'les t "b-i ng . The space betl~'een the t1-fO wings 'Has e~;. closed 
. "' 925 1 III 1.. • 
City improvements 
\·lhere the first telephone in i·iont pelier was loea ted is not certain, 
but th.e evidence indicates it was in the Co-op Store, m&'1aged by Hyrum 
\ oolley of Faris. It was advertised that Nr. Woolley wanted $275.00 for 
his line frmrr Paris to r'- oi.l t pelier, i l1cluding t..~ e machine at the Nontpelier 
end. 2 This announceruent Has made at about the time the !-:iontpelier Co-op 
was dissolved rry the court in 1887 because of bad management. It is 
probable the line was purchased by Burgoyne and Brerman since at this time 
t hey had a l.ine running from t heir store in Montpelier to the Paris Hercan-
tile.] 
The first lines between i ndi viduals in l;lontpelier ran bet',-reen the homes 
of Edward Burgoyne and Joh~"1 Bren .. Ylan and their store ·nDowntovm. " 'lhese 
·ere, of course, private lines.4 
Early in 1900 the general sul. eri.ltendent of the Rocky l'-1olliltain Bell 
1. "'e'Ws Exapiner, December 31, 1953. 
2 . bmuin, wLTlifred, Intervie\i. 
3. Bur ooyne ~id~ley, Interview 
4. Aont;:;e l ier Exa.u:iner , FebruaFJ 13, 1900 . 
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Telephone Company a ccounced that t he n ext SpriIlg work would commence on 
telephone lines. Hontpelier becallle ti1e h eadquart e rs for Bea r Lake Valley , 
lrith lines extending t hroughout t he valley and as far north as the Snake 
River and east to ~tar Va.lley and Diamondville. Connection was made 1-ri th 
Salt Lake via Logan~ The company provided employmen t for a nwnber of 
local families. 1 
L~ 1902, lans for an electric power l lan t materialized. Articles of 
i..Ylcorporation of t he MontJelie r Electric Li ght Com};a.~y 'Here f iled September 15, 
19Q2, for 50 years to do electrical busi n ess in Bear Lake COlli~ty . The 
i ncorporators were J. A. Rostan , R. C. Miller, Cha rles ' off and John A. 
Bagley, all of Hontpelier, a.'1.d \1. E. Raines of Logan, Utah. The l'lontpelier 
directors were all local busLYles&~en . Ca: ital stock was set a t $25,000.00 , 
each share having a par value of ~l.OO . All the directors owned 1 , 250 
shares except 1r. Bagley wto owued 500 . 2 
Mr. h off was selected president ; Hr. Raines, vice president; L-lr. :'liller, 
secretary ; and i'ir. Rostall, treasurer. Tne c om.pany made lans for building 
1. 
2. 
It is impossible to discuss in detail all the businesses in operation in 
Hontpelier during this period. Some b}lsi nesses fl ouris..hed t hr ot;.ghout t he 
pericxi, others opened and closed in a matter of a few years. Many that 
were in exis ten ce left no appreciable record and so could be n o more t han 
mentioned. The followi.ng nB.1~es 'Hhi ch are not mentioned elsewhere i n this 
paper were taken from the advertisll1.g in the local paper and therefore 
cannot be taken as a complete list. They are as follows: Charles Sclmdd 's 
Taylor Shop, V4hinyates Milliners , F. H. liilliams No rtua ry , Ech·;ard Rich ' s 
Grocer)" , Stewarts GrocerJ , S' onberg's Grocery, O. P . Skaggs, Rinehart 
Studios, The Royal Baker-y , H. E. Ch ristman 's Jewelry, Th e Burgoyne Ph e.r-
macy, The Service Depot, The l ontpelier Creamer'J opened in 1908, Ha1{~dns 
Variety Store, The Citizens Electric Suppl y Company, B. H. BOHen ' s 
General Hardware, Enos Harness Sho~.J , Arnolds Ha.r-ness Shop , Hauck 's Shoe 
Repair, Simon Einzenger's Sh oe Shop , The Bluebird ConfectionaIJr, The 
Grand Cafe, The Vien..l1.a Cafe, Ed Grosj ean ' s Barber Shoo , The Palace Saloon , 
The Solo Bar, The Hoff Hotel and The Lunch Counter. 
The Utah PO'her and Light Compa.ny ~ History of Origin and DeveloDIDent, ; . 265. 
a s team plant on the " y ll leading from t he ye.rds of' t he Oregon Short Line 
i nto the premises of the Consoli · a t ed i:Te..gon and Lachine Compa y.l 
During the week of uctober 24, t he l)oles vJe re set ; stringing of ,"rire 
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fo llowed. Progress of the war.: If as ent~lusiasti cally followed by th e .ee n p1e 
of the comnmnity. The pO'He r h ouse was finished in Januar y , 1903, and by 
February 16, the plant was cODlplete i·;i t h one engine of 100 horsepO's·ier and a 
dY11amo cap3.ble of furnish ing 1300 i n ca ndescent lights of 16 candle porre r . 
Two boilers were installed, one for e::Hergency . 2 
The ) OHer plant beg an o~ erE.ting February 18 , 190J, and the dis,?l ay of 
brillia.:rlt lighting convinced even the most sl:e ptical of its merits. Hat e s 
-)ublished by the n e .... l concern , i r: cl,lc' ng all- ni gLt service, Yle re: 
$1.00 ; two lights, :jil.60 ; three lig'1t s , <S2 .30 ; four lights, $2.90; and five 
lights, $3.40. Each additional ligh t u p to ten ,";a5 ~; .50 'pe r lYlonth. After 
ten lights a discount of ten [Jer cent llas allohed . C01J1..illerci al rate s "i-;ere 
$1.00 for the first light , ~) .75 for e a ch additiona l lign t 'J.p to f ive, and 
~ ;· .65 for each additional ligh t above five. 3 
An editorial in the LontDe1ier §Xa.r:l":""'YJ.e r, L,1a.rch 7, 1905, stated: 
The 1'lontpelier Electric Light Co!r'pa.LY vias o rg&ni zed a fe ...... ' 
years abO. Our ci ti3ens l ,Tere a 2.i ttle S101'[ in d iscarding t h eir 
coal oil l an:p s for electric ligh t s but t he y graduall~j got t h e 
haJji t an.d it was not l,ng 1Jlltil t t e officers rea lized t hat their 
stea...'l1 plan t was too s:na l l to I:leet t h e deillUuds . So the George tm.rn 
plan t for .ater pOFer was selected. 
The first current over t h e Hires from th is ne-I'" . -ydro-electric pl2.!lt ca:~le 
in April, 1905. 4 I n August the stea:;.ll ~_ lant was disman tled and t:m t up for 
1. Ibid. 
2. I bid., } . 266. 
3. Ibid. 
4 . 1. assey , Earl . ~ cit.,. L}6. 
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sale since it was no l onger useful. l 
For several years there were t wo com:- etL g c Oill .i;)anies in ;··lont~elier. 
On October 20, 1905, a franchise was grmlted to the Bear Lake Valley Rail~ay 
and Electric Company managed by B. E. Slusser wi. th he c.dquarters a t Paris. 
The franchise provided that the Paris concern could construct a line only 
on a street ~llere but one line eY..is ted, t hat the ne\ ,r c ompany was to furnish 
six arc lights free to the city , and that a1 inde~nity bond of ~lO ,OOO . OO 
-\i~S to be posted. 2 
By November 10, 1905, the line had been built t01-'ard l'·lontpelier as far 
as the railroad tracks. In January , Slusser was ordered by Nayor .1ilford 
\..jilliams to cease setting up poles L"'1 J.iontpel ier since t he bond 1 ad n ot been 
posted. 3 There had also been a p rotest from the Bell Telephone Company 
that Hr. Slusser -ri8.S stringing w·ires on t h e same side of t he street as the 
telephone wires and that undue interference w"i t h their circuits was the 
result.4 
The troubles \-iere finally ironed out and t he company f inished stringing 
t l16 -w"ires and began to compete for the business. In t h e f a ll of 1906, C. R. 
Slusser, who 'Was presiden t of the company , moved from Paris to -1ontpelier . 
The company had rented a portion of the Hoover Building and began the sale 
of fixtures and supplie s. 5 
In December, 1907, Judge D. W. Stfu~drod of Pocatello, Idaho, took over 
the company and announced plans for reorg~ization. J. A. Tupper, electrical 
engineer of Pocatello, became the local manager and in April, 190 , anno~~ced 
1 Utah Power and Light, ..9l?-!. cit., p • 267. ....... 
2. Trustee l'Unutes, ~ cit. 
3. Utah Power and Light, ~ cit ., 262. 
4. Trustee ~linutes, OPe cit. 
5. Utah Power and Ligh t, .9.l2.!. cit., n 1:"" . 26]. 
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that a nevi po\{er h ouse would be buil t i n J&ris Canyon wh ich would suppl y 
electr.lei ty for fJoints then n ot served . 1 
Hr. Stal'1d r od e f fected a consoli da t io_ of 1 is company and the Hont~;elier 
Light and .POI-ier Company , Ltci . on J uly· 1, 1908 , to form the Bear Lake Power 
Company. The property, hO\-1 ever, 1.;-a8 Ilc t conveyed un til July 15 and 16. 2 
Ta8 new company 'Was incorpora ted fo r ~·12 5, OOO . OO, divided into 1,250 shares 
of a par value of '0-100.00 per share. Subscribers included J. N. Ireland, 
207 shares; L. L. Evans , 207 shares; D. W. Standrod, 206 shares; Alfred 
Budge, 10 shares; Jonn Brennan, 310 shares ; and Ti r othy Kinney , 310 ishares . 
Th.e company ~;as i Il corporated for 50 years With i'1ont.;;elier as the principal 
:?l ace of business.) 
T01..-ard s the last of August, 1 910, t he ne-y- :;:lant at Paris was finished 
and the old '::. lant, alon.g \ 'Ii. th t he 'Jl an. t a t Georgetow"n , \l as shut down. I n 
1911 , the r aris plant wa s damaged by l igh t ning , arlO t he Georgetow'11 paller 
house was r eactiva ted. It could c c;.. r r y only iJ·<~ rt of t he loa d and for a fe· ; 
;:lOnths the peo:LJle on the 1·.' 0s t sid e -·,f the va lley '\-{ent ba ck to oil la.~ps. 
The Georgeto'hu plant ~laS imp roved for u se in emergencies. 4 
At a special meeting of t h e stoc' :holders held in July , 1913, it was 
~ecided to sell the company to the Utah PO'rler and Ligh t 'Com:pany . The sale 
vas announced ~Il st 25, 1913, a t 'htl i ch time t h e p roperty was conveyed b} 
warranty deed.5 
1 . I b i d . , 
1J • 264. 2. Ibid. , ;; . 268. 
3. Ibid. , p . 269. 
4. Ibid. , Pl.J · 269-270. 
5. Ibid., p . 270. 
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The city of 'lon t pelie r granted a fra..YJ.chise to the Utah Power and Ligh t 
CO!.!l ... any to last from July 11 , 1916, to ~·larch 1, 1962. Its principal office 
f or Bear Lake COlli'1.ty was situa ted in 1ont~elier .1 
The Telluride .to-'rre r Company in 1907 was g ranted the right to divert the 
"ria ters of Bear River to Bear Lake, 1-lh i ch Hould serve as a storage reservoir 
and to provide for the rec1ainli ng of this water 'When needed in periods of 
draught. Such a - roj ect c a lled for the digging of &"f} inlet canal and an 
outlet canal. It \{as est· .lated t hat t h e p roj ect would cost about !iii] , 000 ,00; . 00 . 
Two small canals had been cons tructed ,,'hen the company was absorbed by 
ta.~e Utah Power aJ.J.d Ligh t Compan~- in 1912. 2 The canals we re enlarged and a 
1o"". concrete dam was cons tructed severa l miles south of' 'lontpelier to divert 
the water of Bear River into the r~nbow inlet canal. Since gravity alone 
could not reclaim the waters stored in t h e lake, the Lifton Pumping Station 
l·ms built in 1915-1916.3 ~~i t b a c =)C1 city of 1500 cubic feet per second, 
its use increased the total reservoir capa city of Bear Lake and adjoining 
lakes on the north to a pproximately 1,500,000 acre feet. 
;~ljning activities 
Near the turn o f the century , a grea t interest in mining was arous ed. 
The Hontpelier EXB.L'liner "\-ir ote: 
Several prospectors '1a ve ui etly slipped out of 
Hontpelier lately for the hills and we expect some startling 
strikes of good ore to be anum.mced shortly. The hills 
about Bear Lake are full of _in erals , an.d it will be struck 
in paying qUfuLtitie s before t he s eason is over. 4 
1. Book.Qf Urdinances, Ordinance ' ; 0 . 162, pp . J}-9-50. 
2. Utah PO"rler and Light COfilt )a71Y, ..Q..2.:.. cit., • 372. 
3 · I ~ i d .. 1 • 373 • 
4. l~ ontpelier fucaminer, July 12 , I S 9 . 
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Claims "'fere filed and assessments worked for yea rs. In many cas es 
claus 'Here consolidated and s ev'3ral ::l ini ng compa nies \-{ere formed by indivi-
1 duals in the valley. Al t hough a fa -i of t he rr~i:;}es shi~ped ore, no quantitie s 
of precious metals, sufficien t to ",,;arra.n t commercial opera tion, Here f ound. 
In 1910 the San Fraacisco Chem.ica l CompcLny lea sed l a rge tracts of land 
nea r Hontpelier for the tuning of phospha tea During the e a rly years quarry 
~-;lining was done but this method vas repl a ced by tunneling . The equipment 
a t the it!aterloo mine, located several .r~dle3 up Nontpelier Canyon, consisted 
principally of a 50-ton lead ing bin, a blacksmith shop and an air compres sor. 
During much or t h e year 1920, t.h e mine 1-.T:.S shi lYJing at the dEily rate of a t out 
100 tons of phos.:.vhate r ock , but bec 'luse of t he decline in demand for t h e 
product, tile mine wb.8 te:rrpor5.l'ily cloaed a t the end of the year.2 
In 1920 , the AI~eric a..Yl Phosphate Cor>or<:;.tion began operations on ground 
lea sed frOID the ban Frs"'1 cisco Gheraic a l COJl1Am y , a rl.tJ. by Augu s t 30 had driven 
Em entry a.long the phos)hate bed J~OO feet. ShiiJ;>ing haS in pr ogress a t t h e 
r a te of 64 to 72 tons a day, the rock being hauled on eight-ton trLlcks f or a 
dis t ance of four and one-half Bi les to t h e r a ilroad at I-1ontpelier. Store.ge 
spa ce 'Has available for 150 tons of r ock a nd new construction in prog res s 
Vias intended to provide s pace for an a dditiona l 1 ,200 to~s.3 
Plans i-iere 'Hell advanced for th e installation of a c rll sher and drier 
of 500 tons capacity, at an estlilated cost of about ~15,OOO; pa rt of this 
" a chinery 1-/& S already on t he ground . By Dece:raber, constr. ctlan of the .:Jlant 
~rias i n progress. Shipments up t o Sept ro ber 15, 1921, had amounted to 4,100 
1. f.iansfield eport, ) ;) . 28- 2'1 . 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
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tons and t.he people of 1-1ontpelie r · yere anticipating an expanded ?ayroll. The 
recession of the folloy,Jin.g "linter forced the opera tions to close. The com.~)a.ny 
operated inter~nittently under its lease until 1925, sh i pPll1g a total of 
about 20 ,000 tons of ore. At t hat ti.i'ue it ceased opera·tions a ltogether 81ld 
turned the ~roperty back t o the lessor. l 
No economic boom, other than the corning of the railroad, has occurred 
in Mo~tpelier. There has been veri lit tle increase in popula tion or business 
tha t cannot be traced eli rectly to t h e inf luence of the railroa d. Future 
expansion depends upon t b.e development of ~~e rich phosphate beds that lie 
a lmos t ll..."'1 touched in the mountain s surrounding the ci ty • 
The gro'h-th of .'oli tical parties 
The F&publican 'party, in its national Jlatform of 1876, di s playeu a 
hostile feeling to,\>;ards the Church o f Jesus Christ of Latt er Day Saints b;)I 
making the following declaration : 
The Constitution confer s up on Congress sovereign 
pOl-lerS over the terri torie s of the Unl ted States for 
thei r government, and in the exercise of t his power it 
is the right and duty of Congress to prohibit and 
extirpate in the territories that r e lic of barbarism, 
polygamy; and l-Te demand such legi slc_ tion as shall secure 
this end and t.he suprenacy of r..;n -'rican ins titutions in 
all theterritories. 2 
An 82.rlier pla:tform had ca lled for the extirpation of the t win re~ics 
of barbarism--sla very and po1ygfllay . The one had become an accomplished f act; 
the other became the great objective. 
Because of this declaration ~~d as a matter of self-pre serva tion, ~~e 
\lormon people closely ass ociated themselve s with the Democratic Pa r t y . This 
1. Ibid., p. 279. 
2. French, H. T. J 0 ".) . cit., ~ 575. 
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"' ... CiS certainly t.lJ.e case in Bear Luk:..., Valley. J. L. UndernTood, wt ,o was 
living iJl Pari s in 1880 , kas told ,mea he asked for a Republican b allot 
tha t t h ey t'did not dec,.l i n t hat a rticle. Ii Upon inquiring why, he was told 
it 'has in the ;,eople r 3 interests to vote Deu10crEtic. Procurillg a b18~nk sheet 
of pa~er, he made his 01-111 baJ~ot a nd clainwd to be t h e first person to cast 
a Republican ballot in Bear Lake COl.illty . Only seven non-Mormons voted in 
all Bear Lake County in 1884. 1 
The 8.li11OSt unified [<lormon vote insured Democratic success in every 
;)Qlitic r-. l battle fought in IdcJl0 Territory and brough t a v igorou3 outcry 
from the Li.epublican Pe.rty. TDe Democra ts eve rY1-1he re 'Here t wi. tted for 
2 
securing electi ons by use of tLe votes of the Mormon Church membershi~ 
The Congress had passeo. t he Poland Ant i - Bigamy Law in 1862, which defined 
plural marriage as bigamy and provided for punishment of such offences by 
fine aYld imprisonment. This 1 8:' .... prov ed ineffective s ince it was de;>endent 
on effective loc&l 1 m.;- enforcer~ent.. Tit/ent y years later 0::1 Hal' ch 22, 1882, 
t L e Ectmunds Act bec2J.i1e la',; . 'rnis ac t r..iade polygamy pu..'1.i shable by disfran-
ch ise2 en t, Cilld a f ine not to exceed ~r'500 .. 00 , with irnprisonmen t for not more 
than three :,rears . Child ren of such Iil2,rriages were to be deemed illegiti-
mate. 3 
All that was required in I daho to begin a l{8.Ve of pe rsecution w-as an 
agg ressive le e,aershi .tJ , and that was su:??lied in the person of Fred T. Dubois . 
Ivir . Dubois, a g r aduate f rom Yale, CaLl e t o Blo.ckfoot, Idaho, in 1880. He 1<laS 
interested in practical politics &.nd s ecured for hilllself the .)osition of 
1. : ~-Ll , .Lfler1e \-. .. "Tae Idaho Anti-Hormon Test Oath, 1884-1892. u PEcific 
Hi:.: t ·Jric a l Review, 1955 .. 
2 . . r ene! , H. T., 0-' . cit., " 575. 
3. Be s.l , "1 . D., ~ cit., ~ } . ) 01 . 
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Uni ted s t t e s ,lars m ll f or Idaho. He 'vIas t lOn i n a l)o s i t ion to u s e the 
1 po pul a r s e n t i ent aGuinst polYbany to furt . er his 0 -Tn political ca reer. 
Fa ctors \"hich a i ded Dubois ,(Je re: t h e d i s trus t e ngenc..e red by o roon 
socia l and relig i ous s e 3. r' tiSlU; att er.r ts to ha l t hormon ex ansion no r t h-
ward from Uta h; t 1e reac t i on 8. €:a inst eco!-,omic coo er.-.t i ves, Yl h i ch t he 10 rnons 
i ntroduced i n 1868 a nd a do t e d \·lid e ly in 1874; a nd t he 0 bj ection t o t he 
fJJ. o rmo n custom of ununi nous, coope rative v o t in[; f or De~no cratic poli t ica l 
candi da t es.2 
A bi t ter a tta ck \'lll S l a unched u po n t .e Church. The p l a n adopt e 
cons i sted of t v-/O pl1. r t s j f i rs t , t o d i s cre it t !le · 01 0 ) peo I e i n t 1e e ' -e s of 
t he ci t i zen s of t he terr i tory a nd t he re by 0 en t 18 "lay f o r t e e na ctment 
of res tri ctive leGisla ti on, and second, t o d e s troy t e ,o li t icn l con t r o l of 
7-
the Churc 1 in sout he s t e rn Idaho by a \'iave of pe r se cutions und e r t he I ll\<! .) 
The a nti- Iv ormon f orces "le re consol j.da ted by t~ e su!....:!e r 0 r. l e 4. They 
had the Repu bl i ca n vote l ined w· ana tJ.1e ne- t s tep 'v.J[l. S to s p l it t1e De ocratic 
Par ty gn iso l a te t he l ' J.o r!"~'lOns . TI is o bj e c t i ve JUS a c hieved It!' en the Der.J.o-
cr a t i c Conv ention of 1804 denieu se t s t o the Eon~on de1er.; .t es .4-
T .. e J.10rmo n pe o I e had no recour s e but to f orm theJ se l v es into an 
i nde ,end e nt ,:-' '"' rty , t . r owi ns t ei r i nf l ue nce in t ha t di r e ction vlh ich best 
s e rved t he i r inte r ests.5 I n 18C4 they voted f or Fred T . Du bois, Re publica n 
candidate fo r Te r r itor i .. 1 Re r esent'·~ t ive. Tne ] 0.,1-' a r entl y prefe r red a n 
avo l ed ene ly to a doubt f ul partisa n or po ss i bl y they ·le re anxious t o Get 
1. ~., p . 302. 
2. I, e ll s , er I e ,.r loc. cit., p • 235. .. , 
3. I bi • 
It. ~, I • D., 2l2.!. cit., p. 3°3. 5. Fren ch , H. T . , O!l. cit., p. 575. 
Dubois out · of the United State 
, 
Aar shall's of f ice .... 
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As neither part y benef ited by t h e i der .. endent a ction of the Saint~ , 
t hey united against t h em and a t t he 13th 'ferritorial ~ession, Febrtlar y 3, 
1885, the legislature of I daho d isfranchised t he voters of the Norman 
Church. This "laS accom~Jlished by t l e enactment of the infafJ10us "test oa t h u 
lm ich read in part: 
I do further swear ~~at I ~~ '~ot a bigamist or 
pol ygamist; that I am !ot a _.ember of any order, organiza-
tion or association wnich t eaches , advise s , counsels 
or encourages its members , devot ees , or any other person 
to corom! t the crime of big an . or polyga.my, or any other 
·crl.!ile defined by law. 2 
The next session of the territorial legislature passed a r egistration 
act w.hich in effect required t he same oath as a c ondi tion of registra t i on . 3 
Destruction of the model theocratic government h~ich 
the 0aints -naintained in Bear Lake County was the major 
initial objective of the pr omoters of the test oatil. County 
administration in Bear Lake operated s inrpl y as an adj u..l1ct to 
Church government, wi t.h count y of fi ce rs serving as instrl.unents 
to execute Church policy . Control of t he Bear Lake theocracy 
thus rested in the Church hierar chy . Until construction of 
the Oregon Short Line RaU\;ay had introduced a gentile element 
into Montpelier i n 1882, t he entire system had opera ted 
~~th remarkable freedom froD exten1al conflict. Anti-Mormons 
intended that the t e st oath s hould sever the Bear La.l<e union 
of church and s t a te. During t he Saints' quarterly conference 
a t Paris, 14ay 9 , 188 5, a devuty 1l1arshal broke in during open-
ing . rayer, 'and wi th a half dignified, half terrified look , 
walked up • • • to the sta~d directly behind the s peake r 
and handed a sUJ.-,:unon s to Sal~lUel J"1a t theHs '--a Bear Lake 
commi ssioner w'ho declined to sign -t,..1r}.e oath . 
~ith a minL~um of difficulty , the Bear Lake Saints 
outwitted their dete rm.ned opponents. A week after the 
Paris raid, Sa.muel l Oatthews and SO ' le other county of f icials 
resigned. Nonfugitives re.:. .. ,].a ced them. An anti-i:· orman 
deponent averred that the n ew of fi cers were igncring the 
1 . Be e .. l, M. D., ~ cit., :' • .304. 
2. French , H. T., 0 2 . ~., p~ . 489-490. 
3. Ibid., p. 490. 
impossible test oa t h , but he c ould not p rove his contention, 
since the recorder was a f ugitive from j u s tice, and the 
county records were unavaila ble for ins~ection. United 
Sta te s .t1arshall Fr ed T. Dubois l~-J.ented t hat he wished to 
a rrest the reco r der, J . U. Stu~ , but h e was 'entirely un-
able to find hi m. r Responding t o B-'rlti-"'1or:non requests, 
acting Governor Ech~'ard Jay Curt i s ,r dered the Bea r Lak e 
COtUlty offices vacated on Hay 20 . Curti s obligingly supplied 
the county Hith a new anti- 1ormon slate, but the uaints 
naturally did not cooperate in t hos e ~roceeding 3 . I n pr a ctice 
t h e old off icials continued i n office, but stayed i n hi ding. 
In a community united agains t t h8l1l, anti- lor mon appointees 
lacked the means to g ain e_ut-hority . l 
Victory f or Dubois and t h e t est oath in t he 1886 
election consoli dated t he position of the r adical anti-
lormons. The ~aint s los t cOIUl)letely . Even the be a r Lake 
Mormons no longer could r e s i s t t he Curtis appcintees, whom 
t h ey had held off f or a yea r and a half. f ortified by a 
decision of Chief Justice Jcunes B. Ha y s on October 18, 
upholding the test oath and the Curtis nominee, the anti-
Mormon slate assuraed office on October 29, jus t in time to 
disorganize the election. A number of important 9recincts 
did not bother to vote a t all , and a he~dful of r adical 
anti-Hormans controlled the rest . Bear Lake Saints mourned 
t l18. t 'men who h ave been cut off f rom t he Church for imlTlOra l i t y 
and other sins are the onl /" ~ 'F11 .£ill! vote in several 
of our la rge set tlan en t s , ana they are tl e ones ~~h 0 mus t hold 
the offices.' The te s t oath had ach ieved its pur poses. 2 
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Yet the provisions of t he tes t oat..1} 1-Iere ineffective f or any pr ol onged 
pe riod agains t the h armon popula ce of Bear Lake. They rema. i..'1ed s o united 
in t heir opposition ti1at the area \~as referred to as the Be a r Lake citadel. 3 
In 1889, the 15th session of the territorial legisla ture passed an ac t 
"th ich disqualified all members of t he }'lormon Church , who were membe rs of 
the organization after the f irs t da.y of Januar y , 1888, unless they 
first made a!)plica tion to t he d i s tric t c ourt and swore t hey had '\-ii tbdra1·;n 
from the Church and further swore that t h ey did not tea ch , cOlUlsel, adVis e, 
1. Wells, 1:1e r le t~ . , loc . cit., .1. _ j • 23S-239 . 
2. Ibid . , 1-' - 241. 
3. \';e11s, iJlerle 1 , w., Icc., cit., ·c . 243. 
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or encourage BnJ ol1e to practice bigamy or polyg fully. The statute also 
provided ilia t any time after t yro year s from the d e. te of m8..-~ing the appli-
cation, an applicant could appear before the district court with t1-70 
lega l voters as witnesses, hrhO had never been members of such an orgal"1iza-
tion, and he examined by the court as to being qualified or not. l 
To avoid political impotency there seeHled to be only one course of 
a ction open to the Sai nts and tL~at ,-;as to wi. t..'1. d raw from the Church, t ake 
t h e tes t 00. th and vote. AI t hough this meth od was sa"'lctioned by Church 
leaders, it was used by only a snail percentage of the members. One' man 
s t a t ed the problem as follows: 
I left my native lar~, left friends and relatives. 
I have been deprived of my francn ise for my religion, but 
I full not yet "Hilling to leave the Church. I can live 1-ii th-
out v oting, but not 1-r..i. t hout my religion, and I "\0;-1.11 not 
volunta~(' ily t ake my name f rom t he records. 2 
Since most of thos e 'Who did follow· the above p rocedure were indicted 
for conspi racy to violate the la"IS of t he ter ritory , the Hormons "hTere made 
politically ineffective in Idaho. This "Yras done in spite of the fact t hat 
less than one per cent of the Church members in t h e terri tory pr a cticed 
plural marriage • .) 
For a decade fo l101{ing 1883, t he polyg amists w-ere hunted with . as raucb. 
sport as game in a big game hunt. 
111e force of deputies 'Wa.s adequate and "Hell paid. 
The Uni ted St a tes Attorney received a fee of ~lOO, for 
each c onviction secured thr~~gh a trial, and ~50 for 
each case in which a plea of gtilty was entered. 4 
1 . French , • T., ~ cit., 9 . 490 . 
2. Beal, M. D.,~ it., p . J06. 
3. Rich , Russell,.22.!. it., p . 210 . 
4. Beal, ' J.. D., 0 P • it ., l..i . 30 • 
,~ 
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The deputies received fee s I'or e'-ch summons on jurymen, for every sub-
poena delivered, and for 11 a rrests. No "wnde r the hunt was carried on 
1-ri th such intensity; it '\-ras a poli tica.l r e.c et. 1 
After the disfranchising act of the 13th te r ritorial legislature, 
H. \0. (Kentucky) Smith and George Gorton came to ··lontpelier and organized 
an anti-Normon party. For s ome time there was a political ba ttle waged 
2 betw'een this party and the Democra t s , who could meet the test oath. 
The an ti-Hormon party of "10ntpelier was located "D01·m tmin" by the r ail-
road. As the ba ttle for political control was being waged, _rosecutions 
f or violations of the federal pol ygamy lai rs increased and the Saints saw 
the Gentiles of "Do,mtom II as the chief aids to the United States marshals 
and deputies who had so rudely int errupted the peace of the community. 
The deputies would arrive in Hont pelie r by train and hire horses for use 
in raids on the surrounding communities. The 10rmons soon had watchmen in 
" ont pelier who would telephone warnings of the whereabouts of the de utie s. 
One time when Bishop william L. Rich of Hont;>elier was telephoning Paris , his 
conversation was overheard by a Gentile party who had a phone on t he same 
line. Shortly t hereafter an off icer appeared a t his home ready to serve a 
subpoena summoning him to court. Fortunately, Bishop Ri ch had left home and 
t he subpeona was lef t 'Hi t.h. his w-ife. She got wor d to her husband t s brother , 
Joseph C. Rich, a lawyer, who advised her to get word to her husband to stay ' 
out of t~rn for a fe" .. days. Joseph C. Rich then returned the subpoena and 
nothing more came 'of the incident. 3 
Not all of the Saints of Mont elier 1-Jere that fortuna te. In 1885 
Joseph • Phelps was arres ted and imprisoned for six months at Boise. 
, 
1. Ibid., • 309. 
2 . 1ont j.?elier .uxaminer. D~cember 2, 1904. 
3. ich , Russell , .9...:...!. cit., pp . 211-212 . 
In 
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addi tion he was fined $.300. 00 dn d required to 7ay ~10 . 00 in c ourt costs . l 
"Jot long afteri-lards,~'i illiam 0eve rns was sentenced to six months in the 
penitentiary at Sioux Fails, Sout.l1 Dakot a , f or illllawful cohabitation and 
fill additional t hree yea rs for alleged alulte~J 'rlith b is wives. 2 These are 
but triO examples of rathe r frequen t occurrences in Nontpelier. 
The ex-post facto features of these la-irIS made com.pliance a. virtual 
impossibili ty and created terrible hardshi) s for many f amilies. In seek ing 
p rotection from these h a rsh 1a'-;-5, the S i Ilts ca rried their petitions to 
the hi ghest C01ll't of the land, but the. t court which has often been the 
protector of persecuted minorities, wa ;:.; a rrayed on the side of t h eir 
enemies. The la1{s were declared consti tutional, even the test oat h in 
Idaho. 
The trial cou rts were a t ravesty of due process of law 'as was well 
illustr& ted when "Kentucky ll S >-:i th remar~t ed that he rIEL) certain that he 
could secure an ac~uittal f or some of tile d efendfu~ts. ~r. Dubois replied , 
n r f~entucky , you could not secure th e acquitta l of anyone of these poly-
gaJrUsts, because \-le have a jury that lrould convict Jesus (jhrist. n3 Higged 
jurie S llere the lJr a ctice a fte r t he marshals secured the privilege of 
h' v:'ing jurymen SUI!lY:lOned by o;..·e n ven ire, t hus giving them the p rivilege 
of selecting t h eir ovm j uries. 4 
On Narch 3, 1887, the Ecimunds Tucker Act was pas s ed by the United 
States Congress. 
1. Jenson , Andrew. Church Ghron-l· f!. 7 , ~) . 125. 
2. Ibid., p . 155. 
3 • Beal, vi . D., 0 u • cit., _j . 311. 
4. Rich, huss811, ~ cit., .t.l . 213 . 
This dis-incorpora ted tL'1e Church , co ... fiscated 
church pro_erty , aboli&led w nuli~ suff rage, declared 
polk a.1JlOUS ch ildren disinherited, a nd c ontained other 
drastic measures. 'Ibis bill became law 1-tit.~ out the 
signature of President Cleveland. l 
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On top of all else, this Has more t iJan the Church could bear, and ~en 
James G. Blaine urged the 91urch leaders to take some action that would 
relieve the anti-.lvlormon pressures a gah'1.s t the government, President Wilford 
1rlocxiruff, after much t hought and consideration, is sued the ~l8.Ilife sto. 
This proclamation given on 0ept ember 25, 1890, r eleased the Church members 
from sus taining the doctrine of plural marriage, and urged them to refrain 
from marriage forbidden by the laws of the land. The Saints, assembled 
for October conference, unan iru "usly a pproved this "a.ction. 2 
wbile these sa lutar; tr~lds ~ere bringing the nation 
and the Church from &"'1 imrmsse t o underst3nding , t he Idaho campaign went forward \.,ri thout diminution. . 
1ormon representatives from Bear Lake COlmty to the 15th legislative 
assembly in 1888 were denied their seats, and in 18QS, tile Cons+itutio~al 
Convention met and included as part of Idaho's Constitution the prOVisions 
~ 4 of the infamous test oath. 
Though the first state legislature in 1891 passed the Idaho AustraliaD 
Ballot Law which disfranchisea the Hormons f orever, there "Tere signS- tha t 
a reaction against these harsh n easures was beginning. In a te s t case of 
t he above lairT, the defendant, wnose counsel vias James H. Hawley , was 
acquitted by a jury vote of ten against tYlO.5 
1. Rich, Russell, ~ cit., ) . 218 . 
2. Beal, H. D., 0 , .... cit., p . 315. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. , • 316. 
5. Ibid. 
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In December, 1891, the First Presidency of the ' lormon Church 
petitioned President Harrison for amne s t y . The petition w~s granted and 
~Jnesty ~ffiS given to all polygamists wn o entered that relation before 
November 1, 1890. The &h~ds-Tucker Act was subsequently repealed h~th a 
1 
r eBtoration of Church property. 
Idah~ls third state legislatlrre, meeting in 1895, finally elimina ted, 
both from the section of the statute re scribing qualifications, and from 
the oath required as a condition of r egistration, all of the former 
r ef erences in any way rela ting to bi gru y, polygamy, or membership in an 
or ganization teaching, counseling or advising the same as ' doctrinal right. 
2 The above references, hOvlever, still appear in the t te Cons ti tu tion. 
A maj or cause for the change of a ttitude towards the Saints was t.heir 
deci sion on a nevI political policy. Prior to -t.'1is time they had advocat ed 
n solid vote as can be seen by the follo~iing statement of President Budge , 
made in 1882: ""'lhen we have an election, I 'woUld like to see it conducted 
'Hi thou t an opposition vote. ,,3 
The ne - policy advoc a ted dividing on party line ~ f..nd on November 8, 
1891, President Budge said: 
Our co-religionists in utah have divided politically 
into ,parties. The Latter Day- Saint understanding is that 
the Constitution gave them certain I~vileges which they 
have- contended for through the court. They were obliged 
to hold together. vllia t is the propriety of division? The 
bone of contention has been removed, we are prepared to 
cooperate vuth our fellow citizens and thus purify politics. 
The Latter Day Saints in IdrulO make up one-third of the 
population. ~e must necessarily divide in politics, but 
let us agree to differ, do not contend and quarrel, but 
IllalCe choice of good earnest men who r1i11 seek the good of 
1. Ibid., p . 317. 
2 . French, H. T • .Q2..!. cit., pp . ~,91-492. 
3. Bear Lake Stake Historical Record ook .,9., p . 89. 
the people, whet..her Democrats or Republic ans . beek the 
best man and the best ~ easures . \-J e l·tish to reform abuses, 
we want to take part in -t he government. 1 
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The people folloHed the advice of beL~g active in government but t hey 
ignored the advice to not co ntend and quarrel. A Republican Party had . 
been organized at l,iontpelier in 1891, and after the question of accepting 
1" omans into t he organization had be en s ettled in t..he affirmative, many 
of th e Saint s joined ilia t part-; -. F'rom then on Bea r Lak e ha.d the t ypic 0.1 
i olitica l atmosphere of charge and counter charge. 
F'inal settlement of the pol;:rga1'TIY issue ,,{a s made on llarch 24, 1908 , 
linen the court held that as long as civil laws were complied rod. th, 'belief 
concerning the marriage condition in t he he r eafter did not invoke the 
clause in the Constitution. Z 
The national questiol involvL~g t he free coinage of silve r completely 
overshadowed any local issues i n 1896. Tne two newspapers of Bea r Lake 
Valley were divided edi torially i-Ti th t he Hont-oelier Exa. 1iner, edited by 
Charles Harris, pre senting the case of silver. In the July 18 issue h e 
i .. rrote: 
The farmers of t his va l ley should r emember that with 
ta~e free coinage of silver, the \iood River mines }rould 
once again give emp1 0s-men t to t housands of r:::ine rs. It riOuld 
mean a great da~_nd for coa l for ~melting t heir silver ores 
and this would mean greatly enlarged mar kets at Diamondvill e, 
Rock Springs and 0 t her camps f or Bear Lake pr oduce. Besides 
this, Hontpelier would be the home of more train cr8i,i S 
that would eat more farm products. Not h i ng is pr omi s ed by 
McKinley and gold. Can you f e_i l to ma}.:e a choice i n t h i s ? 
Frequen t ~ublic me eting s "'lere held \-yi t h noted speake rs to a ttract a 
crow-d. William E. Borah s~oke to a l arge crowd in the inte res ts of silver 
1. Rich, Russell, 0 :.; . cit., p . 220. 
2. \-jells, l'1erle w., loc. cit., ) .252 . 
ea rly in October. 1 Some of t he Y'-ost popular s peakers for silver vere 
silver hepublicans. 
The ~'iont-;)elier lOz21~iner of June · 27 1-Trote' 
A few of bear Lake's politicians, ~robably those 1-mO 
expect favors, have suddenly floi,Jp ed to -'1cKinley and gold. 
The majority of t he voters , h Ol7ever, ~\'d.ll support a silver 
man on a silver platf orm • . 
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In 1896, .. "'lon t pelier rep orted a PO.l."Julist Party as ' .:ell as a De;.; oeratic 
Party, a Gold B2publican Party and a Silver Republican Party. The Popu-
lists were requested to meet at the tcn·m hall I\1ay 9, for the purpose of 
2 
organizing a Po~ulist silve r club. 
To add to the vigor of t he campaign , charges '\-Iere made that undue c..~urch 
influence was beL~g exerted to s\fay t he votes to the Republican column. 
Apparently the Paris .Post, though t of as being under Church influence, 
had implied that a good f.1or~lon could ~ot vote for Bryan. Unfortunately 
we do not have access to any files f that ] aper prior to 1925 because vf 
a f ire, so the exact conten t of th e article is not known. But, re;;l y i ng 
to this c ol umn , the .to/lont -elier Exaniner of cieptember 18 , 1896, reads : 
• • • No su ch flag rant usurpation of pO .... ler \iould ha.ve 
been attempted in former days .... ;hen the Church officials 
reigned almost su.?r eme, and nOi-! lor t his kind of c oercion 
to be tried simpl y sh m,iS h01{ de siJe r a ie these leaders are 
and how forl orn til eir hopes of success •••• It's an 
exhibition of despotism that the Czar of Russia Houl d hardly 
dare try. It shows to what e nds certain llien will go to in 
order to accomplish t heir purposes. . 
Such charges could have been sJ:-~rugged off' as the ,"~ork of an anti-Hor ru ' n 
editor but in the same issue, and subsequent' issues, letters appeared 
s i gned by Church people, r e1JUdi a titlg t Le idea that the Paris Post 
1. Hontpelier Examine r, October 9 , 1896. 
2. Ibid., June 6, 1896 . 
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represented the feelings of Church headquarters bu t, claiming that certain 
men of the va lley in high Church positions bad tried to crea te tha t 
impression. 
In the year 1900, this controversy became the greatest local campai gn 
issue. In this instal'J.ce it "laS charged by such ! en as J. C. Rich and 
James E. Hart tha. t President William Bu dge had called a meeting of certBi n 
Church mem.bers and had rema r k ed that "the breth ren" 1-;~"1ted continued 
support of the Republican administration by v oting Republican. President 
Budge was on the C\epublican ticket for Sta te Senator. A telegr8JJl "" as sent 
by J. C~ Rich to President Lorenzo Sn o"i-[ mentioning t he meeting and aSKing 
i f it rspresen ted the feelings of the Church Pre s i dency. President SnoH 
'Hired back and stated that he had t a ll=ed. to President Budge and ilia t Budge 
had said he called an informal meeting and had spoken as an individual 
Re~ublican and that ~is was in y~eping with the general Church policy 
of k eeping out of politics. l 
Meanwhile, James E. Hart had been sent to Salt Lake City to ascertain 
the inform tion s ought in the telegraTil . Hr. Hart had been in attendance 
at the meeting ca lled by President Budge and reported to the Salt ~ 
Herald that Church policy did not sanction the actions of President Budge. 
For releasing such a statement, Hr. Hart I{as branded by President Budge as 
a traitor to his brethren and it "Was again e .. -plained that the meeting wa s 
not a Church meeting, but an Ll1formal meeting of priva te individuals. The 
people "rere greatly aroused and t h e county went almost completely Democ ratic. 
One 0 f the Democratic candida tes to. carry the vc-.lley as well as the 
state in 1900 was 'Ibomas L. Glenn , a promi nen t l awyer in iiontpelier. Hr. 
III Ibid., November 2, 1900. 
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Glenn was elected .for one term to the United States House of Represen ta-
ti ves. \-Jll ile there h e 1-lo r ked a cti vely f or t he l' e\~land 's Irriga tion Bill 
and voted for the construction of t h e P~~arrm Canal. Since he had run as 
a fusion candidate, he was rel? res enting the Pol:ulist interests also. After 
cOffij-' leting his term of office, he r e turned to his la'W practice in Montpelier. l 
After 1900 Bear Lake Valley could be considered fi.epublic an much as the 
Uni ted ~tates cou ld be considered Republican. 'lOntpelier w-as no dif f eren t. 
The selection of Fred T. Dubois as De~ocratic Senatorial c andida te in 1900 
lost the party sane SUPiJOrt i n Bear Lake County beca.use of his a ctivitie s 
in t h e '-olygamy affair as a United States l"larshal. The loca l Republicans 
used t.his fact as IDaJ'or c~!Jaian oro~a~anda the same vear that D. W. Standrod 
I .A 0 l.: ... 0 J 
"ras Republican candidate for gover~or. Standrod ha.d been a United States 
p rosecutor in polygamy cases . Fro ~l 1904 to 1924 the majority of the people 
of Hoa tpelier voted for Republican p residents, "rith the exception of 
Woodrow ~J ilson. 2 
Ecclesiastical ~eyelooments 
The selection of Hontpe1ier as a division point on 'the Oregon Short 
L5.ne hail road and the subsequent ini'lux of families, most of which yrere 
non- Mormon, developed the need for additional ecclesiastical organizations 
to care for the religious needs of these new people. 
Consequ ently , in 1883, just on.e year 'after the railroad reached 
It..ont,:Jelier, property was purchased from Jacob Jones Sr. by Reve rend D. J. 
HcNillan of Ute..h as a si te for a f r esbyterian Chat>el. Jis edifice "lClS 
buil t with funds donated by t he \oloma.n ' s Bo&.rd of Home Mis s ions and f unds 
collected by Hiss Florence Baker. 3 
1 . French, H. T., ~ ~., p . 987 . 
2 . County COTIlli issioners Record B .=..k 2. and .1. 
3. Montvelier Examiner, December 2 , 19 n7 . 
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Hiss Baker held religious services in Hontpelier when Reverend Robert 
P. Boyd, head of the work of the val ley and re sidi g at Paris, ¥as unable 
to prea ch. There was a good attendance of railroad peo91e t o these 
services. l 
In October, 1889, Reverend Jrunes P. Black became the first resident 
Protes tant minister in 1'. ontpelier. He stayed only a short time with the 
folloHing mi~1isters succeeding him ; 1-1 . H. Mead, George Lamb, Charles O. 
-"iudge, J ames H. Rogers, Every • YelllL'11ern18.n , Charles Botts, James waite 
2 
and a l;r. Elliot. 
In 1889 a Presbyterian Church Socie ty, composing ten members, was 
organized by the Reverends Boyd and Godsman. Somewhat later the Society 
decided to move "Downt cnm tJ fu'1d for s O:!l1e tille services 'Here held in the 
Brennan ~~d Davis Hall. An attra ctive stone chu rch was erected on the 
corner of Gran t and Ninth Streets during t h e :-as torate of George Lamb. 
The Presbyterian Church was the pioneer evangelical church in Montpelier; 
it exerted a pm,,rerful influence for COIYC.lluni ty betterments.3 
The first missionar y of the E ... isco) alia.71 f&i th in Noutpelier was Bishop 
Talbot, missionary bishop of Idaho. He IJlB.de numerous trips to Nontpelier 
from 1895 to 1900 in pr omoting his work. 4 I n 1901 Bish op Talbot a9 oin ted 
Reverend J. d . Johnson to t.he lV.LOnt.i. elier ~ arish . After fou r years Reverend 
Johnson moved to Laramie, \lyomi ng , and l eft Hontpelie r '\;lith no Episcopalian 
clergyman. A Hr. Curtis, a member of t..he parish , was made lay reader and 
endeared himself for the ministrJ to the veople of Hontpelier. When he left 
1. Ibid. 
2. Passey, Earl, 0 : . cit., ~ • • 36-37. 
3. Non tpelie r §cami er , December 20, 1907. 
4. Passey , Earl, O J . oit., .p . 34. 
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to prepare himself for the ill inistFJ , P~vard Chawberlaine, another local 
member, became lay reader. 1 Mr. Chrunberlaine set out industriously to 
provide recreational f a cilities for t he members of his pari sh . On J ov8mber 
17, 1905, he opened t o t he public t .e f 2..cili ties of a l a rge t ... ~ o-room build-
ing. One room W8.S a l i brar'J and reading room. and t h e other was a t ype of 
gymnasium. Sliding door s be trleen the rooms made it possible to have a 
single large hall by sim.tJl y folding ba ck t he doors. "Thus a fine r ub1ic 
l i brary a nd Hon t peli erts first supervised public gYlrh'1a.si UD carne Ll to exis-
tence."2 I n due course of t Llle , l'.lr. Ghamberlaine ,\-ias ordained and called 
to Bl c. ckfoot, leaving t h e 1!.pisco.9alian par ish ,·ri t h no regular clergyma.11. 
It was not entirely forgotten., t Ov{8ver , since t he mi nister f rom BIs.ckfoot 
visi ted l1on t ,tielier once a mouth to conduct religious services. The l"' e~ 
a ctivity of the Episcopalians resulted in a fine church , a rectory and a 
lTIembership of al."Out 50 peo}-le. 3 
In the early 1880 's, f1on t 1Jelier 1-Tas on a Catholic Hission rou te and 
'Has a ttended once each sonth , or l)erhal s less frequentl y _ Around 1890, 
the young Reverend Gyril Vander DOil Ck t earile to Montpelier and established 
the spiritual founda ti on of th e Catholic Church . Th e re 1-(ere very f ew 
Cat holic fCiffiilies i n Hontpelie r E.t t hat time; Father Vander Donckt cele-
brated .Nass about once a Jlonth in the Brennan and Davis Hall. 4 
As the years passed , t he me!22bersbi p increased, and John BrerL.'1an and 
&h-lerd Purtill, wi th the assistance of ot her Cat holic :men in the to'W:.fl , t ook 
up a public subscription to build a new church . ~le people of all denomirra-
1. . lon t pelie r ZXaI{:iner, Dece~ber 20 , 1907. 
2. Passey , Earl, 0 0 . cit., p . 35. 
3. ""on t pelier Examiner, December 20, 1907. 
4. Ibid. 
tions responded generously to make t his building }lossible. 1 
On bunday , Hay 31, 1896, the Chapel of the Blessed uacrament Congrega-
tion was dedicated by Reverend A. J. Glorieux of Boise and Reverend 
Vander Donckt of .Pocatello, \inO was the f it'st priest in exc11.lsive charge 
2 of the mission. 
The first marriage in the " Church occurred April 8 , 1897, ' ",hen EdHard 
Brady fu""1d Elizabeth Kelley were ulli ted by Father vander Donckt. Father 
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Vander Donckt continued his mont hl y vis its to celebrate l1ass until August 20, 
1897, when Reverend w. J. A. hendrick s \;~as transferred from 1.05CO"\-7, Idaho , 
EL'1d appointed first resident priest of Hontpelier. ~.e remained with the 
pari'$h for seven years. 3 
An ft~ tar ~oc Ie ty was organized in 189S, 1-li th J.-1rs. J. R. Brelli"'1au as 
president. The . .rain obj ect of t he society was to attend to the interior 
necessitities of the Church. By 1907 it had a menibershi p of about ]0 ladies, 
~mo met on the first Sunday of each month. 4 
The pastors of the Church from its establishment, l isted in succession, 
have been: Reverends. Cyril Vander lJonckt, 1ft. J. A. Hendricks, John Nolan, 
Joseph Beusmans, George de Stoo}- , 1.fho , du ring his six-year stay in [vlontpelier, 
built the rectory adjoining t he Church , Father Burri, F"ather Gallahne and 
Father Buote. 5 As was trl.le ,lith t he ot h er tlDowntown" church es, lac~ of a 
sizeable congregation made it impossible to rr~intain a resident priest. 
The I:.'lontpelier Exa!Tliner of August 27, 1909, announced that Hr. 1 . B. 
Cherry was in receipt of information that a minister had been found to 
organize e~ ilethodist Church in l1ont .. elier. Liberal contributions frarn t.h.e 
1. Ibid. 
2. Mo;;tt:elier Ezaminer, December 20, 1907. 
3. History.sJi. the Catholic Church i.~ ·,'ontpelier. 
4. Hontqelier J!;xarniner, December 20 , 190'7. 
5. Histoty.,g( ~ Catbolic Ch}lrch J.n ... ontyelier. 
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bus i ne ssmen Tri ere illMi ng t 'le buildir g fu..nd Sy, ell . 1 
The first minis ter seems t o h ve been a f'1r. Laughlin fro'1l Canada, ,,~ho 
held s ervices in a bcilding "Dmn t o1-m, II } r obab ly t h e Odd Felloyls Hall . fi e 
remained in ~·iont..?elie r f or only a i'e-"i yea r ..... , and , .. ias re~)laced by Liharle s 
v~heeler, wh o ",'a8 in charge of bl~ilding t he f r 2.7!le cLurd house wh ich '\--i"B- S 
completed in 1913. 2 
Though the membersh i p of the s e ch u rches never b rew t o large LJro:;?or t i o!: s , 
they of f ered an oppo rtu..l1i t y for s pi ri tual e~ "pression f or t h e :lon- i'10 r mon 
ci ti zen s of r/lon t lJe1 ie r and in so d oi g m.c.de i ta bet ter 1?l &ce in :h i c.. to 
live. 
The y ear that the fi r s t train rec:ch ed hont:t:elier, t he Latter Day S_j_n t s 
of t h e valley vere seriou sly c "'" t elll.:, 1 , ting t he erecti n of a steke t aber-
nacle . There "Here no building s of adequc. te size to handle t he croHds t he. t 
&ttended the quarterly c onferences of t h e membersh i p of the entire stake . J 
Because of t he he a~/ donations required to f inish t h e Logan Te~)le 
and t h e as sess:nents f or t be Defense l'\lnd f or use in }?olygaJTly ca se s , the 
construction of t e t a bernc.cle \-10.8 del cyed . 4 
Fi nally , at a sta:&e conference held in ,:lay , 1884 , Presi ellt George 
OSLlond ann ounced: 
Our stake t abe rna cle is t l e n ex t ,-mrk and one whicl 
we badl y need. 
Steps hed alrea dy been take~l t o begin Cictti.al c onstruction . The su ~)e rin-
tendent of the wor k -y;as Pre s ident Budge . 5 
1. Th e various frotesta~" t f al t h s l..LTJ.i ted int o a Comrmni t y Church in 1930, 
u s ing the Presby t e r i an Church as t h ei r :u eeting lJl ace. i" lexbers h i ) in t he 
va rious s ects n.ever i ncre&sed enough t o ylarrant a 2.i 'lis ter f or each one. 
2 . 1 lh i t ma n , Clyde, Interview. 
3. Rich, n.us se.ll,0c.-' . cit ., :? 2 24 . 
4. Ibid ., p . 227. 
5. Ibid., ) . 228 . 
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n July 5, President Budge ann unced that bet"leen 1,100 and 1,200 
loads of rock had been delivered to the buildLng site. Construction wor k 
got under way . In order to keep t he l)r oj ect r ogressing as late i nto the 
year as the "lea.ther 1-iould perm.~ t , it waS necessary t o r a i s e eno~h none T 
t o ~ay ~60 . oo per day for labor. This meill1t an a s ses sment of ~1.50 per 
capita to r aise the required ~6, 200.00. It "ras r ai sed proporti o!1E.. t ely by 
'the 1-lards in the stake. l 
After five years of sincere efforts t l e t aberna cle ,·m.s ready f or 
dedication. It had been built by gre'-i-t sacrifice from the po) ula ce and 
had cost w50,OOO.Ov. Original plrulS had called for a ~12, OOO . OO building . 
Dedicatory services were held on Sept e_ ber 15, 1 889 , vith Pres ident ilford 
2 
vloodruff and President George C<. . va m on in attendance. 
The Saints of l-iontpel ier c oul d share in the pride and j oy felt by all 
t he Saints of Bee.r La...lce Stake. T..t1 ey had hell-'ed erect a beautiful building 
of native stone and described in 1899 as th e finest church edif ice 'n t } e 
state of Idaho. 3 It h ad been c m1, tructed et Pari s , headquarters of Bear 
Lake Stake. 
The oflicial Church statistical report shows that in 1891, ~"lol1t?elier 
had the follmling: 0 patriarchs ; 34 seven ties; sL~ high priests; 50 e ders ; 
one priest; 11 tea chGrs; 23 dea cons; 334. 'elllbers; 459 tota l off icers 8...Yld 
members; 251 children under eight year s of age; 710 total souls filld 110 
faBilies. 4 The n~llber of fa~lies had increased to 145 by 1900 . 5 
1. Ibid. 
2. ~., p. 234. 
3. Lewis Publishing Company , History of Idaho , Chapter 14. 
4. Statistical Report of Bear Lake Stake, Janua~J 31, 1891. 
5. Jenson, Andre,.! , l'iont ,Jelier \tiaro. . 
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"Upto1-tn tI Hontpelie r had t i-'/o ch a:lels in 188 5. about 50 German 
fas:nilie s h ad moved into the to-yIn and, since they s :Joke very little English , 
a SEall church was e rected in 1 -'85 in .... lh ich t hey held th eir O"h1!l services. I 
Fre quent mention is made of t he German neetings or the tithing' settlemen ts 
at the Germen meeting h ouse in t h e diaries of John U. Stucki, who was t he 
sta~e tithing clerk fo r :Jlany years . 
In 1 893 .; the regular meeting house has re':lOved froD its old founda tion , 
noved back about 100 feet on the Sill' e lot, and rebuilt e~d en1a rged. 2 Tne 
Germa."t} meeting house, I'd. th the consent of t he Germa."l breth ren , 'Vas moved 
back an d placed as a ve s try Ll1 t h e r ear of t h e en1arg~d house; united 
westings were held from t hen on. 3 
In 1 '""'94 t he meetin.g house lot ,-;as fenced a.YJ.d plowed and seeded to b r ass . 
The re were about 150 Balm of Gil1iad t rees = l&~ted 1mich grew L~to a huge 
grove . A year later a tithing office wa s erected , built of sandstone and 
costing about ~1,800 . JO . It con tai ne d t hree rooms and a basement and "Tas 
4 loca ted b ·lO blocks north of t he meeting _1ouse. 
The p rincipal officers of the i ;ard a t tha t tin?e ' ... iere W. vI. Cl a r k , 
bishop; Joseph S . Robi son , fir s t counselor; and Edward Lorenzo Burgoyne, 
s econd counselor. Frantz i·i . -hi nt ers, Sr. "rlas the 'Ward clerk . 5 
Local newspapers 
BeLno isolated from t he s ea t of territorial government and having no 
medium for cl aiming the~~ political rights ex cept through delegates to 
political conventions, and having no medi um "h'i1 ich carried the ne-rlS of t he 
valley, it ,\ ;-as deemed advisabl e to begin t.'r1e prin ting of a neYISpa per in 
1. Jenson, And rew, '~1cl1t ,)elier Ward . 
2. Ibid. 
3. ~ ont pelier ward hj storical Record. 
4. Jen son, Andrew, .' ontpelier ward. 
5.. Ibid. 
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Figure 15. (top) The L'!ontpelier ~ard Heeting House lillich later becru:ae 
the First ~ard Meeting House. 
Figure 16. (bottom) The "Downtown n Presbyterian Church as it a?peared in 
1907. 
Figure 17. (top) The E,tJiscopal Church and Reading Room as it appeared 
in 1910. 
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Figur e 18. (bottom) The Roman Catholic Church as seen from the west in 
1910. 
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Figure 19. The Methodist Church, which later became the Hasonic Tem~~le. 
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1880. It 1-;as estimated th a t. a i rintill.g outfit would cost around ~500. 0n . l 
Joseph C. Rich, J~qes H. Ha rt, George Osmond and walter Hoge were 
n~--ned as an em torial board to t ake charge of that department. Robert 
Price was elected manager and treasurer. ~~l of these ~ll en worked in their 
posi tions wi thout receiving any compensation. 2 
During the first years it wa.s "uj:Jhill lf business to keep the pa}ier 
running. ~Jise economy had to be observed in its support wi th subscri ~tions 
being paid in labor, firewood and other products of the valley. Under the 
able management of Hr. Price of Paris, back ed by the Paris Cooperative 
Insti tution, the paper ' -Tas conductea to a successful, self-supporting i nsti-
tution and proved a benefit to t he people. 3 
The management of the paper l a ter changed hands and the name of Bec:.r 
Lake Democrat gave way to the ::Jore digni fied Pe.ris Post--ndegenerate sons 
of noble sires ," according to J. C. Rich . 
The Observer, published by Ha r dy and El ledge, "laS ~'1e fir s t nev s pe..per 
")ublitiled in lV1ontpelier. There are no files in existence and it has not 
been possible to deter. i n8 \-inen it s tarted though it was so:me time prior 
to 1893. 4 The venture apparently had a short life. 
In 1895 Charles Harris establish ed t h e Hontpe1 i e r Examiner, -.ihich has 
been in publication ever since, t hough t he management has c.~anged several 
times. 
while oi-med by Hr. Harris, the paper was claimed by some to be a s ... oke5-
mB-71 for anti-Hormon sentiment--a claim vigorously denied by the owner. 
1. Bea r Lake Hj storica l Record Book Q, p . 43. 
2. R.J .r-l. Bee, "Bear Lake Valley ls Firs t Nevlspaper,11 t>1ont'oelier Examiner, 
December 20, 1907. 
3. Ibid. 
4. l lews E;xamiuer, Septanber 10, 1 942. 
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It is evident, however, that from the beginning, "a sta.te of war" existed 
between the Paris Post and the Examiner. 
An Exa.miner editorial of October 16, 1896, reads as follows: 
The Post is determined to array t he rest of the 
county a gainst ~lontpelier. \~l1y it persists in t..l-}is ,\·18 
knorl not, nor do we believe the people ,dll pay much 
attention to this scapegoa t. Tne farmers know that 
~ontpelier furnishes the only cash market they have for 
their produce; it pays nearly one tilird of the county 
taxes. This home market is made possible by the despised 
railroad men, for they buy everything t l ey consume 
from the Bear Lake Farmers and pa~' cash for it. The 
company for mich they ~1Ork l-Jays one-third more of 
the taxes of the county and every mont h distributes 
several t.ousand dollars in cold cash in t his city , a 
portion of ~lich finds its way D1to tile fa rmers I p ockets 
of this valley. wha t do t hose connected ,·Ii th the Post 
do for the people of this section? Nothing! "They toil 
not, neither do they s pin, n yet t ~ ey live off the fat of 
the land, e.nd at the srune tirD.e attempt to foment discord 
between the f (?rmers a.nd til eir best friends. Such '\-wrk 
on the part of t h is snake-in-the-grass deserves the 
condemnation of the people, and it ~~ll get it. 
The t wo papers represented different po Ii tical points of vie',., as l.;e1l 
as differen t relig~, economic and s ocial points of view. Cha rges and 
counter ci1arges were the rule in 1896, and the peak of antagonisms were 
1 
erpressed in the papers.~ 
The enmity of the papers was, in part, an expression of the B-Tltagonisms 
exis ting between the people of the co.rn:muni ties. .Because l~ontpelier had 
i n creased in size and importance as a r esult of the railroad and its 
subsequent Gentile population graYlth , '~1e people of Paris felt a certain 
jealousy and insecurity as to the future position of t heir city. 
The Montpelier Examiner Has a crusading ne1{Spaper. 'Ihe edi tor was 
ei ther urging some cours e of action or vigorously cri ticisID.g a course of 
1. l"or e. good example of a heated editorial, see Appendix VI. 
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action taken. It is evident from a reviei.,,- of the files that h e t hought 
little in terms of subscribers 1{On or lost. The columns kept i·1ontpelier 
ci tizens arrare of the need for a water system, ligh t system and other city 
improvements. 
In addition to t he pleas for civic i mprovement and important neriS items 
from the c ountry and "\-[orld, the paper y,'aS full of l ocal news items concern-
ing the families of tbe valley, sch ool ha~penings, church and club meeting s , 
an.d other nerlS of i mportance, thus helping the people to keep in touch with 
one an oth er. 
A good example of e a rly paper "\-;i t is the poem, ItNary had a Little Lamb, n 
lis ted bela-I-!: 
Ma~J had a little lamb; 
Tha t tiui e has pa ss c...d u:Ha:;.l'" . 
No lamb could follow up the pace 
Our i1ary sets today . 
For now she rides the a irshod wh eel 
In skirts too short by half; 
No lambkin shares her airy- fl igh t, 
But you can see your calf. 
But who is there that cfu~ compl a i n 
Or cry in woe, I Alas'! 
So long a s iviary I s cali' I s all righ t 
The lamb may go to g r a ss. 
So &.11 the men delighted gaze 
Their joy is not a sham, 
For ,,-hile the other critters out 
Tney have no u s e for laJnb. 1 
Charles Harris sold the paper to C. E. wright in 1904. The general 
appearance of the paper remained the s ame but the editor was not so plain-
spoken and some claL~ed that t h e more moderate approach helped to ~ld the 
factions of the town into closer unity.2 
In 1920, because it wCiS felt that t he local paper did not sufficiently 
provide for the commercial needs of the city, I\tir. and Hrs. H. A. Robin s on 
1. Montpelier Exam.iner, Augus t 16, 1399 . 
2. Ibid., December 20, 1907. 
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were invited by G. C. Gray and other intere sted business men to print a 
small daily advertising sheet. This s , all f our page, t hree column t abl oid 
~~s distributed free to the ffu~lies of Montpelier and l a rgely replaced 
the dodgers and handbills currently in use. Ine paper proved very popular 
and was enlarged that same year to four columns. 
In January, 1922, the paper vIas in d8.l-nand throughout the county and The 
Bear Lake County News "ras en tered in t he post office as a tri-weekly news-
paper. By 1925 it had been enlarged to a six-column, eight page newspaper 
and Hontpelier had t wo weekly papers to _ceep the people aware of the acti-
vi ties of their city and valley. For those "'flo did not subscribe to the 
large daily papers, there 1fere ne"¥TS items concerning national and international 
events. l 
No community is well served unless it has a local press and Hontpelier ts 
papers provided that service for the surrounding villages as veIl as for 
1 on tpelier. 
The n town II schools 
In 1884 the Presbyterian Church opened a mission school in a log house 
in "Uptown ~~ontpelier. }·iiss Florence E. Baker arrived from New York to 
teach the school. She taught f irst in a log ce.bin across the street from 
the Jones Hotel, and 18. ter in another log cabin west of :FIfth Street unti~ 
the church house, located on the northeast comer of .tifth a.nd Lincoln 
Streets, vas c01U}lleted. The school was a night school for y Olmg men and 
had the extraordinary tuition that each student furnish his own candle or 
lamp_ Hiss Baker was transferred to lialad, Ida.ho, in 1886 alld was repl aced 
by liss ~'iary Crowell end I"liss Lottie Leonard, since the enrollment had 
1. Robinson, 1-1rs • . ~. A., Interview. 
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increased enough to -v.larran t ti';O teci che rs. These ladies, teachi ng both 
Harmon and n on-Horman s tu den t s, r e...~ained f or 11 years , wnen the sch ool was 
closed. By that time the public schools had en 12_rged suff iciently to ca re 
1 for t he students. 
1;iith the increase in l-"opula tion "DOi·mtm-m, IT it became desirable to" 
have a n elementary sch ool LYJ. t he LTh'1edia te vicinity . For t h e first several 
yea rs these children were probabl y sen t t o the Presbyterian school. About 
1888 a school was org21li zed "Dol in t 01{n, II wi t.~ i"ia.rcus }Jhi wan as the firs t 
tea cher. 1:'01' three year s he held school in the Knigh ts of Labor · ~ all. Th en 
I 
in 1 891, ~;est Nontpelie r "i·;us f\Jr med into School Dis trict th.lliloer 15 and a 
tHo-story f rame school h ouse iias built on Tenth Street between Lincoln and 
Grant Streets. Ine original sch ool house was tOFD do~n and repla ced by a 
brick building in 1917. 2 The tea che r s in 1891 "i{ere a Professor Hobinette 
and T. A. Daughters. Geogra lJhy was included as a course in 1892 by Anna 
Ro binson and in 1 393 Yrancis and Sarah Laker started classes in fractions . 
l'.liss Clar a ~nderle organized a g r aded sy stem in 1898 and remained as 
~) rincipal f or seven years. 3 In 1899 t he enrollment of the school rea c hed 
155 divided as follows: 
Grammar De~art~nt 
Inte rmediate Depar~oont 
Primary Department 
Boys--16 
Boys--20 
Boy s --32 
Girls--20 
Girls--3l 
Girls--364 
A new ;1.£,000 brick sch ool h ouse 'das built by District Number 10 in 1893; 
it was loca ted on ~~e soutr~"lest cor ne r of t he public square. The buildi ng 
8i te was deeded to the sCJ."1 001 district by t h e to,·;n board of trustees Hi th 
1. l ' on~celier Exa;n.i.ne r, December 20 , 1907. 
2. ;'lildred uchoper, ~ £.ti. 
3. "iilde, J. ? Notes 2!l i!.duce.tio' in ~~ ont .)elier. 
4 . Hontgelier EXa.!:liner, Sep tenber 20 , 1899 . 
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the reservation ilia t if and i-lhen the propert y ceased to be used for school 
Purr)oses it reverted to the ci t y .l 
The sch 001 was a tioro-sto~J building "\-r.i. t h t \W downstairs rooms for the 
smaller students and a large u) stairs room for the upper grades. The 
pupils would go to the front of the r oom and sit on a recita tion bench, 
wnere they rmuld recite the lessons fo r the day . They lea rned the alphabet 
f ir s t, one letter at a tLlle, then t hey laastered c ounting up to 100. Sla te s 
"Here used for about t 'hTO yecrs ,..;hen they were re ... lCi c~d by blackboards. 2 
John Niles was the first ) rinci?al of t he ne,,! school; h e se rved t wo 
terms. One of his stud en ts recalled W2.. t he iotas a " beautiful reader, n but 
he was also noted as a stern disciplinarian. 3 
Other early principals were John "" . Booth , a Hr. Stoke, Carlton Burnl1fu"l1 
and Hiss \~inifred Hughes. !flis s Hughes o:;,ras a little woman who was vis i t ing 
" Downt own II when the princiiJal' s vacancy occurred. She wa s non-Hormvn but 
took the job and was respected as a fine teacher and principal. 4 
The first graduates from til is tax-built school, ca lled the Wa shi ngton 
School, were Lorenzo Swal1 son , Hellie Pearce, d innie Ridd, Lottie Raymond, 
and ..t;;dith Burgoyne. T'ney graduated in 1903.5 
Towards the close of the colonizing period there developed a desire 
for a school of higher learni ng , there being only district s chools in t h e 
valley at that time. 
In April of 1882 the Bea r Lake Deffiocrat stated that 
the esta bliShment of a high school ~aS 'fast becoming a 
necessi ty' giving as r ea sons6 t h e expense of leaving h'ome and the temptation involved. 
1. Trustee Ydnutes, Boo£ l~ 1., i~\ . 54. 
2. Swenson, Lorenzo , Interview. 
3. Grosjean, l'1.rs. Lottie, lnterv-iey. 
4. Swenson, Lorenzo, Interview. 
5. I bid. 
6. Rueh , Russell, O D e cit., " . 243. 
l"inally in 1S87 a gr aced, higher s ch ool was organized, under the 
au spices of the lvlormon Church . The fir s t ~)rincipal was Gottlieb L. G. 
1 
=' e53el. The school ",·as named the Bear Lake Stake Acade:ny. 
In 1889 when Church control of' the dis trict schools was db inishing, 
Brigham Young sent i:arl G. Heesa r t o Bea r Lake to " sol idify the thurC!~ l 
school movement there and put t he Academy on a sound basis. fl • 
The Academy had no off icial home and f or a number of yea rs it was 
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shifted from pl a ce to :_lace a s necessi t y dictated. At f ir s t it was held in 
the court house, t h en a tinsho: 1, t h en t o one of t h e meeting houses. l' 'rom 
there it was ~oved to an old furniture store ~mich had been fitted up for 
tha t use. During these trJ ing times the t eachers donB.ted part of their 
salaries to keep the school functionL~g.3 
I n 1 896 it was decided to build a pennanent home f or the Academy . 
w. w. ~l[Lrk , Bishop of Hontpelie r , -ade a motion that the structure be built 
in ?aris. J. u. Stucki dona ted the site, mich ,·;as on a hill due we s t of 
the court h ouse. In 1901 t h e pupils of the Ac&demy moved into t heir ne1-i 
home, ""h ich ha d cost ~p65,OOO .4 Tne pe o; le of Hontpelier had contribu ted 
about <;iJ3,500 of that amount by 1907. 5 It 'Has named the Fielding Academy i n 
honor of ltlary Fielding , Dother o f Pres iden t J oseph .fielding Smith, who 1-las 
h ead of the Hormon Church at tha t t ime. 6 
RecreatJ on 
The diff erences of opinion as t o t-.lla t cunsti tuted proper social behavior 
and proper social atmos phere \-iidened t h e chasm bet",'en nUp town" and " Dowl1tcrwn n 
1 . Ibid., Pi? 243-244. 
2. I b id. 
3. Ibid. 
4. lbiQ. 
5. ;'lontoeli r ~aminer, uecemb er 20 , 1907. 
6. ni c' Ao , r\ussell, O p e cit., ' . 250. 
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f or many years. " 
Drinking, -nt ich was virtually pro'1ibited by the Mormons, waS openly 
countenanced "Downtown " as was evidenced by the number of saloons in that 
section o f the ci ty. Tne 7';orillon lea.ders 'Here 1-lise enough to realize t.1Jat 
some of u1eir people quietly indulged but they vere convinced that open 
saloons were open invitation s to their young people to disregard the tea ch-
1 ings of their pare~ts. 
There wo.s hlso the problan of proi er dancing. Strong Hall, erected 
fT Down to'WD. " in 1887, was a dance hall not under Church jurisdiction . T!1ough 
the proprietor, for the sake of greater harlllony, had agreed to close at 
nidnight and to prohibit the use of liquor in the hall, it was looke d upon 
wi th g rave suspicion by the Sain ts of 11ont~elier. This suspicion was not 
ill-founded sin ce a rougher element attended the dances held there and trLere 
see~ed to be plenty of liquor availa ble just outside the hall. Then too, 
since the general Church rules for dancing did not ap~ly at that pl a ce, it 
beca14e a center of curiosi t-j for many end a. haven for those who sIJB. rted 
from strict Church regula~ions .2 
\1nen this dance hall burned to the ground in the fire that sw"ep t a 
business block in 1905 , it was decided by the Church leaders that t.his '\J2.S 
an opportune time to build a pavilion for parties and dances. A group of 
about 80 stockholders built the 10ntpe l ier Pavilion in 1906; it included 
a ha rd1-{ood dancing floor 60 x 100 fee t, an orchestra gallery, and a banquet 
hall, costing over ~20 , OOO .OO. A :;najori-ty of the stock 1{as held by members 
of the Hormon Church.) 
1. Phelps, William, Interview. 
2. Bear Lake Stake Hjstorical Record Book Q., .e. 161. 
3. \lontpelier Exarn.iner, December 20, 1907. 
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The Pavilion also became a subject of concern to t h e Church le ader ~ , 
sLlce the rnanager::ent of the hall fail ed. to conform to the r ule s adopted 
regulating dances. The J:Lanagement felt tha t since lTI. B.i."1Y of the people 
patronizing the hall were non-l/ior-mon, it was a1-rh."\·/ard to o].)en and close a l l 
events with prayer and to insist on c losing at 11:30 even when non-Church 
members had rented the hall. iLl10ther cause for concern was the smoking r OOD 
¥mich t he ITillnagement felt made enforcing no smoking regulations easier. 
The Church leaders felt it was inconsisten t to teach against the use of 
tobacco and then ~rovide a roon for it i n a hall control l ed by its member-
b o 1 S l ~P · 
The circumstances which pel~1itted the issuance of strict dance r~les 
in 1880 and the rule requiring those people holding private parties t o 
first submit a list of those L.'1vited f or the bishop 's a pproval, iss ued i n 
1882, were rapidly disappearing . The Church was forced by ch anging times 
to rely more on the eff icacies ~l its teachings and less upon arbitra ry 
manda.tes. 
In the early 1880 r s an ope r a. hou s e was constructed in Hontpelier on 
t he corner of Wa.shington and Ninth Str;.;;e ts. It "';,ras o,""ned and ope r a,ted by 
\ 
John Brennan and lIilice Halone. Tr aveling troupes and loca l talent per,fc'f.:;:ed 
the year around. John Lindsay of t h e Old Salt truce City Stock Company 
gave performances of [<lacBeth, Hamlet, 1'n e ShreH and other such play s a t 
least t'Y;ice yearly.2 
In Harch,1896, the i'iantoelie r bxa2ili ner sta ted: 
1. Bear Luke Historical F~cord Book , 1915-1919 , p .l l. Tae Pavilion 
la ter came to be u sed as th e Eigh School GYlma si UlIi and i<;a s torn do'Ym. 
in 1945. 
2. Pocatello Tribune, "Hon t pelie r--Idaho's ~ueen City ," no date given o 
A d ramatic C')IDpan:;r has been or gC!....Yli zed in t hi s city 
with nine members. The c ompany Yd.ll ai-TIl to put on at 
least one playa month. The best t a lent to be obtained 
in the va lley has t aken an intere st 8.nd so' e good 
presen ta tions y;ill b e given . 
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Officers of t he organizE. tion 1Te re : Charles ~ a.JJlrrons , president; HI's. 
ha ggie .iI.nderson, vice president; Edil&.rd I-- oover, secretary ; and E. ' i . 
'~ebster, stage manager. 
In April, 1896, the com~.Jany s ponsored t he ~lay "Jack Diamond" o r the 
Ufa te of a gaIl1ble r' s wife. II rae Lontpelier Examiner reported a full house 
and an excellent presentation giving spe cial note to the acting of young 
G . '·' ·11· 1 eneVleve wl lams. 
The people y;ere not uncritica l of these lays. They eXl-ected and 
usually got good perfo~nces but t h e Yontcelier Exau1iner of 1arch 14, 1896, 
had this to say concerning one: 
Unintentionally failed to mel1.tion last week the 
production of t Confusion. I A I e rge house greeted the 
production. The play itself is a good one and a ca~able 
company had it in cbarge, but t he fact "las noticed that 
they had not lea rned their line s as v,ell as might have 
been done if a longer time for rehearsals had been taken. 
Row·ever, all who sayj it "\-ren t a-;a y satisfied that the 
play "\-las rightly nE'Jlled. 
By 1899 the en~lusiasm for til e tilea ter had declined. On April 6, ~~e 
Hontpelie r EXaI, iner reported: 
It t~~es a fake Uncle Tom 's Cabin layout or 
something similar by a foreign comp~ny to catch a 
big house in J.'lont.!?elier. Loc al compa nies don't seem 
to dray; lately either. 
It 'Wasn't long until stage play s received competition frOID the motion 
pictures. The first moving lJicture show "Was ~)layed in t· ontpelier in, 1901 
1. 10ntpelier EXB: _iner , April 4·, 1896. 
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and sil e nt movies became a po~ular f OF ill of r ecreation. The first t he a ter, 
if it could be c !llled such, 1,~as located waere t he Royal Bakery no,\{ stands. 
The f ir st shO'\\nouse dcrthy of t e name was the Rex Th ea t e r, located 
LYJ. the west half of the C:.."Ui kshank Building. It was owned j ointly by 
Fred Crui k shank and John F. O'Conner and managed by She rvlOod Gee. The 
price o f admission was $.10.1 
Joe Bagley and Gus Spongberg built a r a ther large theater on sou tll 
li i nth Street. It took the busines s f roll the Rex, forcing it to close. 
The popularity of this thea ter waS short-lived, h owever, becaus e of its 
location off the main street, and buslll ess soon shifted to the Gem 
Theater, located on washing t on betl·reen Eigh th and Ninth Streets, owned 
2 
and opera ted by Walter Steven s. 
In 1923 ~~e Rich ~~eater opene d its doors. n l e first performance 
y,lRS a home dramatic pr oduction called "Th e "/rong Hr. 1-.rright, n starring 
Seymour SpeIlcer. The maj or att r actions , h0101ever, were the sil ent movie s . 3 
Tne citizen s of the city took grea t pride i n the brass band orgcnized 
about 1895. The members 1-rere: Bert Toomer, T'nomas Burke, llilford 
\~illiams, L. G. Strong, -Le'\-; Eri ck son, Harry Short, C .• C. Anderson, Pete 
Hauck, Tom -Bridges, Edward Carey ~~d Bi l l Ridd. I n addition to adding a 
s pa r kle to local parade s , t he band gave oI)en atr c oncerts and concerts 
in the Opera House. 4 
Typica l of the s pelling rr.atches whi ch had maLl1tained popularity was 
the one h eld in the Brennan Hall in 1896. It was open to all who wished 
1 . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Cruikshank, Fred, I n t e rvie"T. 
~. 
News EXal21iner, April 15, 1943 .. 
and is the only t.~ eater i n the 
Ibid., Hay 13, 1948. 
Tne Rich Thea ter became the f avorite 
ci t y of i\'1ontpelier today . 
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to take fB.rt. Prizes were: first, ~5 .00 donated by l1r. Brennan; second, 
a j a cket if the winner were a won~~ ru1d a first class hat if a man--
donated by lose Ley;~s; t hird, three book s donated by Sam Lewis; fourth , 
~iil. 00 cash dona ted by J'. It . 0 t COID10r; f i fth , :rt>1.00 cash donated by Fred 
Hansen. T:h.e spelling match 'Has preceeded by a progr&'T1 presented by t he 
children of the "DoW'ntohll" school. Admission was free to all. 1 
A variety of secret and f r utelnal organizations were formed in 
-" iontpelier subsequent to the arrival of t h e railroad. These organizations 
played an i nlportant role in the l ives of the people, particularly the 
non-l1ormons. "Club meetings were the .;,.Jrincipal forms of recreation 
2 1-men the cinema and the talking pictures 1-lere yet unknown. II At first 
these societies held their meetLDgs III the second story of tl e old oper a 
house but these quarters proved t oo limi ted. I n 1897 the Odd Fellows Lodge'" 
erected a substan tial t'lio-story building on Washington Street, ~lich 
proved adequate to serve their needs. 3 
1. Mont::>elier Examiner, June 6, 1896. 
2. Passey , Earl, ~ cit., _ . 38. 
3. ~1ont oelier Examiner, December 20 , 1907. 
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Figure ~ 0. (top ) The Billiards ?arlor i'las the old Opera House erectecl in 
eal'l y 1880 IS. The ~)arade is a P .r e.de of \;iorld \~ar I veterans . 
Figure 21. (bottom) A grou~ of citi ~en s are enj oying a street conce rt 
of the Brass Band a out 1902. 
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Figure 22. The grand opening of the "'iontpelier Pavilion in 1906. 
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l'iiONTP.tJ..IER BECOI'lZS A CITY 
I n 1 890 Hontpe1ier "las a t o"1'1 divid ed into f a ctions. Such divisions 
of the people worked against the be s t interests of the community as a 
1-,;hole, and leadLl1g citizens of "u tow-n il and "Doymtownn began to 1-Jork 
e a rnestly for a unified city. TI18 breakdoh~ o f theocratic government 
a ade this task easier for the Gentiles, and t h e subsiding of the polyga..'nY 
question aided the Hormons. 
Upon petition of t h e citi~ ens of Yontpelie r the BOard of County 
COL~Qssion8rs a ppoi n ted a villag e board f trustees on Jul y 13, 1891. 
Ap?ointed to t h e board "",ere Jru es 'lolmes Sr., Jop,n ' . Q'Connor, J. H. 
Kinnersley, C. A. Hoover and S. A. '1ills . J atles Holmes ·was elected as 
chairman and S.' A. i'~ills as clerk . 1 Thus Nontpelier's fir s t effective 
secular government for a unified city vas launched. 
A.t t he fi rst meeting it was decided t hat r egular meetings r;ere to be 
held t h e first and t.l} ird Aonday s of e a ch illont 1 at 7:30 p . m. A journal of 
J: roceeding s was to be lr..sp t and u :Jon t -1e request of any member the yeas and 
nays here to be entered in the j ouynal . 2 
T..ll e re were to be five stand::"ng c or:rmi ttees--ordi nance, finance, general 
improvement s , streets and law 2<.nd or der, "Ii t h t1-i O trustees serving on each 
cOll1mi ttee. TI1e committee on lau and order ""as ordered to view the jail 
received from the county and ~ut it i n a "safe and wolesome" condition. 1 
1. Trustee >~inutes of >ion t pelie r City , ; . 1 . 
2. Ibid ., p . 7. 
3. Ibid., pp . 8-10. 
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It was provided that elections should be held the first Tue sday of 
April each year th ereafter. l 
John A. Kelly was appointed as police judge, F. L. Goddard became 
the first town marshall, and the board appointed Edriard E. Chalnlers as 
town ·attorney.2 \4illiam Perkins was a ppointed water master to' regulate 
the use of water for irrigation , stock and domestic purposes. He '\-ras to 
collect from every person using water ~.75 per city lot and ~ .lO an acre 
for fanning or meadoriland. The money collected was to be spent in keep-
ing ditches and headgates III order ~~d in paying the salary of the water-
master.3 
The salaries were set as follows: 
Trustees--~50.00 per ruL~um. 
Harshal1--~IOO.OO per B.lmurn plus .legal fees for criminal \lark 
done. 
TOwn attorney--~100.00 per annum. plus !lP5.00 -for ea ch case 
}Jrosecuted in the Justices Court and ~lO_:'OO f or e ·ach 
appeal to the District Cot~t. 
Assessor and Collector, five per cent of all money collected in . taxes. 
(This, I assume, would have increased the incentive to Illal~e 
collections). 
Clerk--:jj) .50 for each meeting, ~ .15 for ea ch d og license and ~.25 
for every other licens€ issued.4 
In April,1892, the same .board of trustees a ppoin.ted in 1891 was duly 
. elected by t he voters. Ot.~er offic.ers elected vlere Joe Fuller, assessor 
and colle ctor; E. E·. Chalmers, t.o\f.n counsel; G. G. Gray , treasurer; and 
,·jilliam Perkins, waterma.ste~. 5 
On Narch 13, 1893, the tOwn 'Has divided into three election wards. 
The first ward included the area east of a line follow~g the center of 
1 . Ibid. , pl . 8-10. 
2. Ibid. , };p . 10-11. 
3. Ibid. , pp . 16-17. 
4. Ibid. , p . 36. 
5. I bid. , pp . 38-39. 
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-Sixth Street; the second ward included the area wes t from t his line to 
a line following the center of -inth Street and all west from this line 
lffiS included in the third ward. 1 
The town of Hontpelier became the City of £ ontpelier in 1893; t ne 
first city election was l eld A_ril 4 of that s ame year. The following 
officers 'Here elected: 
Hayor 
Clerk 
Treasurer 
Police Judge 
City Engineer 
Councilmen 
First ward 
Second Ward 
Third 'Ward 
Ecl\-rard Burgoyne 
Charles '\II . Toomer 
Grove C. Clay 
John A. i(e1ly 
Edward Rich 
Jos eph C. Ric . 
George l:illie r 
Charles H~ Hager 
George Robertson 
Charles H. Hamoond 
Peter Haher2 
CounciL~en were elected for one and two year terms in e~ch ward , tne 
one having t he largest vote holding t he t1-lO year office. In the case of 
a tie, the decision was made by drawing l ots. 
The cit:¥ attor ney and t he chief of olice were appointed by the may r 
1-d. th the COdsent of the council.3 
A general reading of the council inutes reveals no major changes in 
the structure of the government since that ti~e. The te rm of office was 
extended to two years in 19054 ~~d t he l ist of appointed officers 
1. ~., pp . 71-72. 
2. Ibid., 1 . 96. 
3. Ibid., p . 77. For a complete list of mayors see Appendix VII. 
4. Idaho Session Laws~, p . 385. 
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lengthened to include a night policeman, city physician, road overseer 
and sexton. In 1915 the day of election was changed to the fourth Tuesday 
of April.l 
City elections, with a f ew exceptions, did not follow the patt ern of 
national or state elections. Regular political party lines were not used, 
thus making it uJ.'1necessary for a local candidate to defend his political 
affiliation. Interest usually centered about the personalities running 
for the office since there were seldom any issues involved. At times it 
became impossible to g et t1-TO tickets on the ballot.2 
C~ndidates were most often ci10sen in conventions held for that pur-
pose. To be a legal convention a minimum attendance of 40 qualified 
electors was required. Nominations were made from. the floor, a maj ori ty 
vote being required for final nOmination. An executive committee of not 
less than seven people was responsible for drafting a platfo~ill and 
selecting a name for the ticket, not to exceed three words. The Citizen1s 
Ticket or the People's Ticket have been cooononly used. There was no 
limi t to the number of conventions that could be held. 
Nomination could. also be made by petition. Petitions for cfu~didates 
who would represent the entire ci t y required 40 signatures, "mereas those 
who would represent a 1rard required only six.3 
Ci ty law enforcement 
A ~roblem which faced the city officials was that of properly policD1g 
the community. i·10ntpelie r, apparently , had a hobo problem in 1896, 
1. Idaho Code, Volume 9, Section 50-1701, p . 275. 
2. Cruikshank, E-red, Intervie·Yi. 
3. Idaho Code, Vol. 9, Section 50-1804., p . 280. 
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probably as a r e sult of the panic of 1893. The local pa per stated that 
if t he hobos increased throughout the season as they had during the s pring, 
something had to be done. Several proposals 1-;ere made such as increasing 
t he police force or shipping t hem out oE town, but t he \iontpelier E..~n,-,r 
favored a regular chain gang, pointing out that one good day 's work vould 
1 
c onvince all hobos that Ivlontpe l ier was not a desirable stopping ' lace. 
Either the local police force proved caiJable of handling t h e problem or it 
lessened appreciably since later issues of t he paper are quiet on t.i-}e s ub-
ject and the city council n inutes give no evidence concerning it. 
During t he summer months of Y 96, t h e Butch Cassidy gang staged a 
daring dayligh t bank rvbbe FJ in i1on t pe l ier. It tO OK place as fo110,"[s: 
On Thursday afternoon a t 3:20 o 'clock , while the citi-
zens of Nontpelier ,\-,rere quietly engaged in their usual daily 
avocations, three men , none of them ma sked, rode quietly dOh'll 
Washington Street to the Bank of l":on t pelier and dismounted. 
Cafhier Gray and &hrard hoover 'Here standLTJ.g in front of the 
building talking. One of t he men invited them inside, at the 
same time drawing a. si..x-shooter. They did as directed, and 
when inside \-rere told to stand with t heir f a ces to the wall 
and ha.nds lip. Two more !!len wh o ha?pened to pass th e banK 
door were also ordered in. Then one of t h e r obbers went 
around behind t he co un ter and held up Bud l"lcln tosh , the 
assistant ca.shier, taking all of the money in sight and 
dumping it into a sack . Bud refused to tell where the 
gre.enba cks were and t he man inside hit h i m e ver the eye 
with a gilll. After ransa c:·::i ng the bailk vaul t t hey ~ ent 
out, mounted their horses and rode eff. The alarm sp read 
quickly, and De}Juty Cruikshank and Attorney Bagley \-iere 
soon on the trail, closely follmt ed by Sheriff Davis, who 
was in ?aris when t he robbery occured , and a l a rge pos se. 
The robbers took t he clli1yon road leaning to Thorr~sr Fork , 
when, several wiles away t h ey cr~nged hors e s a~d, crossing 
Thomas' creek , took to the mountains . Telegrams were 
imnediately sent to all point s along t he r~ilway and to 
Lander, wyoming, and B. re1{ard of ;';500. 00 'Has offered for 
t r eir capture by lire Gray . • .2 
1 . ~ '_ontDelier l!gcaminer, April 25, 1896. 
2 . Ibid., August 15:'lo96. 
The bank 's loss was set at about '1?5,OOO, but it was fully insured 
against da/ ligh t r ob beries and the baruc l ost l ittle or nothing by the 
occurrence. 1 
Matt warner was later tried on f l imsy circumstan tia l evidence and 
convicted for the bank robbery. He was s entenced to 35 years in the 
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penitentiary . An interesting rmr der case "Has h eard by the SfuHe judge i n 
t hat session of court and U 0 : . conviction , t h e mur derer .. ras sentenced 
to ten years in prison. The judge was an ex-banker. 2 
Although the peace ~~d quiet of t he city was disturbed occasionally 
by some robberJ or other act of violence, it can be said tllat t h e general 
atmosphere was one ~ich required a minimum of poli cing and no serious 
I question of pr ol onged i ntensi t -- developed. 
~ bicycle. c~ and t he a utomobile 
~jhen a craze of any ki nd r eally catches on in this 
republic, restraint does not characterize its reception . 
The grea t bicycle craze of the Gay li ineties offers a 
good exam Ie. • • 
The cra ze hit all ages. It l ed to a change in 
womenls 'styles--skirts bec&~e shorter--and it started 
the movement to\--iard decent r oads. It was t h e great 
leveler, too, demonstratL~g as never before the American 
principle ilia t every ::nan is as good as any other and 
maybe better.3 
l\iont pelier was no exception . By . Apr il , 1896 , the bicycle had becoI!!e 
very popu l ar . ~'red Cruikshank, -rrb o ,·-as the a.gent for Rambler Bicycles, 
had sold t hem to such notables as Sheriff Davis, ~'layor Ilurmane and John 
Brennan. They became so !:, opular that t h e city was forced to l egisla te 
1 . Ibid. 
2. Cruikshank, J.i 'red, Inte rvie1-l . 
3. Kelly, l+'red C., R·The Great Bicycle Craze,n Ame r ican Heritage, December, 
1956. 
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concerIling t11em. A bicycle ordinance \-Tas Jass ed providing t hat the 
.:1ach ines were n ot to be ridden on t he ~3 ide1-!alks and t hat if t hey were 
riaden at n igh t t l.ey were to have a la::n_ .1 
By Ju.l1e, t he bici c l es 1 ad bB COl"i.te a _ ublic me- ace. The Examiner of 
June 1 3 s tated: 
The ci t y cOilllcil ough t to sto:- ' s c orching' on I'lain 
Street and Washingt on Avenue" Hardly a night passes that 
someone does not get hurt by the reckless ridL.lg on the 
part of bicyclists. If anyone 'Hants to te s~ his speed, let 
h i u get u t of towTI 1.vhere all "'-ill 00 safe. 
Th e mania for bicycles soon declined and they ceased to be a r;mj oJ; 
concern of the cOIDLuni t y , but t hey were succeeded by a grea ter concern, the 
2utoI.1obile. 
Tee advent of the automobile w~th its agencies, garages, service 
s t a tions and motels a dded to t h e ecoDor.-:.ic life of t he community . It also 
introduced certain pr oblems. A Cl""'j for better roads came from all the 
citiz ens. Communities 'Here brought into closer rela tionships wi til one 
another, and the old hitching rail had to li.ake v'lay for curbs and gutters . 
Th e 1-1orld beca.:ne a sma ller place, i n a s ense, and increased mobility 
.' ade it more diff icult for the local s ociety to enforce its social 
standards on rebellious members. 
The first car in t h e valley, a red Hitchell, was o)med by banker 
G. C. Gray. It was, no doubt, a feature attraction. ~.nother attraction 
1-1hich increased inte rest in the automobile 1-las a transcontinen tal auto 
race from Ne1-· York to Portland, Oregon ,following the Oregon Trail. 3 
1. ontoelier Examiner, April 25, 1896. 
2. Ibid., March 7, 1896. 
3. Smuin, \>Jinifred, Intervie1-l . 
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The fi rst agency was for the Ford Company and w'aS organi zed by Fred 
Cruikshank and John Nelson in 1910. Hr. Cruikshank handled the business 
end of the enterprise and Mr. Nelson kept the machines in running order, 
having had experience on steam threshers. The cars '"Jere bough t in the 
winter and sold in the summer. Fords a t that time sold for :;:;875.00. 'vir. 
Cruikshank sold the agency to Henry Monson in 1918 , wno operated it for 
only a year or two before selling it to Tom Sneddon. 1 
Other agencies in Hontpelier included Groo and Toomer, Buick dealers, 
Cokeville Automotive Company handling Oldsmobiles and J. C. Rich, agent 
for Studebakers. 
Montpelier's location on t 'l--TO important highways, United States High-
vffiy 30, whi ch partly paralleled the Oregon Trail, and United States Highwa-r 
89 , often referred to as the National Park Road, made automobile develop-
wents even more important to the ~eople of that city . The iontpelier 
~~iner of June 6, 1896 carried the follmling article: 
• F'rom one of the government officials, Samuel Shill, 
it has been ascertained that, by ti1e completion of the missing 
link beti-leen the Salt River Valley and J ackson's Hole, a 
complete 'Wllgon road from Montpelier would be provided for all 
the travel accruing at this point, wb.ich would be grea t owing 
to the distances given by a re Shill in comparison by which 
Hontpelier would have the shortest and mos t feasible route 
to Jac~sonls Hole, Teton Basin and National Park . Not only 
i-!Quld such a route be beneficial to this city, but also to 
Afton and all Star Valley towns. Our business men should 
bestir themselves in regard to tilis matter as thousands of 
dollars '\Voold annually be e- ~)ended at t his point. It would 
be one of the most scenic routes in t he 1tiest and just the 
one the summer pleasure see- ~ers ,{Quld enjoy , as the entire 
prop os ed road traverses a cOlmtry abounding in game of 
all kinds, ~ile fishing equals if not excels the streams 
of the National Park . 1-.e might ~ention such streams as 
the i'1ontpelier CreeK, Crcrw Creek , Salt !liver, Stump Greek, 
Big Grayes River, Little Grayes River, Bailey ~reek, and 
1. Nontpelier Examiner, August 13, 1918 . 
many other smaller strea.ns all of "\-;h ich would be a delight-
f u l r e sort for the nsportl1 with rod or gun ••• Distance to 
National Park as p ropos ed from ~ oi1 t~)elier, 127 Biles, 
makL'1.g it the shortes t and ~nost de s ira ble route for the 
imD ense and gro\-Ti ng trade EL.'1d travel to tha t section of the 
country . 
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The full economic i mpact of h igh\-tay travel was, of course, de1-,endent 
upon t.lle construction of suitable r oa ds. By 1925 the roads "Y-Tere rece i ving 
a topping of gravel, but oiled roads ffild t h e i mmense l ark travel men tioned 
1 by the Examiner "He r e yet t o co.rn.e. 
Increa sed medical facilities 
As l'iontpelier's population increased, it became a more a ttra ctive 
pl a ce to p r a ctice medicine. Tne r b were too many patients for Dr. Hoover, 
whose practice extended as f ar as Big Piney , Wyoming . Consequently , in 
1896, Dr. E. F. Guyon establ i shed an of f ice in the Riter Brothers Drug 
Building and proceeded to build u~ a profitable practice. 2 
A major weapon for t h e p r evention of e pi demics of communicable 
diseases \-lB. S the quar811tine. I n 1699 t h e School ~uarantine Ordinances 
Fere published, defining the area aff ected as extending five miles beyond 
tile corporate limits. The quarantLne hysi cian was appointed by the, mayor 
i Ti t h the consent of t he council f or a t ime not t exceed the next election, 
and could be removed by t h e mayor for cause. The Board of Quarantine lias 
comprised of til e mayor, the COlllCil and a physicia~ whose jurisdiction 
included making and enforcing regulations. An infected person could be 
removed wi ~llin limits as the board S8.1ri fit to protect the safety of the 
community. If it were found advisable to k eep t he infected person at home, 
a yello\-[ fla g \-TaS to be displayed i n ~~e n ast no ticeable manne r to warn of 
1. In 1955 ,ion t 'pelier had t wo truck depots, nine motels and 14 service 
stations. 
2. r"'1ont2elier Exapiner, r-1arch 14, 1896. 
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the danger and prevent egress or ingress illltil the danger was over and the 
abode disinfected. If personal items were considered to be dangerous, 
they 'Here to be destroyed at t ne cost of the o'Vmer. Failure to obey 
quarantine regulations could bring a 'i?50 fine, 30 days in the city jail or 
both. 1 
The first medical association in the valley was organized in 1907, 
'Wit,.~ Dr. Guyon as president. The membership included the physician at 
P~ris.2 
Bear Lake County had its first hospital of 12 beds capacity when 
Dr. George Ashley moved from Paris to Hontpelier and constructed the 
llontpelier Hospital in 1912. This was the only hospital bet"rieen Rock 
Springs, wyoming E..!ld Pocatello, I daho. 3 
Practicing physicians in ~ont~e1ier li~ 1925 were E. F. Guyon, George 
Ashley, L. P. Gaertner and H. H. King.4 
~ improvements 
At the time of incorporation dontpelier was a city of few internal 
conveniences. The dirt or gravel roads became bog holes after storms 
and the people had barely become conscious of the needs for sidewalks. 
In 1892 a project was started laying sidewalks f~de of two-inch planks. 5 
These were gradually replaced by camen'l; when in 1906, H. B. wllitman made 
the motion for such action. 6 
1. Ibid., June 1, 1899. 
2. Ibid., November 8, 19C!1. 
3. Mrs. Robert Robinson, Intervie'\i . Following the death of Dr. Ashley in 
1938, the hospital was run by Dr. L. r . Gaertner until December, 1945, 
when it was closed. In 1937 the Bear Lake Hospital, also of 12 beds 
capacity, was opened over the il'air Store ,under the management of Dr. 
Reed Rich and Dr. R. B. Lindsay. It closed in December, 1949. From 
then until the new Bear Lake Memorial Hospital, constructed by the 
county 'With federal help, ''f~s opened, the valley had no hospital. 
4. l10ntpelier Examiner, August 13, 1925. 
5. Trus tee Minute s, ~ .fi.:t., 1 . 43. 
6. ~ Examiner, September 10, 19L~. 
Figure 23. The familie s in the Dormi ng Apartments being placed under 
quarantine for the measles. 
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Being conscious of t.~e hazards of fire , t he f irst village board of 
trustees purchased a chemical fire engine in 1891 for t he ~ri ce o f 
';-1,375.00. l A building to house t he engine wa s built on a lot of ground 
donated by J. S. Barrett. 2 The engine, however, did not prove to be a v r y 
ef ficient method of extinguishing fires and most bla ze s of any size 
sD ply burned tilemselve? out. The engi ne was called Hoover's Comical 
Engine.) 
This apparatus wa s repl a ced rri th a nerT engine of 55-gallons capaci t y 
in 1908, when the first regular f ire department was ' o rg ~nized. Al Thiel 
was the fire chief and directed division of t he t own into five districts.4 
After completion of t he water works a hose cart w-a s used. 
For years the ~ ___ ;..;;..;::;;e.;:;;l=i=e __ r Ex&.· er 'hrote of tL"1e ressing needs for a 
waterworks system. By t he turn of the century, ~~ere were appr ox imat ely 
2,000 people in the city and still t here was no vate r \-mrks system. The 
\ 
people seemed content to let tilillgS dr a g along as t hey were. 
Franchises had ·.been gr anted to privat e co ) anie s , but t he pro jects had 
proven too expensive and private capital ~s not pre. ared to do t he j b . 5 
Early attempts to bond the city f or such a project had f ailed, mainly 
t hrough the fears of the f a rmers t hat "t.~ e wat ers of Montpelier Creek , b adl-· 
needed for irrigation pu~ oses , woula be diverted t o city domestic uses . 6 
By 1906 thi s fear was l~rgely ove rcome by t he proposal t o build a storage 
I.. Trus+ee \1inutes , 0 .1:' • cit., p . 22 . 
2. Ibid., p . 24. 
3. Cruikshan.£., Fred, Intervie\.]". 
4. \-ontpelier Examiner, Hay 29 , 1908 . 
5. Franchises had been givdh to J . J . Cussuk in 1892 and anot her to B. E. 
Slusser in 1903. Trustee ,'Iinutes".9JL:. cit., PiJ . 58-61 . 
6. Exruniner, Jillle 22 , 1906. 
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r eservoir wh ich would store the sp r ing rilll-off water until it wa s needed 
f or irr igation . 
It took a di s a ster t o shock t n e public into RHaren ess of t h e need f or 
a good water system and t h a t dis as t er s t ruck i n 1905. A fire sta rted in 
a busi ness block n e E. l' t h e railroa~ and v er y nearly destroyed all t he build-
i ngs of t hat block . Three s a l o ons, a barber shop , a restaurant, a dance 
ha ll and store "h'ere burne d t o t Ll e g round and t h ree o t h er bui l dings 1{ere 
badly damaged . Losse s "v.-ere fixed at ~>25, 000 . 1 Afte r t he r ailroa d wat er 
t aw : had been em) ti ed, t h e re s L :l1Jl y 1-Ja s n o other adequa te s ource of "rat e r 
and t he necessity of some for m of p r otection l oomed bef ore t h e maj ority 
of' peo~le. A ne"\·, bond e lection \oTa S h eld , bondi ng the city f or ~~20 ,755 .27 , 
a s um less t han t he cost of one fi r e. 2 
The con t r a ct was l e t to Cr 2.ve r, GiL'TIartin and :6itzman and the p eop l e 
anxiously a"laited its c ompl e tion . Th e .;>r o ject had no t been turned over to 
t he city in October, 1907, but w::ter y,-a s l et into the :r.J.ains for testLYlg 
pu r poses. Co i nci "en tally , a f ire b r oke cu t i n t h e lower pa rt of to"hTI and 
tb e fi rst hat e r t aken f r o:Jl t h e ne-I'l S;/s t Bill wa s used in ex tingu i sh ing t he 
bla ze. 3 
Tne pro ject 'fla S comple ted and a ccep t ed by t he c i t y ea rly in 1908 . 
Fr ed Cr uLk sh anx wa s the mayor at t hat t Dl:e. Annual rates for the use of 
,,,,ra ter were as follows: 
Barber sh op - not over t-K O chairs 
Public b a t n s - f irs t t ub 
additional t ubs 
Billia rd Halls and Pool taIls 
1 . Passey , Earl, 0 1) . cit., .. p . 4.8-49 . 
2 . Hon tpe lie r ExEmine r , June 22, 1906 . 
3. I bid., November 8, 1907. 
~12. 00 
6.00 
3. 00 ea ch 
12. 0 
Individual Residences 
Livery Stables 
Theater or Opera House 
Urinals in stores or other buildD1gs 
~12.00 
60.00 
ID.OO 
6.00 eachl 
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The cultural life of Nontpelier "\-Tas improved by the establishment of a 
public library. This fine work was largely attributed to two ladies' 
clubs--The Gem of the lvlountains, and Tne Village Improvement Society . 2 
On January 1, 1900, the first series of books from the Parmelee 
University Traveling Librar:r arrived at ~"lontpelier. Reverend"W. J. A. 
Hendricks said: 
The first series arrived yesterday and to every person 
that aspires to higher education fu1d information, it is a 
real source of knowledge and a solid gold mine of intellec-
·tual advancement. 3 
The library was located in -Gl{ 0 rooms up stairs in the old f irst - '~ ational 
Bank Building on the corner of Tenth and Washington. One room was kept 
for the traveling library and the other housed the permanent volumes and 
~i"8.S open to the public t wo afternoon s ea ch week . 4 Hrs. O. 11. Groo and 
Brs. Pease were the first librarians and -irs. Charles Harris "las the chai r r:JaJl 
of the library cornmittee.5 
1 . Book of Ordinances, ordinance 101, p . 30 . In 1925, the city culinary 
system was supplied "nth w~ter from a dirt reservoir feeding five mi le s 
of wooden pipe. In 1937 wooden pipe vas replaced wi th cast iron 
pipe. Other improvekents were the develo: ment of spring water ~ount­
ing to 500 gallons ~ er 1Ilinute; t wo deep "lel1s wi til automatic pumps 
capable of supplyL~g 2,000 gallons pe r minute; and t wo sealed reservoirs 
cleaned at regular intervals, one in "lontpelier l;anyon with a c ap3.ci t y 
of 480,000 . gallons fu~d the other on 1\1 Hill, -w"i th a capaci"b,f of 600 ,000 
gallons, making a total storag e ca~ucity of 1,080,000 gallons. 
2. i"loAtpelier Exaniner, December 10, 1907. 
3. Ibid., January 1, 1900 . 
4. Ibid., Decanber 20, 1907. 
5. Charles harris, Intervie'Yl . The library is nOH housed in the 
City Hall. 
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The people of the city voted a ~25,OOO bond in 1916 for t he construc-
tion of a City 'lall. This attractive brick building was com;;le t ed in 1916 
and in addition to t he a~~nistrative offi ces and the city jail, there is 
~n auditorium used for many public meetings. It is located on the corner 
of Sixth and washington Streets near t h e center of the ci t"\~ , and on the 
lin e which at one t ime divided t..l-}e t wo t orms. 1 
In 1918 the ci t y council s et t h e boundaries of Local Improvement 
District ~umber One. The assess ed valuation of t his district was detertined 
and t h e peo~ le voted a bond for ~36,043. 88 for the l aying of a sewer 
+- 2 sy svem. This was a much needed ir ~ r ovement. Before the pr oj ect ' -las 
completed, it became necessary to form an adaitional i l1pr ovement district 
to provide adequate funds with ,{nich to complete the jOb. ··· 3 
The sewer is the type which drains through a series of tanks a.nd 
empties into t he Bear River about aile and one-half miles ",Test of t h e cit) . 
In Decanber, 1919 , the city purchas ed a plot of gr-ound i n block 16 of 
t he Burgoyne addition for ~,OOO to be used as a memorial park. t is 
loca ted just opposite the depot and is covered with trees and grass. 
' ~ Though rather smal l , it aff ords a pl ace of relaxation for w-ea r y travele rs . ' 
nt the same time the ci ty purch ased additional ground in Block Two of t he 
Bagley addition for public park purposes. c~ 
flon tpelie r City, before 1920, 1-las s pendi ng con siderable sums of money 
on maintaining t he gravel r oads . It was necessary to scrape t hem and and to 
spray them "r1th vater to k eep down t he dust and to keep t.lJ.em passably cl ean . 
1. Council -: inutes . Book t~o . ~, p . 340. 
2. Ibid., p . 464 and p. 506. 
3. Cruikshank , Fred, In t ervie1{ • 
4. Council .' inutes Book No. 2., p . 656. 
5. Ibid. 
Figure 24. Montpelier is Justly proud of its beautiful City Hall. It 
is located on washington Street ~mnediately east of Sixth street. 
In it are located the city administration offices, a large 
auditorium and the City Library. The building was erected in 1916, 
at a cost to the city for building and grounds of $28,135.12. 
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Figure 25. In June, 1906, Ezra Meeker drove his team of oxen into 
Nontpelier on his 1r,ray East to cannnemorate and advertise the 
Oregon Trail. After his departure the Village Improvement 
Society of Nontpelier tmdertook the task of raising enough 
money to place a monument on the trail in ~ntpelier. The 
monument was secured and unveiled at a pioneer ceremony 
.July 24, 1907. 
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After a number of public ~eet~n~s t.e council ccided to hold n bond 
election for t ~ por os e of avin6 street s . The peop le voted t o pave 
'1ashington street fro~ Fourth street to t he r a ilroad trac:s nd to pave 
Eibht , Ninth , Tenth and Eleventh streets from Jefferson to Lincoln 
Streets; curbs and ~tters 'dere also to be put in.l 
Al t~ OUEh t he )uvinC progr nD 11O.d scarcely be[;lli."l nd 0.1 t ;lou8h tl ore ue re 
still parts 0 " the toun vlithout access to t he 8m-fer , - ontpel i cr beE;a n to 
acquire an aura of res 11e ctabi1ity and neatness a nd its citizens loo::ed upon 
it with orea ter ride a s a place in ~hic l to live . 
! city Be 001 sys tem 
By 190h , tHe peo_ le of 1\ onto elier l1D.d become co nv.inced trJL'..t it -raa 
unecono iea l {'nd ot:lor lise \., sound to '" c.inta ln t- 0 Be 001 dintr ' ets . A 
patl tion c 111nc; for a me r Ge r of t he selools \-[ s eircu l e,ted Hi t d ~1ard ly any 
opposition. In 1906, I ndependel1t school District o. One of Bear Lake 
County \lIas or cranized, tL"11 tin:::; t. e schools of f.-1ont elier into D. ei ty system . 
F. ; . • ~'1 illis beerune the f ir s t superintendent of t . le distriet.2 
Since the only li~h school i n t e va lley, t h : o _ _ on Church school 
at Pflrin, did not r )pea l t o t e non-' .0 :r..:J.O ~ J'ar:.lilies i 1 1', ontpe lier a nd since 
it re uired tne Harmon students fro :. 1'-·1ontpelier to boa rd a t Furi s, there ¥l a s 
a n inereasin£: desL. e t o construct 0. 1i,-,h school at r: ontpc l ier . Furthemore, 
the citizens felt t hat they had an adequate Dopulation to sustain such n 
school . A bo nd election ras held and apr roved a nd a buil i n[; vias started in 
;5 
1906. T )D.t SGJ_e year the first .. '::h Sel 0 01 fr es'rlD.! class COL riscd of ten 
students 4 met i n t he 8 - 1..1.11 nort l.\:le st room of t he ',Ja ohi - 0 ton buil ,iDL. 
Fred 'dil lis, t e Du .erL t endent , "j'S t he .1i G l SC 1001 otaf:f, actinb a.s t he 
1. Book 3.£. ~ p . 22 . 
2. iner, Dec~ber 20, 1907. 
3. No - s Ex i I.e I', Octo ber 21, 1937. 
4. JeiiSie Barrett, Finel Ridd, ·lyrtle Conley, ,{abel Pea rce. !v1ar-:>'ueri te 
t1hitman, Harold Too::J.er, Ceci l Hull, Ear l Jonle' J Forest stuart , Ra:p ond 
Reese, a 1d .~ il .red "1 hi t~~1an . 
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Cla ~ se s we~e held in t h e morning and 
t h e course of study i~lcluded a l b'ebr a , English , ancient h istory and 
physical geography--a ll required. l 
I n 19 7 h igh school \laS . agai n h e ld a t t he I;jash i ng t on School. There 
liere 25 f reshn en and ten sophor:lores . ilis s Lois Virginia Stoddard became 
t he second me.-rlber of t h e f a cul t y hi t h Ca rol F. Banghart as superiDtencient 
and p rinciyal. TIle so ho ~ are clas es "here geo!!letry , botanJ , Latin, 
Engli sh and lledieval h i s t o r y . It Has t hat year t hCit t..he studen ts ch ose 
red and gre/ as the school color s. 2 
A ner'" ~30, 000 h igh school builai 19 was completed in 1908 , a~d 
alth ough there ,,-,rere no ~rovi.Jio- 1 S f or Iili1i~ing water, e l ec t ric l igh t s , 
indoor restroon s or o f f ice spa ce, t h e Ligh sch ool students had a home 
of t 1.1e ir 0 1-iTI. H. 3. bteve.'1s wa s a lJPointed as ~ri:nci~)al w-ith '-' iss Georgia 
Ba s sett and a >lr. Sande r s as teacl ers. The junior course of s t udy 
i n c1t;.ded a dvanced alge br a , secon d year Lat in , woder:f1 history and English . 
The r e we r e 30 freshiuen, 15 s O;-,11o=:101'e s an d f ive juniors i n sch 01 t ha t 
ye a r. Cl a.ss organizati o_ s we re effected for t ne' fi rst time. 3 
The fourth ye ar of h igh Scll ool c OILl~lenced wi th ~. r. Stevens as 
pri ncipal, aid ed by "lr .. Sanders a.Dd ~·lis s Estelle Rin eha rt. l'1r. Sanders 
r esign ed a t Ch r i s tmas recess B..!. d a l'~s s Agnew took i-is ·· lace. Tn e seniors 
s t udied Engl~ sh , Ameri can h i stor-y , chemistr~' ; co mercial arithmetic and 
geology. Has t of t h e che:ni s tr:l equipmen t was destroyed by fire but 1-las 
re;; ..... aced \ -.'i t h money rais ed \-Th en t i e s t u dents s po so red an e ven i Dg l.Jr ogr<.._'"J. 
1. Sch oper, i'lildred, ~ cit., ; . 4. 
2. Ibid. 
3. I bid., .. 0 . 5. 
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a t the First ~Ja rd meeting house . 1 
The baccalaurea te services for t he f irst graduat ing cla s s' ~ere h e l d 
in 1910 in the old l-'1ont pelier Theater 'Hith Reverend James Laug hlin , 
Pastor of the Hethodist Church , delive ring t he speech . COBlluencement 
exercises were also held i n t he Tn ea t er, wi th an admission fee of t en 
cents per person to pay t he cost of rentin g t he hall. Dean Elliot of 
t h e University of Idaho delivered the address. There ,·,ere only t HO 
s t uden ts in t h e graduating class , l·iabel Pea rce and hilcired \-lhi t man . One 
was class p resident a nd t he other se rved as secretary and trea su rer. 
Since their ave rage mark s were t h e s ame t he y each gave co~bined sal uta-
tory and valedictory addresses. To ~ake t h e pl a tfor m seem mor e occupi ed, 
t h e entire faculty sat on t he s tage t o keep the girls company .2 
By 1925 there were 160 students i n 10nt~e1ier High Sch ool and the 
gradu~tion clas s was 19 t imes as l a rge as the f irst cl a s s to g r aduate in 
1910. The junior high en r ol l e d 200 s t udents and the g r ade s ch ools 430 
students in t hat year.3 
The student body in 1923 decided to make a large 1<1 on t h e hi ll just 
east of the city . J! 'erris ;1iles 'Wa s studen t body presiden t at tha t t ime. 
Plans f or a concrete H proved too expen sive and were repl aced by t he plan 
of trenches filled with rock s '\ .... h ich 'Ylere to be 'Y1tlitewashed. Lorenzo 
S'Hen son , manual arts teacher, l aid out t he design with a transit set on 
~'1e steps of' the high s chool. Each year the senior class I-i as to straioh ten 
the r ocks and give them a new coa t f llh itevash . 4 
1. Ibid. 
2. Ibid., p . 6. 
3. l"or a list of superin tenden t s , pr ir cipals and number of gr aduates see 
Appendix VIII. 
4. Swenson, Lorenzo, Interview. The ~'1 still remains intact and is main-
tained annually by the seniors of t he high sch ool. 
/ 
Figure 26. (top) ' The 'rtashington School as it appeared in 1907 al'ter 
the right side of the building had been added. 
Figure 27. (bottom) The brick LincoL7l School building '\-lhich replaced 
the old frame building in 1917. 
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Figure 28. l ~ntpelier's first high school completed in 1908 at a 
cost of ~30,OOO.OO. When finished it had no provisions for 
running water, rest rooms or electric lights. There was no 
space provided for an office. The basement floor contained 
a boiler room and three classrooms, the first floor four 
classrooms and the second floor two classrooms and a large 
study room. 
Figure 29. In £1a ;y, 1907, the nUpto~m" and uDowntown" schools celebrated 
their first eighth grade graduation exercises together although they 
'fere separate schools. 
Sitting left to right , f irst r01"; Lucille Jensen, Leander 
Ericksen and Alice Sharp, 
~iia:S~~~: Bert Brown, Eln:er Burgoyne and Mary Herman. 
Standing: Clarence Srmnson, Libby Gilgen, Lucille Cozzens , 
Olive Dalrymple, Clare Hogenson, Vilate Per~ins. 
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The people of Hontpelier °Here proud of their schools. They were 
proud or t heir h igh school, ~nich was the first tax supported ' ublic 
h igh school in the valley _ They o",ere proud of the education that their 
children received. There l<taS orea t satisfaction in feeling t hat t..~e 
opportunities provided at h ome made it possible for their cnildren to 
compete favora bly w~th the children els ewhere. 
Nontpelier becomes ~ stake center 
Alth ough the original eff ect o f t Ile railroad created mutual hostility 
and sus i!icion between n~pto"mn al'ld "D01-~'ltown, II the seeds f or an integra t ed 
society were there from the begin~ing. Increased opportunities for 
rrLaking a Ii velihood meant a steady g rowth in d OrIDOD popula tioD w11i ch 
gradually extended ,,;est tOHards t h e railroa d until t here 'dRS a fusi on of 
t he two towns _ Lorman f amilie s enployed by t h e railroad or with business 
enterprises "Doyomtown" establisl ~ed residences near their places o f employ-
mente As these people carne to KnO"\-1 one another as n eighbors and business 
as sociates, u1eir hostility melted to friend&lip. 
By Ioclarch 21, 1909 , it became necessary to establish an additional 
\{ard in l'1ontpe l ier for t h e Saints of West Nontpelier. At a staKe 
c-onference at ?aris, t he ~\ \ ontl.Jelier 'Hard was divided into the l10ntpelier 
First ~iard and the Hon t pelier Second \·Tard . Th e dividing line was Seventh 
Street, running north and south t h rough the center of the ci ty.l David 
Sutton was a ppointed as bisho}: of the .It'irs t ~iard and Henry H. Hoff as 
bishop of the Second Ward. 2 
1. Jen son, A..~drew, i10ntpelier Ward. 
2. For a list of bishops see Appendix III. 
By 1916 t he po ulc~ti on of t he }irs t \Jard 1 ad inc reased until it was 
th OL~h t desirable t o make ano~~er division ~ At a meeting held i n the 
lv' on t pelier Firs t ward, December 17 , 1916, the ward was divided, wi t h 
t h e northern sector becoming th e Third \;ia r d. This meeting wa s attended 
by Apostle David O. ~'lcKay a n d t h e s t al(e pres i den cy . Thomas l': Aumford 
"i-ms 0 rdai ned bi sho) h'"i th J os eph 1<i . ? lel :ps and Robert L. Robison a s , 
cOlL.'1selors. Sidney E. Burgoyne 1-ras t h e };ard clerk . 1 
For a sh or t t i me t he meeti ngs of th e n e1-i 1-rard were hel d i n t he tithing 
office, but soon t he ward pu rchased a cLurch buil ding origi nally erected 
by t he Presb;yteria.'1s and l a t e r o "rin ed by t he '<iontpelier Relief Society ;2 
it wa s removed to t he ti thing f f i c e lot where i t was enlarged and 
improved. 3 
At a stake conferen ce of t .,l e Bea r Lake Sta~e held Dec8lliber 23, 1917 , 
the fa r-flung Bec.r Lak e Stake wES divided and a ll the sett lements east 
of Be &r River ".,rere organi zed i n to t he 1·10 t p elie r Stak e of Zi on. lilontpelier 
gai ned the ~restige of a relig i ous cen t er i n a ddition to being an economic 
center . &hTa rd C. nich became t h e i i r s t stake president with Hen r y H. Hof f 
d Q . 1 ~ 1, · h ' h . 1 4 an u~ a s L . wr l g .i t. a s J..S coun se_ors . 
Imr~edia t el y u~on t h e 0 r g al'liz a tioD of th is ne,,; s t ake, steps '\{ere t aken 
t owa rds the bui l ding of CJ. s taJ~e t Ebe rnacl e a t Hon t pelier. Ground 'Vl8. S 
b r oken 'i< ay 9 , 1918 , and -th e c or ner ston e l a i d J une 22,1918 . Th e f irs t 
confer ence i n the buildi ng WciS held l~' a r ch 15 Cind 16, 1919 , and t h e 
buil ding 'Via s dedica ted by Apos t l e hebe r J . Gru1t 0epte' ;} ber 14, 1919 . 5 
1907. 
129-131. 
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The tabernacle was built in the f orm of a half circle of beautiful 
brick and stone, and ha s a seating ca ' acity of about 1 ,600. The cost, 
including the lot, was a.bout :;?76,Ouo . 1 It ranks as one of dontpelier's 
finest structures. 
By 1922 it becrune necessarl to create all addi tional "h-ard in. Montpelier. 
The Second Ward was divided and on October 22, 1922, Montpelier Fouxth 
Ward was organized. John W. Jones became the first bishop w~th John J . 
Sarbach and John Black as his cOlulselors. Joseph Einzinger was chosen 
as ward clerk. 2 
. Heetings ,·jere first held in t he old J or...n wells' building on Ilain 
. Street. HO\-.iever, through the energy of t he people, a ney; brick chapel 
seating 450 persons was ready for use by December, 1923. Besides its 
auditorilli~ it had three classroo~s, a kitchen, banque t hall and l avatories . 
The cos t of the building was ~~18, 000.:3 
1. Jenson, Andrew, ~nt 'elier Stake. 
2 • Jenson , Andrew, ! "o~ - t elie tard. 
3. Ibid. l~ o further divisions occurred lllltil February, 1956, when a Fif t h 
~ard, ine1uding the area north of Wa&lington and between Sixth and 
Eigh th Streets, was effected. Homer \'ouri tzen was announced a.s 
bishop loTi th Roscoe Evans and ~ward \ illiams as counselors. 
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Fi gure 30 . One of t he most bec:..utiful edifices in the c i t y of Iviontpelier 
i s th is Latter Day ~aint Ta ber nacle for t h e '10nt pelier Stake of 
6ion. The lon t pelier St ake 'Has f or med fr om a part of the Bear Lake 
Stake in 1917 and th e neces s i t.Y for a stake t aberna cle a rose. I t 
is located imrnedia tely 't-iest o f Sixth Street on washington Stree t. 
It: '"WqS the f ir Bt t aber na cle 'Hi th th is t y-pe of arcLitecture to be 
erected by the i.' oI'Inon Church. l Ground '\-laS br ok en for the building 
on \lay 7 , 1918 . The corner s tone 1-,'as laid on June 22, 1918 . 
Dedica t ory servi ces were held unde r t h e dir ection of President 
leber J. Grant, Sep tember 14, 1919. A f i ne pi pe org£ill g r ace s the 
interior. Th e building h as a s eating capacity of 1,650 and was 
erected at a C9st of $76,000.00 
1. Passey , ~rl, op_ cit., p. 21. 
Figure 31. (to .. ~ ) The I:>econd ·ard l' eet i ng House. From 1909 to 1914 
the members of the Second '\- ard lllet in the old ~iner Building 
on the northeast corner of Eighth and washington Streets. 
Fig;ur e 32. (bottom) The Third 1-1ard "vleeting House. Originally the 
first ?resby~erian Church, it was purchased by the Third Ward, 
moved to a new lot ~"Y1d reo odeled. The smaller building to the 
righ t is the old sandstone tithing building. 
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Fi gure 33.. The Fourth \'iard \lelS ting '-l ouse 'rlTIich was completed in 1923 
a t a c ost of ~18,OOO.OOe 
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CON CLTJSIOlJ 
By 1863 it had beCOi:le a pparent to t he l eaders of the P orman Church 
that ne ... , area s y;ere needed to ca re f r t he increa sing numbers of im~ni­
grants a rri ving in Utah. Equally apparen t 'ri5.S til e f E.ct that if full 
adva:.t1 tage '..!a s to be t a1{en of t he De"'i{ ~ -of:le s tead La".; , ;;reviously una ttrac-
tive :c1ountain valleys "\-:ould have t o be s ettled. In t he process of 
expansion to u eet these needs, l'lon t velier was settl ed. The success of 
t h e settlemen t belo~lgs to its ho.rdy- HoY.::_or! f ounders. 
For a L lOS t 20 J ea rs, . t h e 11ont~!elie r Saints "\-Iere l eft to \;or k out t.~eir 
de s tinies i n t heir secluded settleD.el1 t under a single leaders.; i .. . Then 
i n 1 582 t hat condition o f' isolation \{ 2.S dis turbed by t he arriva l of the 
Oregon Sh ort Line Hail\;a yo The selection. of Nontpelier as a division 
90iI lt brough t an influx of f BJili l i es ' ut s i de t he Vor r:l0n f a ith . Alread.t 
slls.cJicious f r o-G] previou s ex;;eri $l1 ce s , t Le 6a i nts rega r ded the Gen tiles 
a s a rough element and possibl e :ersecu t rs. Tne Genti l es, on t he o til er 
i-and, re s ented t he clannish s u) erior B.tti tude of t he i'ioITJons and the pove l~ 
of t h eir theocra tic gOY~ rnIuen t. 
T'nese an i mos ities were n~abni~ied by the polyga:uy c ontroversy that 
r ock ed the nation for over a decade. It see[;led to be Gen tiles vs •. ormon s 
and "Downtown" "ras ful l of Ge1. til es. i· ~ontpelier was n ot a town; it was 
\-ii th t he settlement of t he pol yge.my question and with the institution 
of real secular governIIlent,_ eIJotion s b gan to flconltT and peopl e began to 
see that much of t heir thi nki ng lad been pre j udiced. Leadi ng ci tizens sa-i 
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t h a t di vision ~roduced s ocial stag:.f1a tion and that unity meant p r og ress. 
They realized t ha t t h ere 'h'ere i'!ormon s "Dm,mto"'rlll II and Gentiles "Upt olm a" 
Fiore people C r 1ile to s e e t hat t he railroa d had IiI ted k'1ont~Jelier from an 
obscure rural village to a second class city , and a ls'o t ha t t h e railr e,d 
~l2.d llE.ae > o:1t pelie r t he mas t :L: ."lJ:)ortEmt ci t y in Bea r Lak e Va:Lley . 
~ 'lutual proble ms bega 1 to get united attention. A wate r wor k s "ras 
instB_lled , the scLool s i-iere me l"ged under a sin~le admin i str5.ti o_l , a 
b eautiful Ci ty Hall was buil t rG1d t he s treets i-i ere pa ved. As t h e peo~le 
l ;or ke d on the se :-roble ' s , t ne j- began to forget about IIDo)-,.n t m·,n" and fl U t ,·m . 1I 
Tn ey had ;rcut e r visi on i n i i nd , a vis i on f t h e City of ~ '.on tDelier . 
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A PP EN D I X 
APPENDIX I 
BRIGHI<l l YODNG 'S :n10TRUCTI ONS TO SETTLERS AT PARIS 
I do not design to iJrea ch btlt ~:ierely to exp ress my 
feelings in regard to t his valley; ve find it to be an 
excellent valley as far as vie can judge from. p resent 
appearance. It is a fine place to settle and raise grain, 
to build houses, make farms, set out orchards, raise fruit, 
and all the necessaries of life to make ourselves ha::'J9Y 
here as well as in other places. 
Elder Charles C. fiich, one of the 12 a postles, has 
been appointed to dictate the settling of this valley . 
We wish to have t h e brethren abide by his council and 
if he needs instructions he will receive t hem from the 
proper source. Build mills to facilitate the building 
up of your towns a.'1d settlements, and let there be no 
selfish ~onopoly in this. Let U1e brethren not burn 
up any tiuber that will J.i .B..i{e llunber, but bring it do"\-m 
to your mills and sa1J it up for your fences to build your 
houses, and make improve:rrents of the best kin.d. i<Y op~nlon 
is that the adobe is the best building material if it can 
be "tell protected from ' lOisture whi ch is an easy matter 
llhere plenty of lUll1ber is to be ha.d, and "\-I'hen they have 
stood one year t hey are pr epared to stfuld for 500 years 
as well as n ot. when you build J our pe,r~Eanent dwellings, 
build nice commodious habitations and make your permanent 
dwellings as fast as you can. wben you f orm your settle-
mEn ts get together , retty clos e, let there be at least ten 
families on ten acres of land. vfuen you start to build 
upon a block (Brother Charles C. Rich , please remember 
this), have the b rethren build upon that block until every 
lot is oceuil ied before you touch al1other, that if you are 
attaci-: ed by lndja ns , one S0ream 'Hill arouse the "\-lhole block. l 
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1. Ricks, Joel E., Forms a !J.d t"ethods of Early Mormon Settlement, p . 130. 
APPEi ~DIX II 
Follovll.ng is the list of illen who ldnt ered in Hontpelier, Idaho in tJ1e 
year 1864. Also listed is t he number in each faluily and the amOlli""1 t of 
flour and grain each had. 
1 AHE NO. I N FLOUR 
FA ·l1LY # 
Joseph Cozzens 3 
Joseph .' . Phelns 5 
Charles Dana 7 
E. Landers 3 
James Delli~ings 9 
Levi Cifford 7 
r~tt Fiffield 8 
John Hibbert 7 
Isaac Burton 6 
Hezekiah Hoore 4 
Isaac Odekirk 11 
William Teeples 4 
Norris Phelps 10 
Christen ' . ogen sen 5 
Alex Stephens 3 
\~illiam Vaughn 4 
E. F. Hunn 4 
John T. Huff 4 
A. P. Fordum 1 
Moroni Davis 3 
C. Hogensen 4 
Clark Ames 7 
James Holmes 9 
John Bunney 4 
Till Clifford 4 
Ch arles Atkins L~ 
J ohn Turner 3 
H. J. Ellis 3 
William Severn 3 
Isaac Thorn 4 
Andrew Jacobsen 2 
Ed Burgoy~e 3 
Olsen 
Hyrum Phelps 
John Hancock 
850 
500 
1150 
300 
1000 
700 
600 
550 
450 
300 
1000 . 
350 
800 
800 
275 
600 
50 
700 
300 
600 
450 
300 
4.50 
600 
250 
500 
250 
500 
400 
300 
150 
180 
1. Hyrum hob es, Rec rd Book. 
BUS i ELS 
\-/HEAT 
40 
125 
50 
60 
75 
70 
40 
16 
15 
100 
S 
32 
10 
9 3/4 
20 
7~' 
40 
2 
16 
150 
30 
20 
15 
15 
80 
10 
20 
40 
20 
20 
16 
33 
BUSHELS BUSHELS 
OATS BARLEY 
12 
15 
20 
40 
100 
15 
30 
30 
4 
5 
2 
3 
40 
1 
12 
50 
6 
2 
50 
18 
26 
1 
12 
7 
7 
7 
30 
2 
8 
5 
BlJSHELS 
POTATOES 
4 
2 
It 
4 
4 
6 
2 
7 
5 
2 
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APPENDIX III 
BISHOP S AND STAKE PRESIDENTS 
Stake ?residents of Bear Lake St a..1ce 
David P. Kimball 
Charles C. Rich 
v/illiam Budge 
Joseph R. Shepherd 
1869-1874 
1874-1877 
1ff77-1906 
1906-1917 
Presidents of Montwe1i er Stake 
Ed\iard C. Rich 
Silas L. wright 
"vlalter A. Hunzeker 
Khalil V. Hansen 
1917-1938 
1938-1947 
1947-1955 
1955-----
Bishops of Mont pelier Ward 
John Cozzens, Presiding 
Charles E. Robinson 
Samuel .' atthews 
William L. Rich 
viilford \>Joodruff CIa rk 
Elder 1864-1874 
187L~-1883 
1883-1886 
1886-1893 
1893-1909 
Bisho :Js of Nont:Jelier First Ward 
David Sutton 
Ech·\-ard C. Rich 
Le,ds ?erkins 
George Tibbitts 
"\;Ja l ter A. Hunzeker 
Royal D. Clark 
Roland Ja.ussi 
David H. Jensen 
1909- 1911;. 
1914-1917 
1917-194.0 
1940-1946 
1946-1948 
1948-1954 
1954-1956 
1956----
Bishops of 110nt :Jel i r ..;econd :ard 
Hen~J h . ~ . off 
willia~ J. Crockett 
David C. Kunz 
H. he rman noff 
B. E. Humford 
Alvin Tuel1er 
Le1&nd luir 
1909-1917 
1917-1922 
1922-1927 
1927-1930 
1930- 1942 
1'/42-1955 
1955-----
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Bishops of Montoelier Thi rd Ward 
Thomas rloore Mumford 
Sidney Burgoyne 
Seymour Spencer 
T. Emer.f l'_urufo rd 
Vernal Peterson 
John Teuscher 
Frank Hirschi 
1916-1922 
1922-1931 
1931-1937 
1937-1942 
1942-1947 
1947-1954 
1954-19--
BishoDs of Hontpe1ier FouAw ward 
John 'VI . Jones 
John J. Sarbach 
EUgene P. Shepherd 
L;yman Berrett 
K. V. Hansen 
Doyle Anthony 
1922-1929 
1929-1939 
1939-1952 
1952-1954 
1954-1956 
1956----~ 
Bishops of l'iont oelier Fifth Warc1 
HOIller Houritsen 1956-----
1. The above information was gathered from material and records in the 
Church Historian's Office in Salt Lake City , Utab4 
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APPEtJ DIX IV 
AN lARLY RUSTLI1'IG Et ISODE IN BEAR LAKE 
Later we moved back i n to t he Bea r Lake, "there we made our 
home for 20 years. During th is time I )-i as often called on to do 
dangerous service in the interest of our settlements. ft£ter the 
Indian troubles T'ere over, 'He had ou tlaws to dea l yti th wTIO were 
"rorse thaIl Indians. For a long tin e the frontier communities 
suffered from depredatio_s conlwi tted by cattle rustlers and 
horse thieres. Organized bands ope rated from "io~ tana to Colorado. 
TIley had stations about a hundred miles a~art in ~he rOl~hest 
places in the mountains. ' Tney 1-lOuld of ten r aid our ranges and 
steal all the ca ttle and horses t hey could pick up, driving them 
Lqto their Bountain retrea t. They got so daring finally that they 
even came into t he settlements and r obbed stores and :l'~illed men. 
The colonists did not get together to stop these outrages till 
after a fatal raid was made upon llOnt pelier, wnen a store 1-;as 
r obbed a.nd a clerk was shot dead. Thi s roused the people of the 
valley to action. General Charles C. rtich called upon leaders 
or the to;ms to send t HO men from ea ch settlement--the best men 
to be had--to pursue and pUrl-ish t h e outlaws. Fourteen men 
responded to the call, among til em. f our of the leaders themselves. 
It f ell to my lot to be one of t his posse. 
we struck across the mOlli~tains east of Bear Lake, f ollowing 
the trail of the r obbers t o t heir rendezvous on the Big Piney, 
a tributary of the Green Hiver. He knew that they had hidden 
themselves in -this country , for t wo of t he men 'Hi t h us 1-lhose stock 
had been s tolen had follm·jed the r obbers to t heir den to recover 
their property. Finding t h e outlari"S in such f orce, t hey didn I t 
dare to claim t heir stolen flock , but returned to Bea r Lake for 
help . 
Tnese men led us to t he place where they 'Hid come upon the 
outlaws; but t he outlaws had evidently f ea red pursuit and moved 
camp . To h i de t heir t ra ck s they had driven t t eir wagons up the 
creek right in the water for ove r a mile. Then they had left the 
creek and driven up a little r avine and over a ridge. As v e 
rode up t his ravine to t he top of t h e ridge t he t"lO men who were 
in t he lead sighted ~~e te . ees of the robbers in the h ollow below. 
They dodged back to keep out of s ight and we all rode down into 
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t he t I ick willows on t he Bi g Piney , hiding our horses and ourselves 
among t hem. The tl-[O men that had sighted the outlaws camp then 
slip~ed up the hill again vn foot, secreting t hemselves in the 
sagebrush a t t he to_ of t.he ridge and ria tched the re s t of t he 
afternoon to s ee w"hether the ou tla1{s had ·mi strusted anything; but 
t hey showed n o sign of having seen us. At dark they Cfuue and 
reported. 
\ e held a c-Ouncil t hen to decide what plan to pursue to 
capture the outlaws. As the robbers outnumbered us more thru1 
two to one and were well ar~ed, it was a serious business. Our 
sheriff weakened when the te s t came; he said he couldn't do it, 
a~d turned his papers over to J05e9h C. Rich , as brave a man as 
ever ¥Tent an such a trip. There \{ere others rlho felt pretty 
shaky arid wanted to turn back , but Hr. Rich said we had been 
picked as the best men in Bear Lake and he didn't feel like 
going back 1-d. thout making an attempt to capture the t hieving 
band. One man said he r/as ready to go cut the throats of t he 
~hole bunch of robb~rs if the ca?tain said so but Hr. Rich said, 
UNo, \-ie did not corne out to shed blood. \1e want to tak e ti1em 
alive and give t h em a fair trial. IT 
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~ver'.f man tr as given a chance to sa how he felt. Host of us 
wanted to make the attempt to capture t he outJ.a1-1S, ana we rnaJor1.ty 
rllled.. 
nOh to ao. it was the next probJ.em. It 'VTOU.l.U ri c- ve been raLLy 
1"0 r so t"e'H or us to make an 0 ~,", en a ttack on so many ,.Jell-armed men . 
The only 'Way we could t8.!: e them ·Has by surprise, ,-Then t h ey were 
asleep. This plan a greed W J Ol1, "vlr. Rich roposed that "\--ie go dOrm 
the hill with Jur horses and :)ack ~ni.qals , get in line at the 
botto:n , jump from our h ors es, run into t heir tents and gr ab their 
guns. \>Jh en we had decided on t his IJlan of &ction , 'ir. Rich said 
t.hat this ;>robably me8.-.1'1t a fight. If it did '.i e should let t hem 
fire first. Should they :· ill one of u s, we must not run; for if 
we did so they rwuld kill us all. we should give the:r.l the best we 
had. With our double-barreled s h tgUl'lS loaded ~d th . buck shot, we 
would make things pretty h ot for t he.ll if t hey shoHed figh t. 
In order that rie might know· exactly t h e situation and have 
our tents pick ed out before h fu~d, so as not to get in a mix-up , 
trio volunteers were called for to go do,,·m t.~rough t heir CBJniJ in 
t h e night and get t h e lay of' t hings . Jonathan Hoopes Cino. I 
offered to go. Their tepees i-;ere pitc~ ed on bo th sides of 8.-
li ttle stream , 1-mich was deep enough for us to Keep out of sigh t 
by stooping a little. DOi(,n t his stream we stole our way , \-.rading 
"d th the current so as not to _.:aKe any noi se, till we got right 
among the tepees. The biggest one 1-la S pitched on the brin:.-c of 
the stream. vIe could hear some of the men inside of it snoring 
lustily. Hoopes r eached his hand up and ~'ound a blanket on ·,,",hi ch 
"'r,ere some service berrie s s pread out to dry. Being hungr.i, ,,:e 
helped ourselves, fillL'1g c-ur pockets ld. t h them. 
After taking in the situation f ully , 'He slipped back to our 
boys. 
There were seven tents i n all , and 14 of' lls--b·;o to ea ch 
tent. Hoopes and I were to ta}ce t '1e la.rgest, the other boys 
were assigned theirs. ~ie -I"ictited for day to b reak ; just as it did, 
the -yrord was given; we po ~ i)ed s~urs to vur horses al1d a ·'Hay "\-re \ Ve_ t. 
A f ew seconds 8J.~d -we b a d l ea " ed f r oE t h eJp , rush ed onto the t ents 
and b egun to '. r ab the gun s f r om t he robbers \oTh o , waken ed so ru.dely , 
s t a red stu~)idly wh i l e IAi e ga t h e r ea in t heir 1-ieap ons. By t he t i:ne 
Hoopes wa s th rough pa s sing t her:J. c>ut t o me, I h5.d El y a r ms l oaded 
'Hi th rifles ana r evolvers . i··'ir. Rich t ol d r:- e t o ca rry them u p t h e 
hill a iJiece and s t a ck t h en . II Shoo t ttl e fi r s t :.n&"'! ·-ho mak es a move 
to tou ch th em, n \,:a s t h e o r der. \.,11en I l ooked arowld , th e re set 
three of ou r men on t li e i r hor se .. ); t h ey hadn I t don e t r..ei r du t y , so 
s ome of the t ents \")"e re y e t w'1 t ouch ed . I told Hoopes, and h e j um~)ed 
over t he creek to one of t~ en . I -a s j ust g a t h e ring up S01:1e 
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'h"eapOn s I had d r oppea ~\'ih en a bi g h a l f - b r eed :.lade a j ump a t .. "i.e, g r ab"jed 
my sh otgun CL.'1d H e had a l i v e l y t u s s l e fo r a fe \-; mi n u tes. He mi ~h t 
have got the bette r f TIle , f l' h e i-ras a g ood dea l bi gger than I, 
but Hoopes j UID}Jed to the re s cu e End c r '-,ci(ed h i ;:u on t h e head ,·ri t h 
h is r evolver so hard th a t it kllo c~~ed hi. \ s en s eless for SO..l e t ime. 
\om e n t h e out laws r a llied t.c lerns e lves en ough t o s ense w-na t had 
h appened, t hey b r o,,{e ' u t of t.~ ei r ten t s i n double-qu ick t 1rle, 
s"Y{earing and curSi..11g and de.!ll al.1.d i ng 11ha t we wanted. Cap t ain Rich 
told them to k eep quie t, tha t t h ey v ere a ll ~"'1der a rres t, tha t He 
had the a dvantag e, bu t "v- e ,·mu l d 110t h a rm the~ i f t hey beh aved 
t hemselves. Seeing tila t i t was useless to r esi s t, th ey s e ttled 
dowD. . 
The c &.p tain tl"~ en '") r de r ed tl le~:l t o :'~ ill a calf f or u s, a s He 
had n i t ha d anyt.l1 i ng t o e a t since n oon t h e day before. THey 
obey ed or de rs and ',.[e s oon l a d a t oad b r eakf a st. La. ter L'l t h e day 
part of Gu r men 1-ien t out 2ld s earc~l ed t heir L1 e r ds . A g ood ';,any 
co. ttle a 1d 1 or s e s belons i ng t o ou r Lle.L rlere found arnong th em. 
The lea ders of t h e out l a-h's i ie re n ot in t h is band. Th ey 
were off ma Ki ng ano t.~ er r a i d s onel-:Le r e . On e of t h e band of _ utla :8 
,,'a s dea f and dumb . Capt ai n Ri ch t ook t ... h i s f e llow asi d e and 
ca rried ':)n E conv ersa tion i·,i th him by lrr i ting e From t h e mB.n he 
leE.. rne d t hat the r est of t Le band ,,,-ere eX;;8cted in t hat n i ght, 
but a s they di dn I t c ome, Trie concl ud ed t ha t t h ey had seen us and 
,",'ere l :/ i ng of f i n t h e h i l l s 'Ha i t i 19 a chance to ambush us and 
rescue their comr ade s . vie \,;e r e t oo s h a r r t o give th em t h e charlce 
to do t hat. For t hree nays "h"e ,·,'.s.i t ed , gUa rding our pri soners. 
Then , as \', e t lough t it to ris~'~Y t o try t o t ake s o l a rge a band 
of desp erate ill en t h r ough -toe r ough t i -,:bered coun try we mus t pa s s 
to get b orne, re took 40 h e rd - f t h e i r hor s e s a s a bond f or 
t heir appearance at cOlli" t i n 30 da] s , ar d le t tile prison e r s go . 
vilien \-;" e i·jere r eady t o s e t ou t , 1{8 carri ed t heir guns to 
t he top of t h e h i l l , and 11oo,Pe s c.nd I r~ere l ef t to >u a ra t h e 
"" ea.l.~'o_.s t i ll ,,·te "" e r e sure our "en ,-[ere £"&'1' enou gh a wa y to be 
sa fe; t h en '\"e l e f t t he wea90ns and s truck out for home a fter 
t h en . 
As no one ever came t o redeem the horses, they 1{ere sold at 
auction. Tn i. s nest of outla-HE ~ias bro~en. up for good the 
following year. Since then that part of t he country has had 
no serious trouble with horse thieves and robbers. l 
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1. \';ilson, Elijah Nicholas and Driggs, Howard R. The wbite I ndian B07, 
pp. 207-212. 
Ar?r;·IDIX V 
The follo"\-;inb is an a ccount of t h e only dea t h a ttri buted t o the 
I ndians : 
As n ear as I Cal re -e ber , it \-,-as bet -ween 1 867 and 1::;68 
there was a Ulan named Fred 1-.eisneI' , \rho was in charge of a 
store in ~\/lontpelier, but t he store tla S owned by a an in Ogden 
named Fred n.eizel. The store vIas loca ted j us t about e a st of 
the J os e;Xl Robins on resi ' ~ -211 c e a l. .l.cl C).c r oss t he s treet near the 
creek: . "\'~ eisner "ri8. S boardiLg a t ou r hO!l}e, but slept in the 
store. One evening he c e..:le to su})er a s lisuel and. -, l& S in an 
extre. j oIly mood, l<...L [)Ied 8J.1cJ. tD.l ~~ ecl and s£Lid h e had been 
tres ting SOille girls that afternooll . After 1 8 h Rd e &ten lds 
sup~er as usual, LYJ.stead f st :ring and chatting a-while a s '·l&S 
h is habit, he left , say i ng he -:0uld go and get a g od night's 
res t, a nd bid us good night. TLa t was the 18.st tL-Je \- e ever 
saw h i m alive. Fatb.er \'1-as ._ u t of t m'7:"1 t hat night and mother 
ard "-e ch ildren were home C1.1one . It ·was in t he middle of the 
Wilme r and bec2.use it 'n'a ' so -I'larm fa t b.er r ad bU.il t a b r-ush ' 
s 1e Iter a t the b&.c l:~ of t he house fo r u s to slee}) in. After "\-Te 
h ad gone to bed 1-Te ;·;ere sur-denly ,,.:.1·;akened by s ome cc. lling, 
Ihold on , I four or f ive ti~.~8S . 1, oth er jU.ID.1J8d =-ut of bed [.nd 
100Led lJetween t h b rush 2llQ lis ten ed for a ffiOL', ent , th en the 
.gerson ca.lled t h e nEL-lie of Dc.ve Osbor n t h ree times. (He ,·jas 
the Justice of t he Pea ce <-i.n .. d lived ",n t he c or ner known f s t he 
\~illiam Ridd hallie). Tuen t here \'i [~ S a sh t and a flash of lig 1t 
8.J."1d ~:1o ther tU~'1ed to u s c.hildre~l and said, ' For God ' s sake, letl .~ 
go i nto t h e hause, some one has been shot.' In a fe\,' :Q.inut es n en, 
\-ramen ana. ch ilci r e:.'1. "\-;ere gat.nering in t }:>.e street and just [1.bout i n 
fron t of Roya l Cl a rk ' s ho:~e , I, 'r ed \·ieisr.. e r lay cies-d , f gce dm.m , 
h i s righ t he .. n.d over lis heart a.ncl b lood. strea :: ing bet "h'een h is 
f ingers , and his l eft hand 11 'lding u~ h i s trousers as ne had n ot 
tak en ti!"lle to put his sus ;enr~ ers ; . SCIYleOne h e.d b r OK en i n to t h e 
store c.nd he h5.d run for hel} . Hi s 10' ded gun was l :;: i ng by hi s 
bed. SOille though t it might be I ndians , but i t \-!as never knm.,.n I-lho 
, d d th ' . 11· 1 (1a one e A l mg. 
1. Pe rkins, Anne i'ia rie Bun ne"" , lac . c i t. 
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JirPillJDI X {r 
Over at Paris there i s eilii t ed I n ee a 'e ek a putrid f ume 
calling itself a 'le\-ls .tiaper . It goes by t ' le title of the ost , 
an d right well doe s it rese_.~ble t he natle. It never he.s g rown 
an i n ch in p r ogressiveness . It never , -as knov!l to s .prout an 
idea of anJ kind , L"1 f ac t i t s br~in s , ,mat fe,\-;' it has , are 
pl anted in aL-cal ' '\-ti th t.~:e accent on the l a st s yll2.b1e. 
It is not managed r run a s a busines s venture . Its 
o\"1ners or editors , ",hoe ver t h ey a r e , don 't ex ' ect any [Gon ey 
returns out of' it, exce} t ,,,,-hat co.!l be s quee zed out of ; oli-
tics, and i)oli t icians by 1;l i:'1g , bl a c£nailing and other 
questionable s chemes. It i s used only as a viaduc t for its 
filth, through wh i ch it t r ies t o bes:near other Cl arac ters and 
bring honest people dO'hTI to i t s O\-,TI l evel of degrad.ation . 
Tnis 'thing ' attempts, by f 18 e110 ds , to array the Borman 
people against t '.tis paper l1d against i t s edi t or , but 
EXAl"lI NE R' S subsc ri~_,tion i s con tinuous ly i n creasi ng in every 
town in the c ount y , thus sLo"¥ii nb t hat thos e who are unpre judiced 
see n ot bin.g detri :lent al to their relig i on o r l eaders i n these 
coluzms . 
This 'thing' clai"-hs n o ma ternity , or, in ot her HOrds, 
no vne s t ands or i s uilli.Lg to be k:10rJl1 a s its editor . Th e re-
f or e , its attac~s a re c owardly and likened t o t hes e of a sneak , 
and ass .lcn , we bra d t he arti cle of l as t we el( i n its COl 1.121ns. 
In tJ.'1i s i nstffil c e , i n eiTi ec.voring t o S a~T s o::. e t hing di rty , it 
OVerdid t h e thing , and t Le bo ~merang is already getting in i t s r,-nr k . 
Thi s rth i log ' pre t end;:) t o s t a. d as r epresen t a tive of a 
great churc~l , and yet it '-,'a llm-rs i n t h e mi re of f 3_1s ehood and 
slee} s in t he -ell 01' i n i Ciuit.," . Uo y;::mcie r hundreds f 11or :-ion 
peopl e s t fu'1d aghas t a t this ' t.~ing I S ' r o t tenness and ex cessive 
gall, and r efuse to u}hol d i t in its a tta cx s. 
This I t hing ' has beco:2e a s ten ch i n t h e nostrils of the 
people, and yet, t h rough r ej; re.' en t ing to be a ne'\.(' spo.l.Jer , ha s 
saddled itself on t he ~eo~: le of t Le c ~:mnty and t h r ough other 
divers Deans atte ' ? t s t o f iJrce t 1en to 0l tronize it. It s t ands 
for all t hat is I o,<Td OV.Tl an d disrepu table , a ll th e ;,..;hile rJosing 
a s a Church 0 rgan and a .... :-:.or al pCLper. No \,-onder t il e r ank onc1 f i l e 
of the Hormon Church peopl e dete s t its u t t e r anc e s and i t s ba re-
f a ced hy~ocrisy .l 
1. iVLontpelier Exd liner, June 20 , 1896 . 
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,' ·J}ENDIX VIr 
Follo\;-i _g is the 1 i s t of I:.1a:'or - f -dont) elier: 
1d~iard Burgoyne 
P. H. Hurm&ne 
J. S. Barett 
Fred L. Gruiksllar:.i( 
Ja -:1 es Rechilan 
J. S. Barrett 
T. L. Glenn 
i"ii I f ord \t: illis.:ns 
Fred L. Crui~ s "'~n:-: 
Fran~ - J-ones 
Henry H. Hoff 
A. B. Gou;;l-
Robert 0neddon 
lienry n. Hoff 
Henry h . l :off 
l·~ . J. Davis 
Dr. George F . Ast.1e-r 
AsE.. A. Veu8' 
frank ]-1. ~.'i11i 3.lIts 
L. s. hede1 
Seth C. [(elsey 
O. B. So lum 
George 2 . Stock 
\>, esle;.: R. Baker 
Artiur w. ~~lton 
18SI .3 
1'~96 
13'/7 
1898 
1899 
19 0 
1903 
1904 
1907 
1909 
1911 
1913 
1<:)15 
1919 
1919 
1921 
923 
1~ 25 
1931 
1941 
1945 
19L~7 
1947 
19?3 
1)571 
1. T&{en fro~- t h e f iles Ci t t h e City Hall, l' ont;Jelie r, I daho . 
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t. li s t of SUi.Jerintendents of t l e Aont-,)elie r City Scuoo1s a nd a lis t 
of the number of g r a duate s f rom i'io.nt ,:,-e l i er :igh School to 1925 
Fred L 6 l;Jil1i s 
Ca rol F. Banghart 
h . s. ': t eve~ s on 
J . l~l . CUIT.L:Gi_ g s 
. E. Horg&...n 
A. J. vJi ~ te rs 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1906-1t -7 
1907- 1910 
-1-910-1911 
1911-1918 
J..91S- 192u 
1) 20- 1933 
1933- 1953 
3 s r a 'uates 
12 n 
14 n 
q IT 
,/ 
16 II 
15 II 
13 H 
l5 " 
5 tl 
a 11 
-/ 
15 n 
24 " 
.3 
1. Ne~s Exwuiner, October 21 , ~ 937o 
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AP?Ed DI,/ I X 
SOCIAL 0 RG ~l~ I l ATI:JIJS AHD SOCIETIES 1 1'1 i,Uli T2E.LIER I ~ 1907 
I n 1908 t he CO'1'l" ercial Club i-;ras r ep l a ced by the Chamber of Corm eree. 
The re 'Here 3v m 81-:1 ber s in 1907. 
The Odd Ji'ellows Lodge iJ o .. 1 8 Has ins t i tuted October 13, 1887 "li t h 15 
charter member s . In J.8'J7 the 10 ige erected a s ubstanti al t wo s t ory s t one 
bu ilding \--ini eh in 1 907 s e r'ved ~,s the meetin.g pl a ce for all t h e secre t o r ders 
in ~ 'iontpelier. iv embershi) in 1907 i'las 67. 1 
In Ai-Jril, 1 92 , tioe8 Lodge r o. 20 Y 2. S orgcl1': zed y; i t h 53 :ne:rrber s . The s e 
yiere the Rebekahs '-iho c a red for t h e aged of t.he Odd Jiello'\-\s and Hives 
-.nd also h e lpe d in t h e educa tion· f orl.Jhans . They helped to beautify t h e 
Odd Fellows I Hall by furni sh ing a ;;ianl' , ch a irs , etc. 2 
The i'iasons ?Were firs t org(;~nized U ' _de r t h e I12 .ie of I~ing Salam n , =~ • 27, 
Un der charte r fr ill t h e Gene r a l Grr.nd Cha; t e r a t Ch icago, t he ~ueen 
I s abel Chap t er Order of EasterD St ar '.fa .::> o r g<:mi Lj ed in 3e ;>tei.ube r, 189 ~ , .. Q t h 
30 ::nembers. ""any member s mov ed a\-,C'_y ond t h e charter \-ias lat e r transfe rre ri 
to the Grand J u r i sdi cti on of I daho . 4 
~'loYl t.iJ e lier :d ve : ' 0 . 4, ~C:.dies of the l'laccabees of t he \~orld , V!E.S 
o r gani z ed on i'lay 7 , 1907, wi t "l 32 1. eubers . Tne or ganiza tion combi ned soci<l_ 
as hel l as insurance fea t u r es . Those not able to J?ass t he r ig id physical 
exa...-1ina tion r.-ere t a >:: e n in as s ocia l :"'le"lbe r s but d i d nv t enj oy insurance 
_", rote ctioD.5 
1. "iontiJelier Exa :cine r , Dec e~nber 20 , 19 ::Y7. 
2. I )id. 
3 . I bi d. 
~_ . I bid. 
5. .l9.i,g. 
A -nights of the l,l accabees or aniza tion ,{as effected on June 14, 1904. 1 
The Idanha Lo -ge of t he Knigh t s of ~jthias \las org2Jli ' ed in July, 1890. 
At it s organization it had a :leD bershlp of 22 and i n 1907 \'laS considered 
one of the best fixed financially i n t he sta te. 2 
On Novemb er ,1901 , the Gem. of the 1101.mtB.in Circle No . 417, women of 
vioodc raft ,,[B-S or g r nized i-d. t h 27 ~!l e_ bers . The~r met the first a nd t h ird 
Friday nigh ts 0 f ec-ch man th . 3 
\~alnut Camp No . 167 , Woodnen of the 1-iorld , 'Has ef f ected in April, 1894; 
it had a membersl i lJ of 60 i n 1904.4 
In 4ov8!uber, 1906, a Modern woodmen o f America Cam:? was orgen ized -I.a th 
18 Gernber s . It held its .:. eetinc s the second B..Yld f ourth Saturday nights 
ea ch month. 5 
Lodge No . 195, The nrothe r h ood o f Locomotive Firemen, ,""as organi sed in 
1883. The object of' t he order was Drotection for its members and th eir 
famil ies. It had a ~iei2lbershi~~ of 51 in 1907. 6 
Bear Lake Division 324 of the Brotherhood f Locouoti ve K~gineers 
"Has organi zed on January 5, 1887 . Its membersh i p stood at 55 i n 1907 . 
l"leetings ,..,.ere held the first and t h ird Sat u r day n i ghts of ea ch month . 7 
1. Ibid. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. I bid. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibi d . 
.f 
i 
APPENDIX X 
EARLY LOCATIONS Il ThE ORIGr~ AL ' iul. T? ELl b.fi T- \l SITE 
north 
Chri s JeD-
Geo . P..as-
musser~ • 
T. ~irrine· 
P. Sirrine 
.ebs te r 
v. Perkins 
. 
C. Odeki r k. 
• J ensen 
La Swere • 
ose~h 
i helfJ S • 
"'1. Phelps · 
J • J ones • 
I~; 8Bh~~6h 
Li ncoln 
Hoove r s . 
Drug 
.Jl d CO-O ;) . 
1st LDS -
l'1eefinf!.h : 
tt. 1\ illi a.ill S 
/ r-
a.shL g t on 
w. lrvi g . 
C. Bridge s 
·Follick 
Public 
Square 
G. Gam, bel 
J. Den ..:{i ng s 
Ie C. hallory 
C. ~arne r· 
. J . \ofilliarn~ 
G. J ensen . 
T\-;,o j ouse s 
built by 
J ohn 
• C02 ens • 
~ 
• C. Calt 
C. Danna .-......... --.._--
.. ~ : Ph~ HO:1t .. elier .= reek 
~--=- b~~~~ . T oh_ _ Bowen I ~ 
At kins 
-D. sb orne· 
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bell 
John Astle 
\\lli . Tuner 
. 
.J. Bunney 
-1r. . i;)evern :: Chris -:i an } ogen sen First :el1 
. 
F e .'; . Wint~rt3 
Jeff erson 
south 
1 . Pass ey, Earl,.Ql2.s ..£ll., ,tJ . 13. 
J. Astle. 
• John Hancock 
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tier. Nei<i York: The i'1acrJi llan GOID.} any, 191 .. 9 . Th is gives SO:lle 
interes ting data on the Peter Blirnett ~ arty 6.8 it left Inde,tlendence, 
h issouri for Oregon. 
Fren ch , H. T. History of Idah. Ne,·j York : The Levds Publishing Com~any , 
1 14, Volwne I. This volullie gives a brief and reliable account o f th e 
developmen t of 1 ontpelier UiJ until 1900 . 
hafen , Le hoy R., and ni s t er, Carl C. Ve s tern k:le rica. New York: The 
. i',a cmi llan Compa ny , 1941. This volLllile is useful f or its info rIn& tic on 
early Oregon migrations. 
Young, Levi Edga r. The Fa ndin~ of J.J.i@.. Ne\-i York : Char l es Sc ribne r s' 
Sons , 1924 . This vias not v e r y useful e xce t for a fe'¥l f a cts concer-ning 
t l e distribution of land. 
Pe r' anal Inte rviews 
The f ollowing inte rviews t ook pl~ce b et ween the yea rs 1953-19 56. 
Bridge s , Elgin, E.ge 58. Nant~ elie r, I daho . Grandson of Elizabeth Bridges , 
8 P r 1y raid,,· ife in Han t~elier . 
Burgoyne, Sydney , age 68. J;1ont i-elier, I daho . Grandson of Ech'iard Bu rgoyne . 
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CruikshanK , Fred, a ge 83. h ont-- elier, I daho . on-in-la1,,- of Ed"¥iard 
Burgoyne, t ' -ice mayor of No t pe l ier and e. dependable source of i n forma-
tion about Montpelier sin ce 1895. 
Grosjean , Lottie, age 71. l on t pelie r, I da.l-} o . Daugh ter of Joseph Horris 
Phelps. 
Harris, Charles , age 88. LY .ont pelier , Idal:c. ~-it )r 0 "~ t .• e-Nont Jelier 
~~in r and loc al a tt?rney for many yerrs . 
Hess, Genevieve, age appr ximatel y 65. Iv' ont~elier, Idah . Daughter of 
Sarah Burgoyne 'Williams. 
Nielso , ~~gene, a ge a - proximately 45. Hon t pelier, I daho . Son of Thor 
Ni elson, who 1-.Tas o-v;ner of an early furniture store in Montpelier. 
Nelson, -Hrs. R. K., age 34. t· ont1Jelier, Idaho. Had done research c oncern-
ing t he N e~hite canals in t h e bottom lands west of Hont~elier. 
Phel s, ";illiam, age 82e !'iontpel ier, I daho . Son of Joseph M. Phelps, ,mo 
was a pione e r settler of Mont pelier. 
PQch , Daniel C., age 70. Pari s , Idru1o . Grandson of Cha rles C. Rich and 
author of a sh ort listory of Bear Lake. 
Robinson , } . A., Mrs., age a ppr oxiI ately 65. I··ontpelie r, Idalio. Beg2ll the 
Bettr Lake Count;/ l' e-ws i n 1920 and presen t C8-o"Ymer of the News Exauiner . 
Robinson, Robert Ashley , HI'S., age a }:pr oximate1y 73. Salt Lake City , Utah . 
Sister of Dr. George Ashley , o\-me r of the first hospital in t· on t pelier .. 
S~llin, ~inifred, age 49. ?ocatello , Idaho . Daughter of Fred Cruikshank 
a .. d a co.llector of valuable photoe;ra:ph s and notes on l'~ontl-)elier 
history . 
Swenson , Loren zo, age 65. Montp elie r, Idaho. Son of tv'!8.ry J. Swen son and 
tile first clerk of ' on t~elier Stake. 
Swenson, Nary J., age 86. i'1ontpelier, Idaho . Daughter of Christian Hogen-
son , a settler wilo came from Pari s to Nont~elier in 1863. 
Vea ley , Ace, age 67. Ilontpelier, Idaho. Co- O\·m.er of Hon t
4
"'elier Coa l and 
Lumber Company. 
1tL i tman, Clyde, abe appr oximat ely 55. -;'on t .t"Jelier, Idaho . Son of H. B. 
'wh i tman. 
winte rs, A. J., age 63. Montpelier, Idaho . Son of Franz -'J. . Wi n ters, earl y 
pioneer in I'ilon t pelie r. Slli.Je ri.i'J_ t en dent of ~vlontpelier Schools fro~ 193.3-
1953. 
